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A B S T R A C T

Background

Unconditional cash transfers (UCTs) are a common social protection intervention that increases income, a key social determinant of health,
in disaster contexts in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs).

Objectives

To assess the effects of UCTs in improving health services use, health outcomes, social determinants of health, health care expenditure, and
local markets and infrastructure in LMICs. We also compared the relative effectiveness of UCTs delivered in-hand with in-kind transfers,
conditional cash transfers, and UCTs paid through other mechanisms.

Search methods

We searched 17 academic databases, including the Cochrane Public Health Group Specialised Register, the Cochrane Database of System-
atic Reviews (The Cochrane Library 2014, Issue 7), MEDLINE, and EMBASE between May and July 2014 for any records published up until 4
May 2014. We also searched grey literature databases, organisational websites, reference lists of included records, and academic journals,
as well as seeking expert advice.

Selection criteria

We included randomised and quasi-randomised controlled trials (RCTs), as well as cohort, interrupted time series, and controlled be-
fore-and-after studies (CBAs) on UCTs in LMICs. Primary outcomes were the use of health services and health outcomes.

Data collection and analysis

Two authors independently screened all potentially relevant records for inclusion criteria, extracted the data, and assessed the included
studies' risk of bias. We requested missing information from the study authors.

Unconditional cash transfers for assistance in humanitarian disasters: e�ect on use of health services and health outcomes in low- and
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Main results

Three studies (one cluster-RCT and two CBAs) comprising a total of 13,885 participants (9640 children and 4245 adults) as well as 1200
households in two LMICs (Nicaragua and Niger) met the inclusion criteria. They examined five UCTs between USD 145 and USD 250 (or
more, depending on household characteristics) that were provided by governmental, non-governmental or research organisations during
experiments or pilot programmes in response to droughts. Two studies examined the effectiveness of UCTs, and one study examined
the relative effectiveness of in-hand UCTs compared with in-kind transfers and UCTs paid via mobile phone. Due to the methodologic
limitations of the retrieved records, which carried a high risk of bias and very serious indirectness, we considered the body of evidence to
be of very low overall quality and thus very uncertain across all outcomes.

Depending on the specific health services use and health outcomes examined, the included studies either reported no evidence that UCTs
had impacted the outcome, or they reported that UCTs improved the outcome. No single outcome was reported by more than one study.
There was a very small increase in the proportion of children who received vitamin or iron supplements (mean difference (MD) 0.10 stan-
dard deviations (SDs), 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.06 to 0.14) and on the child's home environment, as well as clinically meaningful, very
large reductions in the chance of child death (hazard ratio (HR) 0.26, 95% CI 0.10 to 0.66) and the incidence of severe acute malnutrition
(HR 0.44, 95% CI 0.24 to 0.80). There was also a moderate reduction in the number of days children spent sick in bed (MD − 0.36 SDs, 95%
CI − 0.62 to − 0.10). There was no evidence for any effect on the proportion of children receiving deworming drugs, height for age among
children, adults' level of depression, or the quality of parenting behaviour. No adverse effects were identified. The included comparisons
did not examine several important outcomes, including food security and equity impacts.

With regard to the relative effectiveness of UCTs compared with a food transfer providing a relatively high total caloric value, there was no
evidence that a UCT had any effect on the chance of child death (HR 2.27, 95% CI 0.69 to 7.44) or severe acute malnutrition (HR 1.15, 95%
CI 0.67 to 1.99). A UCT paid in-hand led to a clinically meaningful, moderate increase in the household dietary diversity score, compared
with the same UCT paid via mobile phone (difference-in-differences estimator 0.43 scores, 95% CI 0.06 to 0.80), but there was no evidence
for an effect on social determinants of health, health service expenditure, or local markets and infrastructure.

Authors' conclusions

Additional high-quality evidence (especially RCTs of humanitarian disaster contexts other than droughts) is required to reach clear con-
clusions regarding the effectiveness and relative effectiveness of UCTs for improving health services use and health outcomes in human-
itarian disasters in LMICs.

P L A I N   L A N G U A G E   S U M M A R Y

Unconditional cash transfers in disasters: effect on use of health services and health outcomes in low- and middle-income countries

Unconditional cash transfers (UCTs) for humanitarian assistance during disasters may improve health in low- and middle-income countries
(LMICs) by giving recipients additional income.

This review sought to assess the effect of UCTs on health services use, health outcomes, social determinants of health, health care expen-
diture, and local markets and infrastructure in LMICs. We also assessed the effects of UCTs paid in-hand compared with grants of other
goods (e.g., food) and types of cash transfers.

We sought expert advice, looked for different study types that investigated how UCTs affected the use of health services or health out-
comes, and searched academic databases, organisational websites, bibliographies of included studies, and academic journals.

We included three studies on a total of 13,885 participants (9640 children and 4245 adults) and 1200 households in Nicaragua and Niger.
They examined five programmes by governmental, non-governmental or research organisations that gave recipients cash handouts worth
USD 145 to USD 250 (or more, depending on household characteristics) as part of a disaster response (in these cases, to droughts). The
studies had some serious methodological limitations, so we considered the evidence to be of very low quality and very uncertain.

UCTs appeared to contribute to a very small increase in the proportion of children who received vitamin or iron supplements and a benefi-
cial effect on children's home environment. They may have resulted in a very large reduction in the chance of dying, a moderate reduction
in the number of days spent sick in bed, and a large reduction in children's risk of acute malnutrition. UCTs had no clear effect on the
proportion of children who received deworming drugs, children's height for age, adults' level of depression, or the quality of parenting
behaviour. No adverse effects were identified.The included studies did not examine several important outcomes, including food security
and equity impacts.

Compared with grants of food, there was no evidence that a UCT influenced the chance of child death or severe acute malnutrition. Com-
pared with the same UCT paid via mobile phone, a UCT paid in-hand led to a moderate increase in household dietary diversity, but there
was no evidence for any effect on social determinants of health, health service expenditure, or local markets and infrastructure.

Additional research is required to reach clear conclusions regarding the effectiveness and relative effectiveness of UCTs in improving health
services use and health outcomes in humanitarian disasters in LMICs.

Unconditional cash transfers for assistance in humanitarian disasters: e�ect on use of health services and health outcomes in low- and
middle-income countries (Review)
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S U M M A R Y   O F   F I N D I N G S

 

Summary of findings for the main comparison.

Unconditional cash transfer in humanitarian disasters compared with no unconditional cash transfer (or co-intervention only) for improving use of health services
and health outcomes

Population: children and adults in low- and middle-income countries

Settings: drought

Intervention: unconditional cash transfer

Comparison: no unconditional cash transfer (or co-intervention only)

Illustrative comparative risks
(95% CI)

Outcomes

Assumed risk
No unconditional
cash transfer (or co-
intervention only)

Corresponding risk
Unconditional cash trans-

fera

Relative ef-
fect
(95% CI)

No. of partic-
ipants
(studies)

Quality of the
evidence
(GRADE)

Comments

Received vitamin or
iron supplements
Z-score of proportion
(follow-up: 8 to 9
months)

The mean proportion
of participants who re-
ceived vitamin or iron
supplements in the
control group was

0.75

The mean proportion of par-
ticipants who received vita-
min or iron supplements in
the intervention group was

0.10 SDs higher

(0.06 to 0.14 higher)

(very small effect)

— 3326 children

(1 study)

⊕⊝⊝⊝

very low

Better indicated by higher val-
ues

Quality of evidence downgrad-
ed due to risk of bias (minus

one grade)b and very serious in-

directness (minus two grades)c

Received deworming
drugs
Z-score of proportion
(follow-up: 8 to 9
months)

The mean proportion
of participants who
received deworming
drugs in the control
group was

0.59

The mean proportion of par-
ticipants who received de-
worming drugs in the inter-
vention group was

0.04 SDs higher

(0.01 lower to 0.09 higher)

(small effect)

— 3326 children

(1 study)

⊕⊝⊝⊝

very low

Better indicated by higher val-
ues

Quality of evidence downgrad-
ed due to risk of bias (minus

one grade)b, very serious indi-

rectness (minus two grades)c

and serious imprecision (minus

one grade)d

Died 57 per 10,000 15 per 10,000 HR 0.26 2885 children ⊕⊝⊝⊝ Better indicated by lower val-
ues
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Mortality rate per
10,000 child-months
(follow-up: 4 months)

(6 to 37) (0.10 to 0.66) (1 study) very low Quality of evidence downgrad-
ed due to observational evi-
dence (minus two grades), se-
rious risk of bias (minus one

grade)b and very serious indi-

rectness (minus two grades)c

Height for age
Z-score of number
(follow-up: 8 to 9
months)

The mean height for
age z-score in the con-
trol group was

− 1.08

The mean height for age z-
score in the intervention
group was

0.06 SDs higher

(0.01 lower to 0.13 higher)

— 3326 children

(1 study)

⊕⊝⊝⊝

very low

Better indicated by higher val-
ues

Quality of evidence downgrad-
ed due to risk of bias (minus

one grade)b, very serious indi-

rectness (minus two grades)c,
and serious imprecision (minus

one grade)e

Number of days sick in
bed
Z-score of number
(follow-up: 8 to 9
months)

The mean number of
days sick in bed in the
control group was

0.62

The mean number of days
sick in bed in the intervention
group was

0.36 SDs lower

(0.62 to 0.10 lower)

(moderate effect)

— 3326 children

(1 study)

⊕⊝⊝⊝

very low

Better indicated by lower val-
ues

Quality of evidence downgrad-
ed due to risk of bias (minus

one grade)b and very serious in-

directness (minus two grades)c

Became severely
acutely malnourished
Incidence of first event
per 1000 child months
(follow-up: 4 months)

23 per 1000 10 per 1000

(6 to 19)

HR 0.44

(0.24 to 0.80)

2885 children

(1 study)

⊕⊝⊝⊝

very low

Better indicated by lower val-
ues

Quality of evidence downgrad-
ed due to observational evi-
dence (minus two grades), se-
rious risk of bias (minus one

grade)b and very serious indi-

rectness (minus two grades)c

Level of depression
Z-score of Center for
Epidemiological Stud-
ies Depression score.
Scale: from 0 to 80.
(follow-up: 8 to 9
months)

The mean level of de-
pression score in the
control group was

11.88 points (Center
for Epidemiological
Studies Depression
score)

The mean level of depres-
sion score in the intervention
group was

0.48 SDs lower

(1.84 lower to 0.88 higher)

— 3326 adults

(1 study)

⊕⊝⊝⊝

very low

Better indicated by higher val-
ues

Quality of evidence downgrad-
ed due to serious risk of bias

(minus two grades)b, very se-
rious indirectness (minus two

grades)c and very serious im-

precision (minus two grades)f
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CI: confidence interval; HR: hazard ratio; MD: mean difference; SDs: standard deviations.

GRADE Working Group grades of evidence
High quality: Further research is very unlikely to change our confidence in the estimate of effect.
Moderate quality: Further research is likely to have an important impact on our confidence in the estimate of effect and may change the estimate.
Low quality: Further research is very likely to have an important impact on our confidence in the estimate of effect and is likely to change the estimate.
Very low quality: We are very uncertain about the estimate.

aCalculated using the formulas provided in the GRADE handbook (Schünemann 2009).
bAllocation not concealed, unblinded, and potential contamination.
cThe only evidence found was conducted in a single type of humanitarian disaster setting (i.e., droughts) and among only one type of participants (i.e., either children or adults).
dLower confidence limit indicates a potential non-meaningful effect.
eLower confidence limit indicates potentially no effect, whereas upper confidence limit indicates a potential small beneficial effect.
fLower confidence limit indicates a potential large adverse effect, whereas upper confidence limit indicates a potential moderate beneficial effect.
 
 

Summary of findings 2.

Unconditional cash transfer compared with in-kind transfer for improving use of health services and health outcomes

Population: children and adults in low- and middle-income countries

Settings: droughts

Intervention: unconditional cash transfer

Comparison: in-kind transfer

Illustrative comparative risks
(95% CI)

Outcomes

Assumed risk
In-kindtrans-
fer

Correspond-
ing risk
Uncondition-
al cash trans-

fera

Relative ef-
fect
(95% CI)

No. of partic-
ipants
(studies)

Quality of the
evidence
(GRADE)

Comments

Received vitamin or iron
supplements

— — — — — No evidence available on this outcome

Received deworming drugs — — — — — No evidence available on this outcome

Died 26 per

10,000b

58 per 10,000 HR 2.27 3044 children ⊕⊝⊝⊝ Better indicated by lower values
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Mortality rate per 10,000
child-months
(follow-up: 4 months)

(18 to 189) (0.69 to

7.44)b, c

(1 study) very low Quality of evidence downgraded due to observa-
tional evidence (minus two grades), serious risk of

bias (minus one grade)d, very serious indirectness

(minus two grades)e, and very serious imprecision

(minus two grades)f

Height for age — — — — — No evidence available on this outcome

Number of days sick in bed — — — — — No evidence available on this outcome

Became severely acutely
malnourished
Incidence of first event per
1000 child months
(follow-up: 4 months)

17 per 1000b 20 per 1000

(11 to 34)

HR 1.15

(0.67 to

1.99)b, g

3044 children

(1 study)

⊕⊝⊝⊝

very low

Better indicated by lower values

Quality of evidence downgraded due to observa-
tional evidence (minus two grades), serious risk of

bias (minus one grade)d, very serious indirectness

(minus two grades)e, and very serious imprecision

(minus two grades)f

Level of depression — — — — — No evidence available on this outcome

CI: confidence interval; HR: hazard ratio

GRADE Working Group grades of evidence
High quality: Further research is very unlikely to change our confidence in the estimate of effect.
Moderate quality: Further research is likely to have an important impact on our confidence in the estimate of effect and may change the estimate.
Low quality: Further research is very likely to have an important impact on our confidence in the estimate of effect and is likely to change the estimate.
Very low quality: We are very uncertain about the estimate.

aCalculated using the formulas provided in the GRADE handbook (Schünemann 2009).
bThese estimates are from comparison 5 of the unconditional cash transfer with the most generous in-kind transfer (see Table 1 for description of comparison) (Langendorf 2013).
cThe alternative treatment effect estimates from comparisons 3 and 4 (see Table 1 for description of comparisons) were HRs of 0.81 (95% CI 0.40 to 1.66) and 1.74 (95% CI 0.88
to 3.47), respectively (Langendorf 2013).
dAllocation not concealed, unblinded, and potential contamination.
eThe only evidence found was conducted in only one type of humanitarian disaster setting (i.e., droughts) and among only one type of participants (i.e., children).
fLower confidence limits indicate potential beneficial effects, whereas upper confidence limits indicate potential adverse effects.
gThe alternative treatment effect estimates from comparisons 3 and 4 (see Table 1 for description of comparisons) were HRs of 0.84 (95% CI 0.49 to 1.44) and 0.78 (95% CI 0.46
to 1.35), respectively (Langendorf 2013).
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B A C K G R O U N D

Description of the condition

This review synthesises available evidence on the effect of one-time
or short duration unconditional cash transfers (UCTs) for assistance
in humanitarian disasters on health services utilisation and health
outcomes in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs). The review
was conducted in tandem with a forthcoming systematic review on
the second broad type of UCTs, regular and ongoing UCTs for reduc-
ing poverty and vulnerabilities, on the same health outcomes in the
same country setting (Pega 2014a).

Humanitarian assistance is defined as short-term, material or logis-
tical assistance provided for humanitarian purposes (saving lives,
alleviating suffering, and maintaining dignity) just before, during or
immediately after a natural or man-made disaster, or as a means
to shore up resilience and preparedness for future disasters (GHA
2014). Lack of financial resources is a key barrier that prevents peo-
ple affected by disasters from accessing goods and services essen-
tial to maintaining health and well-being (Bornemesiza 2010). UCTs
for humanitarian assistance provide their recipients with addition-
al, rapidly available income, to enable them to better manage the
negative consequences of disasters, including on health.

From an economics perspective, disasters can reduce the supply,
increase the demand, or disrupt the supply chain for certain goods
and services required for restoring or maintaining good health, in-
cluding food and health services. The result may be reduced access
or quality of the goods and services for the population. Therefore,
the specific economic environment in which a UCT is provided can
profoundly influence the effect of the UCT on the use of health ser-
vices and health outcomes.

Natural disasters

Natural disasters include climate-related events such as extreme
heat events, floods, droughts, storms and wildfires, as well as
geophysical events such as earthquakes, tsunamis and volca-
noes. Every year from 2001 to 2011, approximately 107,000 peo-
ple died and 268 million people were affected by a natural dis-
aster (Guha-Sapir 2013). Over the same period, natural disas-
ters cost economies about USD 143 billion annually (Guha-Sapir
2013). LMICs and especially disadvantaged populations within
these countries are disproportionately affected by (climatic) natur-
al disasters because of their relative lack of protective infrastruc-
ture and resources (Stocker 2013).

The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change predicts that the
frequency and intensity of climate-related disasters will only in-
crease (Stocker 2013). Indeed, three times as many natural disas-
ters were observed from 2000 to 2009 compared to the period from
1980 to 1989, with an estimated 80% of this increase due to glob-
al climate change (Leaning 2013). Moreover, the impact of natur-
al disasters has intensified as climate-related events have become
more extreme, with higher temperatures, higher precipitation, and
more intense storms, combined with a loss of coping capabilities
due to deforestation, environmental degradation, and urbanisa-
tion (Leaning 2013).

Natural disasters have a profound effect on health, including di-
rect, immediate mortality and morbidity, as well as communica-
ble disease outbreaks in their aftermath (Leaning 2013; McMichael
2006). Natural disasters can also displace the affected population

internally and profoundly affect the environmental and social de-
terminants of health, impairing agricultural, livestock, and fishery
production and disrupting health service provision and livelihoods
(e.g., loss of food security, proper shelter, and income) (Leaning
2013; McMichael 2006).

Man-made disasters

Man-made disasters encompass industrial accidents, man-made
environmental emergencies, and armed conflict, including civil
and interstate war. These disasters have both immediate and de-
layed health effects, with direct consequences on immediate mor-
tality and morbidity (e.g., from combat in an armed conflict) (Lean-
ing 2013) as well as disruptions on health service provision and
livelihoods (e.g., through loss of food security, proper shelter, and
income). Indeed, the latter often have a greater impact on mor-
tality and morbidity than the disaster itself (Leaning 2013; Spiegel
2010). Man-made disasters have also been found to increase the
unequal distribution of environmental and social determinants of
health and undermine health equity (Bornemesiza 2010; Leaning
2013).

Armed conflict in particular leads to forced displacement, with
increasing numbers of people fleeing internally to informal ur-
ban settings, rather than seeking international refuge in dedicated
camps, which may be overcrowded and under-serviced (Borneme-
siza 2010; Spiegel 2010). Although communicable diseases (e.g.,
cholera and measles) associated with these camps are still the
largest cause of mortality in low-income countries experiencing
armed conflicts (Spiegel 2010), the changing patterns of displace-
ment have contributed to reducing the burden (Spiegel 2010). How-
ever, there are other indirect, negative effects for those that flee
to informal urban settings, and these may be more difficult to ad-
dress due to the unclear organisational responsibilities in terms of
both mandate and funding. Moreover, these populations are par-
ticularly hard to reach and service (Leaning 2013; Spiegel 2010). As
a result, mortality and morbidity rates among internally displaced
populations are disproportionately high compared with both peo-
ple who are not displaced and international refugees (Bornemesiza
2010; Leaning 2013). In medium-income countries, where armed
conflicts increasingly occur, non-communicable diseases gain im-
portance, reflecting the relatively older age of the affected popula-
tion (Spiegel 2010). All in all, an estimated 300 million people live in
an insecure or violent environment globally (Guha-Sapir 2010).

Description of the intervention

Social protection

According to the United Nations Research Institute for Social De-
velopment, social protection means “protecting individuals and
households during periods when they cannot engage in gainful em-
ployment or obtain enough income to secure their livelihoods—
due to unemployment, sickness, chronic ill health or disability,
old age or care responsibilities” (UNRISD 2010). LMICs are increas-
ingly developing a social protection floor to foster human de-
velopment, including increasing community resilience (Barrientos
2008; UNCEB 2009). Social protection comprises social assistance,
labour market and social insurance interventions (Arnold 2011).
Social assistance interventions aim to ensure an adequate stan-
dard of living through “noncontributory transfer programs target-
ed in some manner to the poor and those vulnerable to poverty
and shocks” (World Bank 2011a). Social assistance interventions
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can be further differentiated into cash transfers, in-kind transfers,
fee waivers, subsidies, and public works programmes.

Global health leaders and the World Health Organization (WHO)
have argued that some social protection interventions, including
cash transfers, are policy tools for addressing the social determi-
nants of health (such as income before, during or after a disaster)
to improve individual and population health and health equity in
LMICs (CSDH 2008; Marmot 2012; WHO 2008; WHO 2011). According
to the WHO Commission on Social Determinants of Health, “gov-
ernments, where necessary with help from donors and civil soci-
ety organisations, and where appropriate in collaboration with em-
ployers, [should] build universal social protection systems and in-
crease their generosity towards a level that is sufficient for healthy
living” (CSDH 2008). Similarly, the World Bank has also argued that
“social protection programmes … are a powerful tool to reduce
poverty and vulnerability … [and] can have a direct, positive effect
on poor families by building human capital through better health,
more schooling, and greater skills” (World Bank 2014a). However,
some experts contend that empirical evidence relating to the effect
of social protection in the context of (man-made) disasters on the
use of health services and health outcomes is limited and of low
quality (Carpenter 2012). And, again, the economic context of a so-
cial protection intervention (i.e., the access and quality of health-
relevant goods and services that the intervention provides) may
determine its effect on the use of health services and health out-
comes.

Cash transfers

Cash transfers are defined as cash payments that are provided by
formal institutions (governmental, international, or non-govern-
mental organisations) to selected recipients, generally to enable
them to meet their minimum consumption needs (Garcia 2012).
Cash transfers are sometimes used as a one-time or short dura-
tion disaster response because they are easier to distribute than
in-kind commodities and hence more rapid in reaching the target
population (Harvey 2011). While their intended impacts are often
targeted towards short-term objectives (e.g., relief from a disaster),
they may have long-term health and well-being effects by prevent-
ing disaster-related health shocks (e.g., psychological trauma or
stress) that may develop into a chronic condition (e.g., clinical de-
pression) (Harvey 2011). Furthermore, from an economics perspec-
tive, markets for goods and services usually require steady demand
to continue to function, so cash transfers can help keep underly-
ing economic and institutional supply structures intact, which may
have positive spin-o% effects on health. Further economic ratio-
nale for cash transfers is provided elsewhere (Arnold 2011; Fiszbein
2009).

Although cash transfers are diverse in terms of their objectives, de-
signs, and implementations, two broad types can be distinguished.
The first type (and the focus of this review) are one-time or short du-
ration cash transfers provided to smooth consumption before, dur-
ing or after disasters as a form of humanitarian assistance (Arnold
2011; Garcia 2012; GHA 2014). The second type (and the focus of
our forthcoming review (Pega 2014a)) are regular and ongoing cash
transfers for reducing poverty and vulnerabilities (Arnold 2011; Gar-
cia 2012). In terms of geographic spread, Garcia 2012 have argued
that disaster-related UCTs are more frequently used in low-income
countries, whereas poverty-reduction transfers are more common
in middle-income countries, at least in Sub-Saharan Africa.

Health experts have argued the case for using cash transfers to
tackle key social determinants of health (especially income) to im-
prove health and health equity in LMICs (CSDH 2008; Forde 2012).
Furthermore, in line with the finding that income presents a key
health determinant for people affected by disasters (Bornemesiza
2010), cash transfer interventions have been promoted as tools for
preventing negative effects (including on health) of disasters (Har-
vey 2011). However, the effectiveness of cash transfers as a disaster
response in improving health and its (equitable) distribution is not
well established.

Unconditional cash transfers for humanitarian assistance

Cash transfers for humanitarian assistance can be differentiated by
their degree of conditionality. While UCTs do not have any condi-
tions attached to them, with the exception of broadly defined el-
igibility categories (i.e., only a defined subpopulation such as vic-
tims of a disaster are eligible) (Garcia 2012), conditional cash trans-
fers (CCTs) require recipients to fulfil specific prescribed criteria
(sometimes also called co-responsibilities), such as using a spe-
cific health service or attending an educational institution (Garcia
2012). CCTs can further be typified into CCTs with 'hard' conditions
(where non-compliance with conditions results in penalties) and
CCTs with 'soL' conditions (where non-compliance does not result
in penalties) (Garcia 2012). There are also what Baird 2013 have
called 'fuzzy' cash transfers, which do not neatly fit into the classic
UCT or CCT classification. For example, some transfers may be de-
signed to be unconditional, but they are administered by organisa-
tions (e.g., the ministry of health) that create de facto conditions
(e.g., enrolment for the cash transfer is linked to enrolment into
a vaccination programme). On the contrary, some transfers may
have a conditional design but no monitoring or enforcement mech-
anisms, resulting in unconditional transfers on a practical level. The
focus of this review are cash transfers for humanitarian assistance
that are distributed—by design or in practice—on unconditional
terms.

As with cash transfers in general, UCTs for humanitarian assistance
are used to pursue diverse objectives. One objective can be to pre-
vent malnutrition among targeted individuals or groups by reduc-
ing food insecurity. Another common goal is to facilitate access
to fee-based health and social services, common in LMICs, and re-
search has confirmed that at least part of the additional income
from UCTs is consistently spent on health services (Devereux 2005;
Harvey 2006). Another objective of UCTs that has emerged relative-
ly recently is to manage disasters related to climate change (Pega
2015). UCTs can be used to support, protect, and rebuild livelihoods
after a disaster has occurred. For example, they may prevent re-
cipients from engaging in unfavourable coping strategies such as
the selling of productive assets and investments (e.g., livestock or
land) that may reduce future earning potential. Some UCTs facili-
tate the return or resettlement of internally displaced people or in-
ternational refugees by covering their transportation costs and as-
set purchases. From an economic perspective, if supply chains have
remained sufficiently intact, UCTs may stimulate and contribute to
maintaining local markets in disaster situations by maintaining de-
mand for goods and services (e.g., food and health services) which
may keep the supply of these goods and services commercially vi-
able for the providers.

There are several alternatives to UCTs, each with its own advan-
tages and disadvantages. The most popular alternative are in-kind
transfers of goods and services, most commonly in the form of
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direct food aid. In-kind transfers may have several potential ad-
vantages over UCTs. Unlike UCTs, they do not require a function-
ing market to satisfy demand, and they are unlikely to drive up
inflation, which could decrease the relative purchasing power of
non-recipients, generating (health) inequalities. Moreover, where-
as goods received from in-kind transfers are likely to be consumed,
receivers of UCTs might be forced to repay debts instead of prompt-
ly increasing (health promoting) consumption. In-kind transfers
may also have a more beneficial effect on health than UCTs if the
quality of a good provided in-kind exceeds that of the good avail-
able for purchase. For example, direct food aid may be more nutri-
tionally beneficial than a UCT payment if the food aid is fortified
with required minerals or vitamins, and the food available in the
local market is not. Finally, providing an in-kind transfer during a
disaster response may require less preparation or knowledge of the
local circumstances than establishing effective administrative sys-
tems for UCTs, so they may be more feasible and time-efficient, po-
tentially leading to a faster receipt of goods and services by the tar-
get population.

On the other hand, UCTs have other advantages. First, they stimu-
late local production and sale of key goods and services, whereas
direct transfers may make producing and selling them less attrac-
tive, thereby potentially curbing their future supply. Second, UCTs
may provide relatively more utility to recipients than in-kind trans-
fers of goods with limited demand. For example, a recent study
found that recipients of cash transfers equivalent in value to pre-
packaged, non-food transfers (e.g., pots, plastic sheeting, blankets,
and tools) spent very little on these items (Bailey 2007). A third ad-
vantage of UCTs over in-kind transfers is that, under certain cir-
cumstances, such as extremely inaccessible geographic regions,
UCTs are much more rapidly delivered because they do not require
the production, transport or delivery of commodities. Fourth, the
World Bank has observed UCTs to be less prone to loss from cor-
ruption than in-kind transfers in the context of disasters (Heltberg
2007). Finally, UCTs are not at risk of spoilage. It remains unclear
whether and under which conditions UCTs lead to better health
outcomes or are more cost-effective, or both, than in-kind transfers
of good and services.

Another potential alternative to UCTs are CCTs for humanitarian
assistance. Some experts have hypothesised that UCTs may more
effectively improve social outcomes (including health) than CCTs,
at least in low-income African countries (Schubert 2006), where

UCTs for humanitarian assistance are relatively common (Garcia
2012). Unlike CCTs, UCTs do not require their recipients to adhere to
prescribed conditions, potentially making them less stigmatising,
more empowering, more individually and socially transformative,
and therefore more beneficial to health (Popay 2008). While qual-
ity and access of health-relevant services is important in terms of
health effect for both UCTs and CCTs, conditioning a cash transfer
on uptake of services that are low quality or inaccessible is unlike-
ly to add health benefits. Similarly, building the administrative and
monitoring frameworks for a CCT during a disaster is challenging
and may be so time-consuming that it undermines the objective
of extending access to essential health services. UCTs may also be
more cost-effective in design for LMICs (Schubert 2006). CCTs may
have additional direct, indirect, and opportunity costs for both ad-
ministrators and recipients, including monitoring costs and costs
associated with compliance to the attached conditions. However,
CCTs may have a lower net cost if the savings from not paying all eli-
gible people exceeds the additional administrative expenses (Baird
2010). The relative effectiveness (and cost-effectiveness) of UCTs
versus CCTs in improving the use of health services and health out-
comes in LMICs—in general and in the case of a disaster—is current-
ly also unknown (Baird 2010; Robertson 2012).

Data is also scarce on the relative effectiveness of different pay-
ment mechanisms for UCTs. For example, it is theoretically plausi-
ble that UCTs provided in-hand differ from those paid into a bank
account or via mobile phone in terms of their health impacts. This
might be caused by different payment mechanisms resulting in dif-
ferential transaction costs for the recipient in obtaining the cash
transfer or different perceived or actual barriers to accessing the
cash transfer. Recipients may also view different payment mecha-
nisms of a UCT as encouraging different uses of the UCT. For exam-
ple, payment into a bank account may be perceived as an expres-
sion of the disbursement agent's expectation that the UCT be used
for long-term savings, whereas in-hand payment may be perceived
as intended for more immediate consumption.

How the intervention might work

The main causal pathway through which UCTs for humanitarian as-
sistance influence health is through providing additional income
(all pathways operating through A in Figure 1 taken from Pega
2014b). A second, but likely weaker causal pathway is a direct path-
way (arrow I).
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Figure 1.   Conceptual framework of the causal relationship between an unconditional cash transfer and the use of
health services and health outcomes (Pega 2014a)

 
Income pathway

There is a lack of specific empirical evidence on the effect of UCTs
for humanitarian assistance on income in people affected by dis-
asters. However, cash transfer interventions in LMICs have gener-
ally been shown to increase income over the short-term (Arnold
2011; Barrientos 2006). Although the specific causal pathways be-
tween UCTs for humanitarian assistance and health have not pre-
viously been theorised, there are four hypothesised types of gen-
eral causal effects between cash transfers and individual health:
direct consumption effects (pathway A-B-C in Figure 1); direct sta-
tus effects (pathway A-D-E); combined consumption and status ef-
fects (pathway A-B-F-E); and employment effects (pathway A-G-H)
(Borjas 2013; Lundberg 2010). We have provided a detailed descrip-
tion of these pathways elsewhere (Pega 2014a). In short, in direct
consumption effects, income determines health through material
conditions (e.g., the ability to purchase healthy food), and in turn,
physical factors (e.g., the availability of healthy food in the house-
hold) (Lundberg 2010). Direct status effects influence psychosocial
factors like relative income position or social status, which have an
impact on health (Lundberg 2010). For their part, combined con-
sumption and status effects operate through both physical and
psychosocial mechanisms (Lundberg 2010). For example, recipi-
ents may spend income from UCTs on goods and services that facil-
itate their inclusion in a health-promoting social group, which may
improve their health. Finally, employment effects are at play when
additional income from a UCT influences health through employ-
ment mechanisms (Borjas 2013). More specifically, labour econom-
ic theory predicts that additional income reduces recipients' num-
ber of working hours or motivates recipients to change to a low-
er-paid occupation (Borjas 2013), which could impact health (Be-
nach 2010a; Benach 2010b). In addition to taking recipients of UCTs

as starting points for the income pathway, the uninterrupted or
additional demand in the local market allows the continuation of
an existing, commercially viable supply structure of goods and ser-
vices, which may have health spin-o%s.

Direct pathway

Welfare security is defined as a sense of psychological security from
the knowledge that a cash transfer (or cash transfers) provides a ba-
sic income in times of financial hardship (Pega 2012; Sjöberg 2010).
By increasing welfare security, UCTs may have a direct and benefi-
cial effect on health (Pega 2012; Sjöberg 2010), especially consider-
ing the considerable psychological stresses associated with disas-
ters.

Why it is important to do this review

A scoping paper of the International Initiative for Impact Evaluation
published in 2014 found that stakeholders viewed systematic re-
view evidence on heath and cash transfer interventions as the top
priority for systematic review evidence on humanitarian disasters
(Clarke 2014). Researchers have also called for systematic review
evidence on the effects of different types of cash transfers on so-
cial outcomes (including health) in LMICs (Arnold 2011). Systemat-
ic reviews on UCTs in LMICs are particularly important for two rea-
sons. Firstly, UCT interventions are increasingly common respons-
es to disasters, raising global interest in and stimulating research
on the effects of these transfers. Secondly, UCTs may be relatively
more effective and less costly than alternative interventions (e.g.,
in-kind transfers and CCTs). To date, no previous systematic review
has specifically examined the effect of UCTs for humanitarian as-
sistance on the use of health services and health outcomes before,
during or after a disaster, or as a way to build resilience for future
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disasters. Nor are we aware of any previous reviews on the relative
effectiveness of UCTs compared to in-kind transfers or CCTs as dis-
aster responses, or the relative effectiveness of payment mecha-
nisms of such UCTs.

Previous reviews have synthesised evidence on the effect of CCTs
on the use of health services and health outcomes in LMICs
(Gaarder 2010; Lagarde 2009) and of in-work tax credits (CCTs pro-
visional on uptake or retention of employment) on health status in
adults (Pega 2013). However, these three reviews did not include
UCTs. Eight reviews have compared the effects of various financial
credit interventions, including UCTs, in terms of their impact on
health. Boccia 2011 reviewed the effect of UCTs, CCTs, and micro-fi-
nance interventions on risk factors for tuberculosis, while Bassani
2013 reviewed the effect of UCTs, CCTs, voucher programmes, and
removal of user fees on the use of health services and health out-
comes in children. Manley 2013 reviewed the effect of UCTs, CCTs,
and public works programmes on nutrition, and Adato 2009, Heise
2013, and Pettifor 2012 conducted reviews of the effects of UCTs
and CCTs on the incidence of HIV in LMICs. Finally, two non-sys-
tematic reviews assessed the effect of UCTs and CCTs on the use
of several health services and health outcomes (Arnold 2011; Srid-
har 2006). UCTs, CCTs, and other financial interventions may dif-
fer in their effect on health in LMICs (Baird 2010; Robertson 2012);
therefore, the evidence should be reviewed separately for each of
these types of interventions. We are aware of one ongoing review
of the effectiveness of cash-based approaches in disasters (Doocy
2014), and our forthcoming review will focus on the effect of the
second broad type of UCTs, as poverty-reduction interventions in
LMICs (Pega 2014a).

The present review is broadly comparable with this parallel work
(Pega 2014a) as well as with the Lagarde 2009 review on CCTs.
We provide systematic review evidence on the effectiveness of hu-
manitarian UCTs aiming to improve health services use, health out-
comes, social determinants of health, health service expenditure,
and local markets and infrastructure in diaster contexts. We also
synthesise evidence on the relative effectiveness of UCTs compared
with in-kind transfers, CCTs, and UCTs paid through different mech-
anisms. Therefore, this review aids governments, international or-
ganisations, non-governmental organisations, and communities in
identifying, planning, and implementing the most suitable and ef-
fective types of cash transfers for improving health-related out-
comes in the context of recent or ongoing disasters in LMICs.

O B J E C T I V E S

To assess the effects of UCTs in improving health services use,
health outcomes, social determinants of health, health care expen-
diture, and local markets and infrastructure in LMICs. We also com-
pared the relative effectiveness of UCTs delivered in-hand with in-
kind transfers, conditional cash transfers, and UCTs paid through
other mechanisms.

M E T H O D S

Criteria for considering studies for this review

Types of studies

The review protocol published prior to this review guided our work
(Pega 2014b). We included randomised controlled trials (RCTs) and
quasi-RCTs, as well as controlled before-and-after studies (CBAs),
interrupted time-series studies, and cohort studies. We only includ-

ed CBAs that fulfilled the following minimum criteria: two or more
sites per intervention group, contemporaneous collection of data
from the intervention and control group, and comparable interven-
tion and control sites (as per EPOC 2012 recommendations). We in-
cluded (but did not find any) interrupted time-series studies that
had three or more time points before and after the intervention
along with a clearly defined intervention point (as per Cochrane
PHG 2011 recommendations). Finally, we included (but did not find
any) cohort studies that fulfilled the following criteria: three or
more repeated measurements and controls for either confounding
or reverse causation (as per our previous and forthcoming reviews;
Pega 2013 and Pega 2014a). All other study types, including quali-
tative studies, were excluded.

Types of participants

Children (0 to 17 years) and adults (over 17 years) residing in a coun-
try defined by the World Bank as low- or middle-income (World
Bank 2014b).

Types of interventions

This review included UCTs for assistance in humanitarian disasters,
defined as:

• a cash payment provided in-hand, into a bank account, via mo-
bile phone or on a value card;

• unconditional (i.e., eligibility for a cash transfer may be restrict-
ed to certain groups, but its receipt has neither soL nor hard con-
ditions attached);

• non-contributory (i.e., the cash transfer is not paid through
a social insurance system to which recipients previously con-
tributed);

• provided by a formal institution or as part of a scientific study;

• provided for humanitarian assistance (i.e., UCTs for reducing
poverty and vulnerabilities are excluded from this review);

• granted to individuals or households (not communities); and

• provided as a one-time lump sum or short duration (within a pe-
riod of months) payment just before, during or immediately af-
ter a disaster, or as a means to strengthen preparedness for a
future disaster (i.e., not a regular and ongoing cash transfer).

We included both UCTs paid exclusively to women and those paid
to both sexes. We also included studies on both stand-alone UCTs
and UCTs provided in combination with or alongside another inter-
vention). For each UCT plus co-intervention we documented the co-
intervention in the 'Characteristics of included studies' table. We
excluded UCTs paid via vouchers because they generally limit the
goods and services that can be purchased with them, whereas the
included payment mechanisms do not.

The review included fuzzy (Baird 2013) UCTs, which we define as
any cash transfer that was unconditional in practice. For exam-
ple, if the conditions that were initially attached to a cash transfer
were not monitored or enforced, then we included it. On the oth-
er hand, if a cash transfer was designed to be unconditional, but
its implementation could have produced de facto or perceived con-
ditions (e.g., major administrative linking of the cash transfer or
major messaging around the cash transfer), then it was excluded.
For the fuzzy UCTs included, we describe the specific intervention
context that 'deactivated' the attached conditions, such as a lack
of monitoring or enforcement, in the 'Characteristics of included
studies' table.
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UCTs for humanitarian assistance differ from UCTs for reducing
poverty and vulnerability (Pega 2014a) in terms of intervention ob-
jectives (humanitarian assistance versus poverty or vulnerability
reduction); frequency and duration of provision (payment at one
point in time or over a short duration versus regular payments over
an extended time period); and context (presence or absence of an
emergency situation). These differences are substantial enough to
potentially change effects on health. Consequently, UCTs for reduc-
ing poverty and vulnerability are excluded here and covered in a
second systematic review (Pega 2014a).

To assess the effectiveness of UCTs for humanitarian assistance, dif-
ferent types of comparators were included in the review. The first
was a control group receiving either no UCT or the co-intervention
(e.g., in-kind transfer) only, because these comparators could in
principle isolate the effectiveness of UCT-only interventions or of a
UCT plus co-intervention, respectively. Potential limitations for ap-
plicability of including as comparators control groups who received
a co-intervention only are discussed in the section 'Overall com-
pleteness and applicability of evidence'. We excluded comparisons
where UCTs combined with co-interventions were compared with
a control group who received anything other than the co-interven-
tion alone, as such comparisons did not enable us to robustly iso-
late the effectiveness of the UCT, since any observed effects could
be due to the cash transfer, the co-intervention, or the interaction
between the cash transfer and the co-intervention. The second type
of comparator for assessing the effectiveness of UCTs was a control
group receiving a UCT with a significantly lower value. Only one in-
cluded study compared UCTs with different values. To assess the
relative effectiveness of UCTs compared with CCTs, control groups
who received a CCT only were included as comparators. We exclud-
ed control groups receiving more than one kind of co-intervention
(e.g., in-kind transfers and CCTs) because again such comparators
would not have enabled us to robustly isolate the relative effective-
ness of the UCTs.

Finally, to assess the relative effectiveness of different payment
mechanisms, we also included as a comparator control groups who
received the same UCT paid through different mechanisms. For ex-
ample, we included pair-wise comparisons of a UCT paid in-hand
and the same UCT paid into a bank account, via mobile phone, or
on a value card.

Types of outcome measures

To guarantee the comparability of systematic review evidence
across relevant reviews, this review used the same types of out-
comes as the Lagarde 2009 review and our forthcoming review on
UCTs for reducing poverty and vulnerabilities (Pega 2014a). We on-
ly included studies that reported primary outcomes at the individ-
ual or household level. If a study reported several outcomes, then
we included one measure for each outcome in the review. If a study
reported multiple measures for the same outcome, then we priori-
tised the measure most consistent with the measure reported in
the other included studies.

We included studies reporting effects over any time period. If a
study provided treatment effect estimates for two or more time
periods (e.g., after a three-month intervention period, after a six-
month intervention period, and three months after a five-month
intervention period), then we prioritised the time-point with the
largest follow-up period during the intervention (i.e., in the ex-
ample, after a six-month intervention period). However, to assess

whether intervention effects persisted after the intervention had
stopped, we also briefly report post-intervention effects in the sec-
tion 'Effects of interventions' (e.g., in the example, the effect three
months after a five-month long intervention period).

Primary outcomes

Use of health services

We included objective measures (e.g., from administrative records
or surveys) and subjective measures (e.g., ratings by clinicians, pa-
tients, or caregivers) of the final use of any health facilities or ser-
vices. This included, for example, the proportion of participants
who used preventive health services facilities or who received vac-
cinations. We excluded measures of the distance travelled and trav-
el time required to access the facility or service.

Health outcomes

We included objective and subjective measures of any health out-
comes. This included mortality, anthropometric measures, food se-
curity, mental health, child cognitive development, and nutrition.
We extracted and reported on any negative health and non-health
outcomes documented in the included studies.

Secondary outcomes

Social determinants of health

We included all relevant social determinants of health. These in-
cluded asset ownership, income, education, employment, and so-
cial cohesion.

Health service expenditure

We included direct and indirect costs of health services borne by
the recipient and excluded all other health service costs.

Local markets and infrastructure

We included all relevant measures of local markets and infra-
structure, such as agricultural productivity, entrepreneurship, and
spending of the cash transfers at local markets.

Search methods for identification of studies

Electronic searches

Academic databases

We searched the following databases for relevant records.

• Cochrane Public Health Group Specialised Register.

• Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trial (CENTRAL) (The
Cochrane Library, 2014, issue 7).

• Ovid MEDLINE with Daily Update (1946 to May 2014).

• EMBASE (1947 to May 2014).

• Academic Search Premier (1990 to May 2014).

• Business Source Complete (1990 to May 2014).

• CINAHL (1937 to May 2014).

• EconLit (1969 to May 2014).

• 3IE database (1990 to June 2014).

• PsycINFO (1920 to May 2014).

• PubMed (1920 to June 2014).

• Scopus (1995 to July 2014).

• Social Sciences Citation Index (1955 to May 2014).
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• Sociological Abstracts (1952 to May 2014).

• The Campbell Library: The Campbell Collaboration (The Camp-
bell Library, 2014, issue 10).

• TRoPHI (1920 to June 2014).

• WHOLIS (1948 to June 2014).

We used the strategy presented in Appendix 1 to search Ovid
MEDLINE and the modified versions of this search strategy present-
ed in Appendix 2 to search other electronic databases for records
written in any year and any language. When we were near to finalis-
ing the review, we searched the PubMed database for the most re-
cent publications (from January 2015 to June 2015), such as elec-
tronic publications ahead of print.

Grey literature databases

We searched the following grey literature databases.

• ProQuest Dissertations and Theses Database.

• System for Information on Grey Literature in Europe - Open-Grey
(www.opengrey.eu).

• The Directory of Open Access Repositories - OpenDOAR
(www.opendoar.org).

• EconPapers (www.econpapers.repec.org).

• Social Science Research Network - SSRN eLibrary (www.ss-
rn.com).

• National Bureau of Economic Research (www.nber.org).

Internet search engines

We screened the first 30 hits on Google Scholar, Scirus, and Re-
liefWeb.

Targeted internet searching of key organisational websites

We searched the websites of eight key international, governmental,
and non-governmental organisations.

• African Development Bank (www.afdb.org).

• Asian Development Bank (www.adb.org).

• European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (www.e-
brd.com).

• Inter-American Development Bank (www.iadb.org).

• World Bank (www.worldbank.org).

• United Kingdom Department for International De-
velopment (www.gov.uk/government/organisations/depart-
ment-for-international-development).

• Cash Transfer Projects in Humanitarian Aid (www.sdc-cashpro-
jects.ch).

• Save the Children (www.savethechildren.org.uk).

We did not conduct a targeted search of the WHO website because
we searched WHOLIS, which comprehensively indexes publications
from this organisation.

Searching other resources

Previous reviews, academic journals, and reference lists of
included records

We handsearched for eligible studies and records:

• the eight previous reviews on the effect of cash transfers (poten-
tially including unconditional ones) on health service use and
health outcomes (Adato 2009; Arnold 2011; Bassani 2013; Boccia
2011; Heise 2013; Manley 2013; Pettifor 2012; Sridhar 2006);

• all issues published in the previous year (October 2013 to
September 2014) in the three journals with the highest number
of included studies; and

• the reference lists of all included records.

Advisory group and other experts

The review advisory group, who guided the development of our
protocol (Pega 2014b), were also convened to consult on this re-
view. When we identified comparisons of an intervention group re-
ceiving a UCT with a control group receiving a smaller UCT, we con-
tacted an advisory group member by email and asked the mem-
ber to judge whether the difference in income from the UCTs that
were compared was 'significant' in size. Once we had completed
the search and screening phases, we sent the advisory group mem-
bers a list of included studies and asked them to identify any addi-
tional, potentially eligible studies and records, regardless of publi-
cation status or degree of completion. We also asked other experts
on cash transfers and their effect on the use of health services and
health outcomes to identify additional, potentially eligible studies
and records.

Data collection and analysis

Selection of studies

A reference librarian searched the electronic academic databas-
es. One author (either FP, SYL, or SW) conducted the other search-
es. Duplicate articles were eliminated. The end product of these
searches was a list of the titles and abstracts (if available) of all
unique records identified in the various searches.

One of three authors (FP, SYL, or SW) first screened the titles of all
records for potentially relevant records, and two or more authors
(out of FP, SYL, SW) then independently screened the abstracts
of the identified records for the inclusion criteria. We eliminated
records deemed irrelevant based on the title and abstract, and
then screened the full text of records without an abstract or iden-
tified as potentially relevant. When potentially relevant records
had been written in languages other than those spoken by the au-
thors (Dutch, German, English, French, Italian, and Spanish), we
had them translated into English.

One author retrieved the records selected for full-text screening (FP
or SW). Two authors then independently applied the criteria out-
lined above to establish inclusion or exclusion of the record in the
review (out of FP, SYL, SW, or SKL). A third author resolved any dis-
agreements between the two authors (FP or SW). We documented
the reason for the exclusion of studies that had undergone full-text
screening in the 'Characteristics of excluded studies' table. The re-
sults of each stage of study selection were described in a PRISMA
flowchart.

Data extraction and management

Two contributors independently extracted data for each included
study, using the Cochrane Public Health Group's data extraction
form (Cochrane PHG 2011), expanded for the complex intervention
perspective we adopt in this review and including the Cochrane
& Campbell Methods Group Equity Checklist (CCEMG 2011). To en-
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sure standardised data extraction, the data extractors received
specialised training and then piloted the form before commencing
extraction tasks. A review author (FP) checked all data extraction
sheets and resolved discrepancies between the forms, and a sec-
ond author independently double-checked the extracted data (ei-
ther SYL, SW, or SKL).

We extracted data in the following categories: study eligibility (e.g.,
type of study, participant, and intervention); funding sources; in-
tervention design (including, for fuzzy UCTs, the contexts such as
lack of monitoring or enforcement, which created the uncondition-
ality in practice); context (including co-interventions); implemen-
tation; cost and sustainability; intervention groups; sociodemo-
graphic characteristics of participants along the PROGRESS frame-
work at baseline and at the endpoint; outcomes; measured poten-
tial confounders and method of confounder control; comparator;
and results. We also collected relevant information on the com-
parator intervention, including its design, context, implementa-
tion, cost, and sustainability. If a study record did not provide infor-
mation on these criteria in the record, but referred to other records
or sources for this information, we extracted the information from
these other records or sources whenever feasible. We described the
context, implementation, cost, and sustainability of the interven-
tion in the 'Characteristics of included studies' table. We did not ex-
tract qualitative data, which were excluded from the review. We en-
tered, stored, and managed extracted data in the Review Manager
software (RevMan).

Assessment of risk of bias in included studies

We conducted risk of bias assessments at the outcome level (for
each outcome and for each study) and at the study level. Two au-
thors independently assessed the risk of bias in the included out-
comes and studies, and a third resolved disagreements. To guide
our risk assessment, we applied the Cochrane 'Risk of bias' tool for
the included cluster-RCT (Higgins 2011a). To assess the risk of bias
in the included CBAs, we used the Cochrane Effective Practice and
Organisation of Care's 'Risk of Bias' criteria (EPOC 2012).

Measures of treatment e�ect

The included studies reported treatment effects of UCTs for human-
itarian assistance on dichotomous or ordinal health outcomes, ei-
ther as relative measures (i.e., hazard ratios (HRs) for the Langen-
dorf 2013 study) or as absolute measures (mean differences (MDs)
for the Aker 2011 and Macours 2008 studies, as well as difference-in-
differences estimators (DDs) in Aker 2011).

In some cases, the Langendorf 2013 study calculated HRs as the
relative effect of the group we considered as our control (i.e. the
effect of the co-interventions only relative to the UCTs plus co-in-
tervention). For these comparisons, we calculated the reciprocal of
each HR (i.e. 1/HR) and its 95% confidence interval limits, so that
the reciprocal HRs estimated the treatment effect of the interven-
tion, compared with the comparator. For meta-analyses, we calcu-
lated the log[HR] and its standard error, using the methods (Tier-
ney 2007) recommended by The Cochrane Collaboration (Higgins
2011b). These log[HR] and their standard errors were the treatment
effect measures entered in RevMan. This was not required for the
comparisons of UCTs only with the co-interventions only, as the
HRs were calculated as we required.

The MDs in the Aker 2011 study were simple differences in means
between the intervention and comparator group for outcomes, for

which only post-intervention measures were available. These MDs
were calculated by subtracting the post-intervention mean in the
comparator group from the post-intervention mean in the interven-
tion group. The DDs in the Aker 2011 study were reported for out-
comes for which both pre- and post-intervention measures were
available. DDs were calculated by subtracting the difference in the
outcome between the mean measured pre-intervention and the
mean measured post-intervention among the comparator group
(i.e., the underlying time trend in the outcome variable) from the
difference in the outcome between pre-intervention and post-in-
tervention means among the intervention group (i.e., the treat-
ment effect plus the underlying time trend in the outcome vari-
able). Thus, whereas the simple MDs from this study are not adjust-
ed for potential differential trends between intervention and con-
trol groups in the outcome over time, DDs provide treatment effect
estimates adjusted for potential underlying time trends.

The MDs reported in the Macours 2008 study were MDs of outcomes
that had been standardised by subtracting the sample mean and
dividing by the standard deviation (SD) of the control group. For ex-
ample, an MD of 0.05 indicated an increase in the mean in the in-
tervention group by 0.05 SDs of the control group, compared with
the control group. Because the absolute measures (the MDs) could
not be converted into relative measures, we reported these in the
review. Since the SDs used to standardise the MDs were unclear, we
were unable to convert the MDs into natural units.

Like the included studies themselves, we also reported effects
on continuous outcomes as MDs between intervention and con-
trol groups. We prioritised treatment effect measures from in-
tention-to-treat analyses (rather than, for example, the average
treatment effect in the treated analyses) that were adjusted for
the largest set of potential confounders (rather than unadjusted).
Treatment effect measures were presented with their 95% confi-
dence intervals.

Unit of analysis issues

Unit of analysis issues can occur due to randomising clusters of par-
ticipants rather than individuals, implementing two or more inter-
ventions on the same participants, and collecting several measures
for an outcome over time. We screened all studies for unit of analy-
sis issues but did not identify any, as all studies had adjusted treat-
ment effects for clustering. We did not combine pair-wise compar-
isons that shared the same participants in meta-analyses (e.g., we
did not combine comparisons of Group A and Group B with another
comparison that included Groups A or B).

Dealing with missing data

We requested missing data from the principal study authors via
email. Specifically, we requested missing information on the type
of study and type of population for Langendorf 2013, and we re-
quested missing mean values at baseline for the treatment and
control groups, along with missing treatment effect estimates for
all relevant outcomes for the included comparison for Macours
2008. We received the requested missing data for the Macours 2008
study. However, we did not receive the requested data for the Lan-
gendorf 2013 study. Therefore, we only presented the available da-
ta for this study and described any potential effects of these miss-
ing data on the findings of the review in the 'Discussion' section.
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Assessment of heterogeneity

We were unable to perform meta-analyses for the outcomes be-
cause no two included studies were sufficiently comparable across
population, intervention, comparator and outcome (PICO) ele-
ments. However, as recommended by The Cochrane Collabora-
tion, for RCTs with two or more eligible pair-wise comparisons (Hig-
gins 2011e), we combined two pair-wise comparisons from one
study that were comparable across PICO elements in meta-analy-
ses. The statistical heterogeneity in these meta-analyses was esti-

mated with the I2 statistic, which we calculated using RevMan. We
did not meta-analyse comparisons with a heterogeneity of 75% or
more (Higgins 2011b).

Assessment of reporting biases

To judge the presence (or not) of publication bias, if the review in-
cluded at least 10 studies of the same outcome, we planned to pro-
duced a funnel plot and test for funnel plot asymmetry. We planned
to follow Cochrane Collaboration guidelines in selecting the ap-
propriate statistical test for funnel plot asymmetry (Higgins 2011c).
However, since the review included less than 10 studies of the same
outcome, we did not carry out these tasks.

Data synthesis

As explained above, we did not perform meta-analyses of the in-
cluded studies in this review, instead reporting results separately
for each outcome, without putting emphasis on any one study, and
synthesising all findings narratively. However, as noted above, in
line with The Cochrane Collaboration's recommendation (Higgins
2011e), we meta-analysed two heterogeneous comparisons, both
from Langendorf 2013, applying a random-effects model to address
statistical heterogeneity, making no adjustments to treatment ef-
fect measures, and using RevMan. For each of the comparisons that
we combined in a meta-analysis, we entered the log[hazard ratio]
and its standard error in RevMan.

We assessed the quality of the evidence for each outcome. Fol-
lowing Cochrane Public Health Group guidelines (Cochrane PHG
2011), we applied to the randomised and non-randomised evi-
dence the GRADE Working Group criteria (Balshem 2011), which
assesses quality of evidence on the basis of study design, risk of
bias, inconsistency, indirectness, imprecision, presence of publica-
tion bias and (for non-randomized studies only)presence of large
effects, plausibility that confounding could change the effect, and
presence of a dose response gradient. We provided a GRADE rating
(high, moderate, low, or very low) for the quality of each primary
outcome in the review and justified the rating with reference to the
GRADE criteria.

For each of the two primary outcomes domains (that is, the use of
health services and health outcomes), we reported the prioritised
treatment effect measure or measures from the narrative analysis
in the 'Summary of findings' tables (Higgins 2011d). We presented
a summary table for two comparisons: UCT compared with no UCT

(or co-intervention only), and UCT compared with in-kind transfer.
At a minimum, these tables presented the treatment effect mea-
sure or measures, the total number of studies and participants that
each measure was based on, and the GRADE Working Group grades
(Balshem 2011) for the overall quality of the body of evidence on
each outcome. We did not present a summary table for one com-
parison with evidence included in the review (that is, UCT com-
pared with the same UCT paid through a different mechanism), be-
cause we judged the outcome measured and the applicability of the
comparison insufficient to make an additional table helpful.

Subgroup analysis and investigation of heterogeneity

The small number of included studies, in most cases only one study
per subgroup of interest (i.e., age, disaster type, gender, and WHO
region), prohibited meaningful subgroup analyses in this review.

Sensitivity analysis

We planned to conduct sensitivity analyses to determine the ro-
bustness of the treatment effect measures produced in meta-analy-
ses. We planned to conduct sensitivity analyses of each meta-analy-
sis by re-running each meta-analysis with only high-quality stud-
ies with low risk of bias. In the case of meta-analyses of parallel
and cross-over randomised trials, we planned to re-run the meta-
analysis with only parallel trials included. Considering that some
studies suggest that even small amounts of income from (condi-
tional) cash transfers have a large effect (at least on educational
outcomes) (Baird 2011; Filmer 2011), we planned to also determine
whether studies with different comparators (i.e., no UCT and a UCT
with a 'significantly smaller' amount) provide consistent results.
However, since we neither meta-analysed two or more studies, nor
found studies that used a 'significantly smaller' amount of the UCT
as the comparator, none of the planned sensitivity analyses were
feasible. Consequently, we did not conduct any sensitivity analy-
ses.

R E S U L T S

Description of studies

Results of the search

Figure 2 presents a PRISMA flowchart of the study selection, includ-
ing a detailed breakdown of the search results by individual data-
base and other searched sources, respectively. Our search of the 17
electronic academic databases identified a total of 26,802 records.
After removal of duplicates, a total of 16,288 records remained. Af-
ter title screening, 379 records were considered potentially eligi-
ble for study inclusion, and after detailed abstract screening, 80
records of 77 studies were still considered potentially eligible. Af-
ter full-text screening of these records, three records of two studies,
that is the Langendorf 2013 and Macours 2008 studies, were found
to fulfil the inclusion criteria and, hence, these studies were includ-
ed in the review. We became aware of an additional (third) record
from the Langendorf 2013 study published in an academic journal
during the course of the review.
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Figure 2.   Flowchart of study selection. Footnotes:
aCochrane Public Health Group Specialised Register, n = 37; Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials
(CENTRAL) (The Cochrane Library, 2014, issue 7), n = 105; Ovid MEDLINE 1946 to May 2014 with Daily Update, n =
4950; EMBASE, n = 5210; Academic Search Premier, n = 2002; Business Source Complete, n = 1592; CINAHL, n = 527;
EconLit ,n = 1329; 3IE database, n = 5; PsycINFO, n = 962; PubMed, n = 4626; Scopus, n = 692; Social Science Citation
Index, n = 2569; Sociological Abstracts, n = 1852; The Campbell Library: The Campbell Collaboration (The Campbell
Library, 2014, issue 10), n = 318; TRoPHI, n = 20; and WHOLIS, n =6.
bProQuest Dissertations & Theses Database, n = 48; Open-Grey, n = 317; OpenDOAR, n = 100; EconPapers, n = 100;
Social Science Research Newtork eLibrary, n = 90; and National Bureau of Economic Research, n = 100.
cGoogleScholar, n = 30; Scirus, n = 30; and ReliefWeb, n = 30.
dAfrican Development Bank, n = 643; Asian Development Bank, n = 173; European Bank for Reconstruction and
Development, n = 88; Inter-American Development Bank, n = 184; World Bank, n = 437; United Kingdom Department
for International Development, n = 411; Cash Transfer Projects in Humanitarian Aid, n = 29; and Save the Children, n
= 34.
eTwo hundred ninety-four records published in the three academic journals with an included record, 151 records
referenced in included records identified through handsearching, and 552 records of the eight relevant previous
reviews of cash transfers.

 
Our searches of other sources retrieved a total of 3778 additional
unique records. Searches of the six electronic grey literature data-
bases generated 755 records, searches of the two Internet search
engines identified 90 records, and searches of the eight websites of
key international, governmental, and non-governmental organisa-

tions resulted in 1936 records. After title and abstract screening, 48
records of 47 studies were considered potentially eligible and un-
derwent full-text screening. One additional record of the Macours
2008 study and one record of an additional study (Aker 2011) met
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the inclusion criteria for the review. We also identified two ongoing
studies (REFANI-P; REFANI-N).

We found no additional eligible records from handsearching the
151 references of the 6 records of the three included studies, nor in
the 294 records published over the previous 12 months (from Octo-
ber 2013 to September 2014) in the three academic journals with
records of an included study (Annals of Nutrition and Metabolism,
PLoS Medicine, andAmerican Economic Journal: Applied Economics).
Neither did we identify any additional records from the 552 refer-
ences of the eight previous health-focused reviews of cash transfers
that may potentially have included UCTs (Adato 2009; Arnold 2011;
Bassani 2013; Boccia 2011; Heise 2013; Manley 2013; Pettifor 2012;
Sridhar 2006), nor from the review advisory group or other experts.

Included studies

Three studies, with a total of six records, 13,885 participants (9640
children and 4245 adults), and 1200 households fulfilled the inclu-
sion criteria (Aker 2011; Langendorf 2013; Macours 2008). The study
characteristics, including sources of funding, study type and meth-
ods, participants, interventions, comparisons, intervention con-
text, and outcomes are summarised in the 'Characteristics of in-
cluded studies' table.

Funding

Concern Worldwide, the European Commission, Hitachi Center, Ir-
ish Aid, and TuLs University funded the Aker 2011 study. Médecins
Sans Frontiéres and the World Food Programme funded the Lan-
gendorf 2013 study, while the World Bank and the BASIS Assets and
Market Access Collaborative Research Support Program financed
the Macours 2008 study. In the Langendorf 2013 and Macours 2008
studies, the funding bodies contributed to the study design and the
preparation of publications, suggesting potential conflicts of inter-
est.

Study types and methods

Study types

Cluster-randomised controlled trials

Macours 2008 was a cluster-randomised controlled trial (C-RCT). In-
tervention allocation occurred in four stages. First, 106 communi-
ties (clusters) in six rural municipalities in Nicaragua were enumer-
ated. Second, 56 clusters were randomly allocated to intervention
groups and 50 clusters to a pure control group. Third, each of the
clusters allocated to intervention groups was randomly allocated
to one of three interventions. Fourth, all households in intervention
groups that were living in poverty received their respective inter-
vention.

The three intervention groups received:

1. UCT only (number of clusters and participants unclear);

2. UCT plus vocational scholarship (number of clusters and partic-
ipants unclear); or

3. UCT plus a lump sum payment that was partially conditional on
non-agricultural entrepreneurship (number of clusters and par-
ticipants unclear).

This study provided evidence on the effectiveness of UCTs com-
pared with no UCTs, and this was the only pair-wise comparison
from the study that we included in our review. We excluded all oth-

er comparisons because they studied the effect of UCTs provided
alongside major, complex co-interventions and were therefore less
able to isolate the effect of the UCT component.

Controlled before-and-aNer studies

The other two included studies were CBAs. Both of these studies
randomly allocated some clusters to some interventions, as would
be done in a C-RCT. However, they also non-randomly allocated
some clusters to other interventions, and therefore we classified
them as CBAs.

In the Aker 2011 study, interventions were allocated in three stages.
First, 116 food deficit villages (clusters) in six communes in the
Tahoua region in Niger were enumerated. Food deficit villages were
defined as villages that were officially classified as producing less
than 50% of their consumption needs in the 2009 harvest. Second,
20 clusters were non-randomly allocated to one intervention group
(to avoid interfering with existing programmes), and 96 clusters
were randomly allocated to one of three intervention groups. Third,
in the intervention groups the respective intervention was provided
to poor households with one or more children aged four or under.

The study had three intervention groups and no control group.

1. UCT provided in-hand (32 clusters, number of participants un-
clear).

2. UCT paid in-hand, with recipients also receiving a mobile phone
(32 clusters, number of participants unclear).

3. UCT paid via mobile phone, with recipients receiving a mobile
phone (52 clusters, number of participants unclear).

This study provided evidence on the relative effectiveness of differ-
ent payment mechanisms (that is, payment in-hand compared with
payment via mobile phone). We included one pair-wise comparison
from this study: the UCT paid in-hand plus mobile phone with the
UCT paid via mobile phone plus mobile phone (items 2 and 3 from
the above list). All other comparisons were excluded.

In the Langendorf 2013 study, interventions were also allocated in
three stages. First, 48 rural villages or hamlets (clusters) located
within 15 km of a health centre in the Madarounfa health district
in Niger were enumerated. Second, the clusters were allocated to
seven intervention groups (four non-randomly and three random-
ly), with no control group.

1. UCT only (7 clusters, 680 participants), unclear allocation
method.

2. UCT plus food transfer* 1 (6 clusters, 766 participants), unclear
allocation method.

3. UCT plus food transfer 2 (5 clusters, 657 participants), unclear
allocation method.

4. UCT plus food transfer 4 (11 clusters, 1089 participants), non-
random allocation method.

5. food transfer 1 (5 clusters, 951 participants), unclear allocation
method.

6. food transfer 2 (6 clusters, 733 participants), unclear allocation
method.

7. food transfer 3 (8 clusters, 680 participants), unclear allocation
method.

*Food transfers 1, 2, and 3 were relevant for this review, because
they were either provided as a co-intervention alongside an includ-
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ed UCT intervention or were a comparator group. Food transfer
1 had the relatively lowest total caloric value, providing a nutri-
tional supplement of 500 kcal/day (92 g of Supplementary Plumpy
per day). Food transfer 2 provided a nutritional supplement of 820
kcal/day (i.e., 200 g/day of Super Cereal Plus), and food transfer 3
had the highest caloric value, providing a nutritional supplement
of 820 kcal/day (i.e., 200 g/day of Super Cereal Plus), as well as a
monthly family food ration (i.e., 50 kg cereals, 7.5 kg pulses, and
2.5 kg oil). Food transfer 4, which provided 250 kcal/day (46 g/day
of Plumpy’Doz), was excluded from this review, because it was not
part of an eligible comparison.

Finally, the third stage of allocation consisted of providing the in-
terventions to mothers or primary caregivers in households with at
least one child measuring > 60.0 cm and ≤ 80.0 cm in length.

This study provided evidence on the effectiveness of UCTs and on
the relative effectiveness of UCTs compared with in-kind transfers.
To assess the effectiveness of UCTs, we included the two pair-wise
comparisons that compared a UCTs plus co-intervention with the
co-intervention only. The first of these comparison was the UCT
plus food transfer 1 intervention group compared with the food
transfer 1 intervention group (interventions 2 and 5 in the above
list). The second comparison was the UCT plus food transfer 2 inter-
vention group compared with the food transfer 2 comparison group
(interventions 3 and 6). To assess the relative effectiveness of UCTs
compared with in-kind transfers, we included the three pair-wise
comparisons of the UCT only intervention group compared with the
food transfers 1, 2, and 3 intervention groups.

No other pair-wise comparisons fulfilled the inclusion criteria, in-
cluding three pair-wise comparisons of a UCT valued at USD 59 (i.e.,
the UCT only intervention) with UCTs valued at USD 52 (i.e., the UCT
plus food transfer interventions). A review advisory group member
determined that the less generous UCT was not 'significantly small-
er' than the more generous UCT.

Study methods

All three of the included studies conducted intention-to-treat
analyses, using allocation to the UCT or eligibility for the UCT as
the intervention or exposure. Analytical methods included differ-
ence-in-differences models (Aker 2011), survival analytic models
(i.e., Cox proportional hazards modelling with propensity scores;
Langendorf 2013), and regression analytic models (Macours 2008).

Treatment effects were estimated with either relative measures
(HRs in the Langendorf 2013) or absolute measures (MDs and DDs
in the Aker 2011 study and MDs in the Macours 2008 study). All three
studies adjusted treatment effect estimates for potential base-
line differences in outcome measurements and characteristics (see
'Risk of bias in included studies'). Subgroup analyses were conduct-
ed in one study (Aker 2011) for one secondary outcome (the propor-
tion of participants who used their UCT to pay for health services)
along one PROGRESS category (ethnicity) for two subgroups (Fu-
lani or Touareg, and Hausa, respectively).

Two studies assessed the effectiveness of UCTs by comparing a UCT
with no UCT (or with the co-intervention only). The Macours 2008
study compared the UCT-only intervention group with the pure
control group, and Langendorf 2013 compared two intervention
groups receiving the UCTs plus co-intervention (i.e., food transfers 1
and 2, respectively) with the intervention groups who received the
co-interventions only.

No study provided evidence on the relative effectiveness of UCTs
compared with CCTs. Langendorf 2013 examined the effectiveness
of UCTs relative to in-kind transfers, comparing the UCT-only inter-
vention group with the intervention groups who received different
levels of food transfers. In addition, Aker 2011 provided evidence
on the relative effectiveness of different payment mechanisms by
comparing a UCT paid in-hand with the same UCT paid via mobile
phone.

Participants

Overall, the three included studies comprised a total of 13,885 par-
ticipants as well as about 1200 households. The included partici-
pants were 9640 children aged 0 to 15 years and 4245 adults (the
children's mothers) aged over 17 years. The Aker 2011 study inter-
viewed 1200 poor households with one or more children aged 0 to 4
years who resided in a food deficit village twice in 2010 in six com-
munes in the Tahoua region in Niger. The Langendorf 2013 study as-
sessed 5395 children aged 6 to 23 months and measuring between
60.0 cm and 80.0 cm in length, and living in poor households within
15km of a health centre in the rural Madarounfa health district, in
the Maradi region in Niger, on five occasions in 2011. The Macours
2008 study evaluated 4245 children aged 0 to 15 years, as well as
4245 adults (the children's mothers) three times between 2005 and
2009, in six rural municipalities in Nicaragua.

Interventions

Overall, the three included studies investigated a total of five UCTs
eligible for inclusion in this review. Table 1 presents a more detailed
description of these interventions.

Intervention 1

Macours 2008 implemented UCTs with a total value of USD 145
(approximately USD 24 every 2 months for 12 months) for families
without children or with children aged 6 and under, and USD 235
plus USD 25 per child for families with children aged 7 to 15 years
and enrolled in primary school (about USD 43 every 2 months for
12 months for a family with one eligible child). In terms of interven-
tion design, the intervention aimed to reduce the impact of shocks
on human and physical capital investments after a drought (World
Bank 2011b); it was targeted to children in poor households in rural
areas, and it was paid in-hand to mothers. The intervention had a
fuzzy design (Baird 2013): it was conditional on regular preventive
health check-ups for children aged up to 6 years old, but these con-
ditions were neither monitored nor enforced with penalties. How-
ever, for households with children aged 7 to 15 years, there were
conditions related to children's school enrolment and regular at-
tendance, and these conditions were monitored, with penalties for
non-compliance. In addition, there was messaging to all recipients
that transfers were intended to improve the diversity and nutrient
content of children’s diets and to buy school material. However,
we judged this messaging to be too minor to create de facto condi-
tions.

Intervention 2

The Langendorf 2013 study's UCT plus food transfer 1 had a total
value of USD 208 (USD 52 per month for four months). All interven-
tions in Langendorf 2013 study used the same design and aimed to
prevent acute malnutrition among children aged between 6 and 23
months after droughts. They were targeted to children measuring
> 60.0 cm and ≤ 80.0 cm in length and paid in-hand to the children's
mothers, who received educational material that aimed to ensure
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nutritional value and dietary diversity of the food that parents pur-
chased for their children.

Intervention 3

The Langendorf 2013 study's UCT plus food transfer 2 had a total
value of USD 208 (USD 52 per month for four months).

Intervention 4

The Langendorf 2013 study's UCT only had a total value of USD 236
(USD 59 per month for four months).

Intervention 5

The Aker 2011 study's UCT of USD 225 (USD 45 per month for five
months) was paid in-hand, and recipients also received a mobile
phone. The intervention aimed to reduce malnutrition and prevent
asset depletion in households during and after droughts. It was tar-
geted to poor households with at least one child aged zero to four
years, and it was paid to either parent.

Pair-wise comparisons

The effects of these five interventions on the use of health services,
health outcomes or both were examined in a total of six pair-wise
comparisons. Of the included comparisons, two compared a UCT
with no UCT (or the co-intervention only), three a UCT with an in-
kind transfer, and one a UCT with the same UCT paid through a dif-
ferent mechanism. Again, Table 1 presents a more detailed descrip-
tion of the included comparisons.

Comparison 1

The Macours 2008 study's intervention 1, compared with a pure
control group who received no UCT.

Comparison 2

This comparison was a meta-analysis of two individual pair-wise
comparisons from the Langendorf 2013 study. Here, we combined
interventions 2 and 3 compared with their co-interventions only,
that is food transfers 1 and 2, respectively.

Comparison 3

The Langendorf 2013 study's intervention 4 (UCT only) compared
with an in-kind transfer, that is food transfer 1.

Comparison 4

The Langendorf 2013 study's intervention 4 compared with an in-
kind transfer, that is food transfer 2.

Comparison 5

The Langendorf 2013 study's intervention 4 compared with an in-
kind transfer, that is food transfer 3.

Comparison 6

The Aker 2011 study's intervention 5 compared with the same UCT
paid via mobile phone.

Intervention context

The included UCTs were provided by governmental, non-govern-
mental or research organisations in experiments or pilot pro-
grammes. Two studies examined UCT experiments conducted by
a non-governmental organisation (Concern Worldwide in the Aker

2011 study) and a research organisation (Epicentre in the Langen-
dorf 2013 study). On the other hand, Macours 2008 examined UCTs
that were part of a pilot programme of the Nicaraguan government
called Atención a Crisis. While this review intended to find evidence
on the effect of UCTs in the context of natural and man-made hu-
manitarian disasters in general, the setting for all included inter-
ventions was the same type of natural disaster: droughts.

Intervention uptake was not reported in the Aker 2011 and Lan-
gendorf 2013 studies, but it was high in the Macours 2008 study,
with over 95% of eligible participants receiving the UCT. In the Lan-
gendorf 2013 study, participants did not receive the same num-
ber of cash transfer payments across intervention and comparator
groups, partially because enrolment was continuous over the study
period. On average, 69% of the participants received four or five of
the total of five payments, but this percentage ranged from 62%
to 74% across intervention groups. Likewise, an average of 95% of
participants were present at all their payment meetings, but this
percentage ranged from 93% to 99% across intervention groups.
Total programme costs for the UCTs were not reported in either of
the studies.

Outcomes

Primary outcomes

Overall, the review included a total of 10 primary outcomes. Two
related to health services use, comprising the domains of preven-
tive health services and receipt of treatment for an existing condi-
tion. The other eight were health outcomes from the domains of
mortality, anthropometric measures, disease prevalence, mental
health, child development, and nutrition. Nine of these outcomes
were measured at the individual level (eight among children and
one among adults), and one was measured at the household level.

Use of health services

Two health services use outcomes among children were examined
in the Macours 2008 study. The first outcome was the use of pre-
ventive health services, and it was measured by the proportion of
children who received a vitamin or iron supplement in the previous
six months. The second outcome, receipt of treatment for an exist-
ing condition, was measured using the proportion of participants
who received deworming drugs in the previous six months. These
were subjective measures derived from participants' self reports.
Both outcomes were followed up 8 to 9 months after the interven-
tion had begun to assess immediate effectiveness, as well as 8 to
29 months after the 12-month intervention had ceased, to assess
whether effects persisted.

Health outcomes

The chance of child death was examined by the Langendorf 2013
study. This outcome was measured objectively by medically trained
study personnel through verbal autopsy conducted with house-
hold members, followed up after five months. One anthropomet-
ric measure, height for age, was examined among children in the
Macours 2008 study, and the measure was followed up at 8 to 9
months and 8 to 29 months after the intervention of 12 months.
It was unclear whether this outcome was measured objectively or
subjectively. Macours 2008 subjectively measured disease preva-
lence among children, through the participant-reported number of
days spent in bed sick, at 8 to 9 months and 8 to 29 months after the
cessation of the intervention. Macours 2008 also examined mental
health in adults, specifically the level of depression as measured us-
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ing the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (Eaton
2004), a subjective measure derived from participants' self reports,
followed up at 8 to 9 months and 8 to 29 months after the start of
the intervention.

Macours 2008 also tracked four subjective measures of child de-
velopment outcomes, which were measured using standardised
tests: language development, measured using the language sub-
scale of the Denver Developmental Screening Test (DDST; Franken-
berg 1996); memory development, measured using the short-term
memory subscale of the McCarthy Scales of Children's Abilities (Mc-
Carthy 1972); motor development, measured using the fine motor
subscale of the DDST; and social development, measured using the
social-personal subscale of the DDST. Like the other outcomes as-
sessed in Macours 2008, these were followed up at 8 to 9 months
and 8 to 29 months after the 12-month intervention.

Langendorf 2013 and Aker 2011 examined two nutritional out-
comes among children and the household, respectively. Langen-
dorf 2013 assessed the incidence of severe acute malnutrition at
five months, based on measures of weight, length, mid-upper arm
circumference, and the presence of bipedal edema, as taken by
two independent medically trained study personnel using stan-
dardised methods and measurement instruments, with disagree-
ments resolved by a third assessor. Aker 2011 examined household
dietary diversity using the Household Diet Diversity Score, a subjec-
tive measure derived from self reports by one household member,
followed up three months after a five-month long intervention.

Secondary outcomes

Overall, nine secondary outcomes were included in the review:
three social determinants of health (children's home environment,
quality of parenting, and asset ownership), one health service ex-
penditure outcome, and five local market and infrastructure out-
comes (investment in agricultural business, production of agricul-
tural goods, sale of the goods, location of spending of cash transfer,
and timing of the spending). Two outcomes were measured at the
individual level (one each among children and adults) and seven at
the household level.

Social determinants of health

The Aker 2011 and Macours 2008 studies examined the three so-
cial determinants of health outcomes among children, adults, and
households. Macours 2008 assessed children's home environment
by measuring the proportion of children who had a pen and pa-
per in the home, and the quality of maternal parenting behav-
iour using the Home Observation for Measurement of the Environ-
ment (HOME) Scale. Both of these measures were subjective, par-
ticipant-reported, and followed up 8 to 9 months into the interven-
tion and 8 to 29 months after it had ceased. Aker 2011 examined as-
set ownership in households by measuring the total number of as-
set categories owned, a subjective, participant-reported measure,
followed up three months after five months of the intervention.

Health service expenditure

Aker 2011 examined one household-level health service expendi-
ture: the proportion of households who used the cash transfer to
pay for health services. This measure was also subjective and par-
ticipant-reported, followed up three months after five months of
the intervention.

Local markets and infrastructure

The Aker 2011 study also examined five household outcomes re-
lated to local markets and infrastructure. The proportion of house-
holds who had cultivated land in the last growing season was the
measure of investment in agricultural business, while production
and sale of agricultural goods was examined through measures of
the number of crop types grown and the proportion of participants
who sold millet, respectively. Researchers also examined the loca-
tion and timing of spending of the cash transfer, using the propor-
tions of participants who spent the cash transfer at a kiosk in the
village and those who spent the cash transfer all at once, respec-
tively. All these outcomes were measured using subjective, partici-
pant-reported measures, followed up three months after the inter-
vention.

Excluded studies

A total of 122 records from 111 studies underwent full-text screen-
ing but did not fulfil the inclusion criteria. The reasons for exclud-
ing the 30 studies closest to the inclusion criteria are presented
in the 'Characteristics of excluded studies' table. We excluded 59
studies because they did not study an eligible UCT for assistance in
humanitarian disasters. For example, Ahmed 2009 investigated the
effects of a multi-component intervention that included a UCT for
residents of flood- and famine-prone Bangladesh, but it could not
isolate the effects of the cash transfer intervention, and the cash
transfer was only a minor component within the broader interven-
tion under study. Similarly, we excluded the Pellerano 2014 study
because it could not isolate the effect of a UCT for assistance in hu-
manitarian disasters called the Emergency Food Grant from a pover-
ty-reduction UCT called the Child Grant Programme that was pro-
vided alongside it. We also excluded studies that examined UCTs for
reducing poverty or vulnerabilities, which will be covered in a par-
allel review (Pega 2014a). We excluded 17 studies for not examining
one or more primary health outcomes, 4 studies for not examining
populations in LMICs, 22 studies for using an ineligible study type,
2 studies for using an ineligible comparator, and 7 studies for not
reporting any empirical data.

Ongoing studies

The characteristics of the two ongoing studies identified by the re-
view are presented in detail in the 'Characteristics of ongoing stud-
ies' table.

Research on Food Assistance for Nutritional Impact - Niger 2014 study

The Research on Food Assistance for Nutritional Impact - Niger
2014, or REFANI-N, is a C-RCT that will interview 7500 participants
from 2000 households in the Affala and Takanamatt communes
(clusters) of the Tahoua district in Niger twice over a seven-month
period (March to September 2015) of expected food insecurity re-
sulting from unspecified natural disasters.

The C-RCT will have two intervention groups and no control group.

1. UCT only (number of clusters and participants unclear).

2. Earlier and extended (by two months) UCT only (number of clus-
ters and participants unclear).

Although the C-RCT will not include a control group, the wider RE-
FANI-N study will also randomly sample non-recipient households,
who may be used as a comparison group.
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The UCT interventions will provide an unclear amount (expected to
cover about 75% of a household's total energy needs) per month
for either four months (standard UCT only intervention group) or
six months (earlier and extended UCT only intervention group), re-
spectively. Co-interventions will provide nutritional supplements,
as well as health, hygiene, and nutrition education messages to
both intervention groups.

Primary outcomes will be the use of health services outcomes
and health outcomes in the domains of anthropometric measures
and nutrition. Secondary outcomes will be social determinants of
health in the domain of asset ownership.

Research on Food Assistance for Nutritional Impact - Pakistan 2015
study

The Research on Food Assistance for Nutritional Impact - Pakistan
2015 study (REFANI-P) is a C-RCT that will interview 11,360 partici-
pants from 2580 poor or very poor households in 78 villages (clus-
ters) of the Sindh Province in Pakistan three times over a 12-month
period beginning in April 2015, when food insecurity is expected to
occur due to natural disasters, especially floods.

The study will have three intervention groups and one control
group.

1. Smaller UCT only (number of clusters and participants unclear).

2. Larger UCT only (number of clusters and participants unclear).

3. Food voucher (number of clusters and participants unclear).

4. Control group (number of clusters and participants unclear).

The UCT interventions will provide USD 87.00 (about USD 14.50 per
month for six months) and USD 174.00 (about USD 29.00 per month
for six months), respectively.The ACF Women and Children/Infant
Improved Nutrition in Sindh (EU-WINS) programme will be provid-
ed as a co-intervention to all intervention groups and the control
group (i.e., the control group will not be pure).

Primary outcomes will be health outcomes in the domains of an-
thropometric measures, disease prevalence, and nutrition.

Risk of bias in included studies

For each study, the risk of bias is described in detail in the 'Charac-
teristics of included studies' table. All three included studies carried
an overall high risk of selection bias. One study ensured random se-
quence generation, whereas two did not. Two studies did not con-
ceal allocation, whereas allocation concealment was unclear in the
third study. All studies had low risk of bias from differences in out-
come measurements at baseline. The risk of bias from baseline dif-
ferences in characteristics was high in one study, but unclear in the
other two studies. All studies carried a high risk of bias from blind-
ing. The risk of performance bias was high for all studies, and the
risk of detection bias was low in two studies, but unclear in the third
study. All three studies carried a high risk of contamination. Attri-
tion bias was low in two studies and high in one study. All studies
carried an unclear risk of reporting bias. Consequently, the risk of
bias in this review was considered high overall (see 'Risk of bias'
graph in Figure 3).

 

Figure 3.   Risk of bias graph: review authors' judgements about each risk of bias item presented as percentages
across all included studies.
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Allocation

We analysed the risk of selection bias on the basis of the risks of bias
from random sequence generation, allocation concealment, base-
line differences in outcomes measurements, and baseline differ-
ences in characteristics (EPOC 2012). Regarding random sequence
generation, the Macours 2008 C-RCT ensured random sequence
generation and thus carried low risk from this selection bias. In con-
trast, the two CBAs, the Aker 2011 and Langendorf 2013 studies, did
not randomly allocate all clusters and participants to the interven-
tion groups, so we judged them to carry a high risk of selection bias
from lack of random sequence generation.

Regarding allocation concealment, neither the Langendorf 2013
study nor the Macours 2008 study concealed allocation of clusters
and participants to intervention or control groups, so there was a
high risk of this selection bias. The risk of selection bias from allo-
cation concealment was unclear for the Aker 2011 study.

In terms of the similarity of baseline outcomes measurements, the
Aker 2011 study reported no baseline differences (confidence lev-
el: P < 0.05) between the intervention and control groups in out-
comes measurements. In contrast, both the Langendorf 2013 and
the Macours 2008 studies reported such differences. In the Langen-
dorf 2013 study, there were baseline differences between the inter-
vention groups in two outcome measurements. The proportion of
children with severe acute malnutrition ranged between 0.03 and
0.07 (P = 0.01). In the Macours 2008 study, baseline differences (P
< 0.05) were reported between the intervention group and the con-
trol group in one outcome measurement. The proportion of chil-
dren in the intervention groups who had received deworming drugs
in the last six months was lower than the proportion in the con-
trol group (0.59 compared with 0.51, P = 0.04). However, all three
studies comprehensively adjusted for any baseline differences in
outcome measurements using regression analysis. In summary, we
judged the risk of selection bias due to differences in outcome mea-
surements at baseline to be low for all three studies.

In terms of the similarity of baseline characteristics, the Aker 2011
study reported differences (confidence level: P < 0.05) between the
intervention group and the control group in one characteristic. The
proportion of participants with some education in the interven-
tion group was lower than that in the control group (0.07 com-
pared with 0.15, P < 0.05). Langendorf 2013 reported baseline dif-
ferences (P < 0.05) between the intervention groups in two char-
acteristics. The proportion of children who were stunted ranged
from 0.58 to 0.67 (P = 0.04), and the proportion of girls ranged from
0.46 to 0.56 (P = 0.00). Macours 2008 reported no baseline differ-
ences in characteristics. However, all three studies comprehensive-
ly adjusted any baseline differences in key measured characteris-
tics using regression analytic methods. On the other hand, investi-
gators could not assess baseline differences in some unmeasured
characteristics, such as presence and magnitude of local natural
disasters, man-made disasters, epidemics, and economic shocks,
despite considering their presence possible in the Aker 2011 and
Macours 2008 studies. Such differences likely occurred in the Lan-
gendorf 2013 study, considering that, for example, the death rates
observed across intervention groups were highly differential, rang-
ing between 0.2% and 2.3%. None of the three studies adjusted
for such potential or likely differences in characteristics. In summa-
ry, we deemed the risk of selection bias to be high for the Langen-
dorf 2013 study and unclear for the other two studies. Overall, we
thought each study carried an overall high risk of selection bias.

Blinding

We judged the risk of lack of blinding on the basis of risk of perfor-
mance bias (i.e., blinding of participants and personnel), detection
bias (i.e., blinding of outcome assessors), and contamination. Re-
garding risk of performance bias, it is not possible to blind partici-
pants to cash transfer interventions and difficult on a practical lev-
el to blind personnel to these interventions. Therefore, all studies
were judged to have a high risk of performance bias.

Regarding the risk of detection bias, we considered that Aker 2011
carried an unclear risk due to lack of reporting, while the other two
studies carried a low risk. While the Langendorf 2013 study did not
blind outcome assessors, all its outcomes were measured objec-
tively. The Macours 2008 study also did not blind outcome asses-
sors, and its outcomes were subjective. Nevertheless, we judged
the study's risk of detection bias as low because the statistical
analysis was adjusted for the identity of the outcome assessors and
the month of the outcome assessment, and the subjective mea-
sures were validated with objective measures from administrative
data. In summary, however, all studies carried some risk of bias
from lack of blinding.

Allocation was by cluster for all three included studies (i.e., commu-
nity, village, or hamlet). However, additional income from the UCT
provided to participants in the intervention groups may have been
transferred to participants in the control group (e.g., between fam-
ily members). Therefore, all three studies carried a high risk of con-
tamination. Overall, we judged all three studies to carry an overall
high risk of bias from blinding.

Incomplete outcome data

We judged the risk of attrition bias on the basis of the level of ini-
tial survey non-response (or, in other words, missing participants
in the baseline survey), the level of attrition over the study period,
whether attrition was differential between the intervention group
and control group (or between intervention groups), the reasons
for missing data, and the potential impact of missing data on treat-
ment effect estimates. The risk of attrition bias in two studies, that
is the Aker 2011 and Macours 2008 studies, was judged to be low.
The only noteworthy potential risk in these studies was that the ini-
tial survey non-response and the numbers of missing participants
per outcome were unclear. We considered the missing data unlikely
to have impacted effect estimates because there was missing data
for only a small percentage of participants in these two studies.

We considered the risk of attrition bias to be high in the Langen-
dorf 2013 study. The study's initial survey non-response rate was
unclear. Although the level of attrition was moderate (7%), it dif-
fered by intervention group, ranging from 3% to 18%. The exact
number of missing participants per outcome was unclear. Analyses
of severe acute malnutrition excluded 230 participants (5.5% of all
participants) with this condition at baseline. However, since the in-
cidence of severe acute malnutrition was studied, the exclusion of
participants with prevalent malnutrition was unlikely to have intro-
duced attrition bias. We considered the missing data to potentially
have impacted effect estimates, because a moderate percentage of
participants missed data (7%) and the chance of the events occur-
ring was low (mortality was 0.33 per 100 child-months, and diag-
nosis of severe acute malnutrition was 1.56 per 100 child-months).
Overall, two studies had a low risk of attrition bias, and one study
carried a high risk.
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Selective reporting

Because no trial registrations or study protocols were available for
any of the studies, we could not assess the risk of reporting bias
with confidence, and we judged it to be unclear.

Other potential sources of bias

None identified.

E�ects of interventions

See: Summary of findings for the main comparison; Summary of
findings 2

We now present the evidence on the effects of UCTs, first by com-
paring UCTs with no UCTs (or co-intervention only), then comparing
them with in-kind transfers and with the same UCTs paid through
a mechanism other than cash in-hand. We did not identify any ev-
idence on the relative effectiveness of UCTs compared with CCTs.
For each outcome included in the three comparisons identified in
this review, the evidence came from only one study, and according
to GRADE criteria (Balshem 2011), it was of very low overall quali-
ty due to a combination of observational evidence, serious risk of
bias, very serious indirectness, and serious or very serious impreci-
sion (see section 'Quality of the evidence'). Consequently, we are
very uncertain of the evidence.

Unconditional cash transfers compared with no unconditional
cash transfers (or co-intervention only)

Use of health services

Received vitamin or iron supplements, previous six months

Information on this outcome came from comparison 1 from the Ma-
cours 2008 study, covered more comprehensively in Table 1. Com-
pared to a pure control group, the UCT moderately increased the
proportion of children who received vitamin or iron supplements
in the previous 6 months, followed up 8 to 9 months into the inter-
vention (MD 0.10 SDs, 95% CI 0.06 to 0.14, Analysis 1.1). Judging
the clinical meaningfulness and effect size of standard mean differ-
ences (SMDs) was not straightforward, as there are no internation-
ally agreed standards on which level of change is clinically mean-

ingful or even which can be considered 'small' or 'large' in size. Con-
sequently, we could not judge the clinical meaningfulness of the
change in this outcome. However, considering the high mean pro-
portion in the control group at baseline (75%), we considered the
treatment effect to be very small in size. However, this small, bene-
ficial effect was still apparent 8 to 29 months after 12-month inter-
vention (MD 0.06 SDs, 95% CI 0.01 to 0.12, Analysis 1.1).

Received deworming drugs, previous six months

Comparison 1 from the Macours 2008 study did not yield any evi-
dence that the UCT intervention impacted the proportion of chil-
dren who had received deworming drugs in the previous 6 months,
when followed up after 8 to 9 months (MD 0.04 SDs, 95% CI − 0.01
to 0.09, Analysis 1.1). However, the UCT did increase this outcome
after the intervention had ceased, that is 8 to 29 months after 12-
month intervention (MD 0.07 SDs, 95% CI 0.02 to 0.11, Analysis
1.1). We could not judge the clinical meaningfulness of this lev-
el of change in this outcome due to a lack of international stan-
dards. However, considering the high mean baseline proportion in
the control group (59%), we considered this treatment effect to be
small.

Health outcomes

Died, previous three months

In comparison 2 from the Langendorf 2013 study, when combined
in meta-analysis, the two UCTs reduced the chance of death among
children in the previous three months, compared with their co-in-
tervention only and followed up after four months of the interven-
tion (HR 0.26, 95% CI 0.10 to 0.66, Figure 4). In absolute terms, 15
children died per 10,000 child months among those receiving the
UCT plus co-intervention (95% CI 6 to 37), compared with 57 chil-
dren per 10,000 child months among those receiving the co-inter-
vention only. The HR of 0.26 indicates that participants receiving
the UCTs had a 74% reduced death rate, compared with partici-
pants receiving the co-interventions only. Considering that Mayo-
Wilson 2011 have previously deemed a reduction in all-cause mor-
tality among children of 24% to be clinically meaningful, we judged
the reduction from UCTs found in this review by 74% as clinically
meaningful and very large in size.

 

Figure 4.   Forest plot of comparison: 1 Unconditional cash transfer compared with no unconditional cash transfer (or
co-intervention only), outcome: 1.2 Died, previous three months.

 
Height for age, current

Comparison 1 from the Macours 2008 study provided no evidence
that the UCT had any effect on height for age among children, when
compared with no UCT. No evidence for an effect was found at 8 to

9 months (MD 0.06 SDs, 95% CI − 0.01 to 0.13, Analysis 1.3), consis-
tent with either no effect or a small beneficial effect. There was also
no evidence for an intervention effect 8 to 29 months after the 12-
month intervention had ceased (MD 0.01 SDs, 95% CI − 0.06 to 0.09,
Analysis 1.3).
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Number of days sick in bed, last month

The UCT in comparison 1 from the Macours 2008 study reduced
the number of days that children were sick in bed in the previous
month, compared with no UCT and followed up at 8 to 9 months
of the intervention (MD − 0.36 SDs, 95% CI − 0.62 to − 0.10, Analy-
sis 1.3). We could not judge the clinical meaningfulness of this lev-
el of change due to the lack of international standards. The mean
proportion in the control group at baseline was also unclear, but
we judged this treatment effect to probably be of moderate size.
This comparison provided no evidence that the moderately benefi-
cial effect persisted after the intervention had ceased, that is when
followed up 8 to 29 months after the 12-month intervention had
ceased (MD − 0.10 SDs, 95% CI − 0.33 to 0.13, Analysis 1.3).

Level of depression, current

Comparison 1 from the Macours 2008 study provided no evidence
that the UCT impacted the level of depression among adults, when
when compared with receiving no UCT and followed up at 8 to 9
months (MD − 0.48 SDs, 95% CI − 1.84 to 0.88, Analysis 1.3), consis-
tent with either a large adverse effect or a potential moderate bene-
ficial effect. There was also no evidence for an effect 8 to 29 months
after the 12-month intervention had ceased (MD − 0.04 SDs, 95% CI
− 1.58 to 1.50, Analysis 1.3).

Level of language development, current

In comparison 1 from the Macours 2008 study, the UCT increased
the level of language development, compared with no UCT and
when followed up after 8 to 9 months (MD 0.17 SDs, 95% CI 0.05
to 0.29, Analysis 1.4). We cannot judge its clinical meaningfulness
due to the absence of international standards. The mean score in
the control group at baseline was also unclear, but we judged this
treatment effect to be of moderate size. This comparison provided
no evidence that this moderate beneficial effect persisted after the
intervention had ceased (MD 0.10 SDs, 95% CI − 0.01 to 0.21, Analy-
sis 1.4).

Level of memory development, current

In comparison 1 from the Macours 2008 study, the UCT increased
the level of development of short-term memory, compared with no
UCT and when followed up at 8 to 9 months (MD 0.18 SDs, 95% CI
0.05 to 0.30, Analysis 1.4). We could not judge the clinical meaning-

fulness of this level of change due to the lack of relevant standards.
The mean score in the control group at baseline was also unclear,
but we judged this treatment effect to be of moderate size. This
comparison provided no evidence that the moderate beneficial ef-
fect persisted after the intervention had ceased (MD 0.07 SDs, 95%
CI − 0.04 to 0.17, Analysis 1.4).

Level of motor development, current

In comparison 1 from the Macours 2008 study, compared with no
UCT and followed-up at 8 to 9 months, there was no evidence that
the UCT had any effect on development of fine motor skills (MD
0.09, 95% CI − 0.04 to 0.23, Analysis 1.4). When followed up 8 to 29
months after the 12-month intervention had ceased, the UCT had
increased the development of fine motor skills (MD 0.15, 95% CI
0.06 to 0.25, Analysis 1.4). We could not judge the clinical meaning-
fulness of this level of change due to the lack of relevant standards.
The mean score in the control group at baseline was also unclear,
but we judged this treatment effect to be of moderate size.

Level of social-personal development, current

Comparison 1 from the Macours 2008 study provided no evidence
that the UCT had any effect on social-personal development among
children, when compared with no UCT, whether followed up at 8 to
9 months (MD 0.11 SDs, 95% CI − 0.01 to 0.22, Analysis 1.4) or 8 to
29 months after 12 months of the intervention (MD 0.09 SDs, 95%
CI − 0.03 to 0.22, Analysis 1.4).

Became acutely malnourished, previous three months

In comparison 2 from the Langendorf 2013 study, the meta-
analysed UCTs reduced the incidence of severe acute malnutrition
(HR 0.44, 95% CI 0.24 to 0.80, Figure 5) in the previous three months
among children, compared with their co-interventions only and fol-
lowed up after four months of the intervention. In absolute terms,
10 children per 1000 child months became acutely malnourished
among those receiving the UCT plus co-intervention (95% CI 6 to
19), compared with 23 children per 1000 child months among those
receiving the co-intervention only. We are not aware of interna-
tional standards for judging the clinical meaningfulness of change
in this outcome. However, we nevertheless felt confident that this
56% reduction in incidence was both large and clinically meaning-
ful.

 

Figure 5.   Forest plot of comparison: 1 Unconditional cash transfer compared with no unconditional cash transfer (or
co-intervention only), outcome: 1.5 Became severely acutely malnourished, previous three months.
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Social determinants of health

Has pen and paper in home, current

The UCT in comparison 1 from the Macours 2008 study increased
the proportion of children who had pen and paper in their home
at the time of the interview, compared with no UCT and followed
up at 8 to 9 months of the intervention's commencement (MD 0.11
SDs, 95% CI 0.05 to 0.16, Analysis 1.6). We could not judge the clin-
ical meaningfulness of this level of change due to a lack of interna-
tional standards. However, considering the high mean proportion
in the control group with the outcome at baseline (68%), we judged
this beneficial effect to be small in size. However, the comparison
provided no evidence suggesting that the benefit persisted 8 to 29
months after the intervention of 12 months duration had ceased
(MD 0.04 SDs, 95% CI − 0.01 to 0.09, Analysis 1.6).

Quality of parenting, current

There was no evidence from comparison 1 from the Macours 2008
study that the UCT had any effect on the quality of maternal par-
enting as measured by the Home Observation Measurement of the
Environment (HOME) Scale after 8 to 9 months of the intervention
(MD − 0.20 SDs, 95% CI − 0.81 to 0.40, Analysis 1.6) or 8 to 29 months
after the intervention had ceased (MD − 0.13 SDs, 95% CI − 0.39 to
0.14, Analysis 1.6).

Unconditional cash transfers compared with in-kind transfers

Health outcomes

Died, previous three months

Comparisons 3, 4, and 5 from the Langendorf 2013 study provided
no evidence for reductions of the chance of death among children
when the UCT was compared with three in-kind transfers and fol-
lowed up after four months of the intervention (food transfer 1: HR
0.81, 95% CI 0.40 to 1.66; food transfer 2: HR 1.74, 95% CI 0.88 to
3.47; food transfer 3: HR 2.27, 95% CI 0.69 to 7.44; Analysis 2.1).

Became acutely malnourished, previous three months

Comparisons 3, 4, and 5 from the Langendorf 2013 study also pro-
vided no evidence for reductions of the incidence of severe acute
malnutrition among children receiving the UCT, compared with
children receiving an in-kind transfer and followed up after four
months of the intervention (food transfer 1: HR 0.84, 95% CI 0.49 to
1.44; food transfer 2: HR 0.78, 95% CI 0.46 to 1.35; food transfer 3:
HR 1.15, 95% CI 0.67 to 1.99; Analysis 2.1).

Unconditional cash transfer compared with the same
unconditional cash transfer paid through a di�erent
mechanism

Health outcomes

Level of dietary diversity, current

In comparison 6 from the Aker 2011 study, compared with the same
UCT paid via mobile phone, the UCT paid in-hand led to an in-
crease in dietary diversity among households, when measured us-
ing the 12-unit Household Dietary Diversity Score and followed up
three months after the five-month intervention had ceased (DD 0.43
scores, 95% CI 0.06 to 0.80, Analysis 3.1). We are not aware of in-
ternational standards for judging the clinical meaningfulness of
change in this outcome. However, considering the relatively low
mean score in the control group at baseline (3.07 units), we never-

theless felt confident that the increase of 0.43 units was both large
and clinically meaningful.

Social determinants of health

Number of asset categories owned, current

Comparison 6 from the Aker 2011 study reported that the UCT paid
in-hand increased the total numbers of asset categories owned
among households, compared with the same UCT paid via mobile
phone and followed up three months after five months of the inter-
vention (DD 0.46 categories, 95% CI 0.20 to 0.72, Analysis 3.2). We
could not judge the clinical meaningfulness of this level of change
in this outcome due to a lack of international standards. However,
considering the small mean number in the control group at base-
line (3.59 categories), we considered this treatment effect to be
moderate in size.

Health service expenditure

Used cash transfer to pay for health services, reporting period unclear

Comparison 6 from the Aker 2011 study provided no evidence that
the UCT paid in-hand impacted the proportion of households who
used the cash transfer to pay for health services, compared with
the same UCT paid via mobile phone and when followed up three
months after five months of the intervention (MD − 0.05, 95% CI −
0.13 to 0.03, Analysis 3.3). Subgroup analyses reported similar rel-
ative effectiveness of in-hand and mobile phone payments on this
outcome among the Fulani and Touareg ethnic groups (MD − 0.03,
95% CI − 0.17 to 0.11) and the Hausa ethnic group (MD 0.06, 95% CI
− 0.02 to 0.14). Our formal test found no evidence of any subgroup
differences by these ethnic groups (P = 0.26).

Local markets and infrastructure

Cultivated land, previous growing season

Comparison 6 from the Aker 2011 study suggested no effect on the
proportion of households who had cultivated land in the previous
growing season, when the UCT paid in-hand was compared with
the same UCT paid via mobile phone, measured three months af-
ter five months of the intervention (DD 0.01, 95% CI − 0.01 to 0.03,
Analysis 3.4).

Number of crop types grown, last growing season

Comparison 6 from the Aker 2011 study provided no evidence for
any effect on the number of crop types grown among households,
when the UCT paid in-hand was compared with the same UCT paid
via mobile phone, followed up after five months of the intervention
(DD 0.36 types, 95% CI − 0.05 types to 0.77 types, Analysis 3.4).

Sold millet, previous growing season

Comparion 6 from the Aker 2011 study also provided no evidence
for any effect of the UCT paid in-hand on the proportion of house-
holds who sold millet in the previous growing season, compared
with the same UCT paid via mobile phone and followed up after five
months of the intervention (DD 0.04, 95% CI − 0.04 to 0.12, Analysis
3.4).

Spent cash transfer at kiosk in village, reporting period unclear

In comparison 6 from the Aker 2011 study, no evidence was found
for any effect of the UCT paid in-hand on the proportion of house-
holds who spent the cash transfer at a kiosk in their village, when
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compared with the same UCT paid via mobile phone at five months
follow-up (MD 0.09, 95% CI − 0.03 to 0.21, Analysis 3.4).

Spent cash transfer all at once, reporting period unclear

Finally, comparison 6 from the Aker 2011 study reported no evi-
dence for any impact of the UCT paid in-hand on the proportion of
households who spent the cash transfer all at once, compared with
the same UCT paid via mobile phone at five months follow-up (MD
0.00, 95% CI − 0.08 to 0.08, Analysis 3.4).

D I S C U S S I O N

Summary of main results

Three studies (one cluster-RCT and two CBAs) comprising a total
of 13,885 participants (9640 children and 4245 adults) and 1200
households in two LMICs (Nicaragua and Niger) fulfilled the inclu-
sion criteria and were narratively synthesised. These studies exam-
ined five short-term UCTs that were worth between USD 145 and
250 (or more, depending on household characteristics) and were
provided by governmental, non-governmental or research organi-
sations in experiments or pilot programmes. Although this review
covered disaster contexts in general, the only studies found were
conducted in response to droughts. Two studies examined the ef-
fectiveness of UCTs, and one study examined the relative effective-
ness of UCTs paid in-hand compared with in-kind transfers and
UCTs paid through a different mechanism. Due to the body of evi-
dence's methodologic limitations, serious risk of bias and very se-
rious indirectness, it was considered to be of very low overall qual-
ity and thus very uncertain.

Depending on the specific health services use and health outcomes
examined, the included studies either reported no evidence that
UCTs had impacted the outcome or they reported that UCTs had
improved the outcome. One study reported that a UCT led to a very
small increase in the proportion of children who received vitamin or
iron supplements after eight to nine months. One study examined
the proportion of children receiving deworming drugs, but it found
no evidence for any effect of a UCT on this outcome after eight to
nine months. One study showed that UCTs led to clinically mean-
ingful, very large reductions in the chance of child death and a clin-
ically meaningful, large reduction in the incidence of acute severe
malnutrition after four months. One study reported no evidence for
any effect of a UCT on children's height for age. In one study, a UCT
resulted in a moderate reduction in the number of days children
spent sick in bed after eight to nine months. The one study that ex-
amined adults' level of depression found no evidence for any effect
after eight to nine months. One study reported a beneficial effect
on a social determinant of health (i.e., the child home environment)
but did not find evidence for an effect on another determinant (i.e.,
the quality of parenting behaviour). The included comparisons did
not examine several other important outcomes, including food se-
curity and equity impacts.

Evidence on the relative effectiveness of in-hand UCTs compared
with in-kind transfers and with UCTs paid through a different mech-
anism was also of very low quality and uncertain. Compared with
in-kind transfers, there was no evidence from one study that a UCT
had any effect on the chance of child death and severe acute mal-
nutrition after four months. In one study, a UCT paid in-hand led
to a clinically meaningful, moderate increase in the household di-
etary diversity score, compared with the same UCT paid via mobile
phone, but the study found no evidence for an effect on social de-

terminants of health, health service expenditure, or local markets
and infrastructure, three months after the five-month intervention
had ceased.

Overall completeness and applicability of evidence

The current body of evidence is insufficient in size and scope to
address the objectives of this review. Existing evidence is limited
in participant type (i.e., limited mostly to children) and to a small
number of LMICs (i.e., two countries from different WHO regions).
Evidence on UCT effects in adults is sparse, and it is missing alto-
gether for adult men. There is a profound lack of evidence on UCTs
for assistance in natural disasters other than droughts, and for as-
sistance in man-made disasters. Evidence on health services use is
limited to only a few outcomes on a limited range of mostly preven-
tive services. While evidence on health outcomes achieves a bet-
ter coverage of more diverse, relevant outcomes from several rele-
vant domains, it could be improved, especially in outcome domains
such as anthropometric measures (e.g., stunting, wasting, and un-
derweight) and food security (e.g., the Household Food Insecurity
Access Scale score). The two ongoing studies included in this re-
view will provide evidence on some of the required anthropomet-
ric measures (REFANI-N; REFANI-P). Secondary outcomes are limit-
ed to a small number of social determinants of health, health care
expenditure, and local markets and infrastructure outcomes. Sub-
group analyses along PROGRESS categories are missing, meaning
that evidence to determine equity impacts of UCTs is currently un-
available.

We identified two limitations to the applicability of evidence from
the Langendorf 2013 study. First, because the study excluded 12 el-
igible village clusters with access concerns (e.g., more remote vil-
lages), evidence from this study may not be applicable to inacces-
sible geographic areas. Second, comparison 2 from the Langendorf
2013 study, where two UCTs provided in combination with co-inter-
ventions were compared with their co-intervention only (for details
see Table 1), may also have limited applicability. In this compari-
son the observed net treatment effect of the two UCTs plus co-inter-
ventions may have interacted to produce an additional effect, be-
yond what the UCT and the co-intervention would have had if they
had been implemented as standalone interventions. For example,
while neither the UCT nor the co-intervention (i.e., a food transfer)
may be effective, the combination of both (i.e., additional income
together with food) may be. Therefore, comparison 2 may not ro-
bustly isolate the effectiveness of the UCT component alone, and
evidence from this comparison may not necessarily be applicable
for planning and implementing standalone UCT interventions.

Quality of the evidence

Additional, high-quality evidence is required to reach conclusions
regarding the effectiveness and relative effectiveness of UCTs for
improving health services use and health outcomes in humanitari-
an disasters in LMICs. The number of studies and, to a lesser degree,
the number of interventions included in this review were small. The
included studies comprised a large number of participants (13,885
participants and 1200 households). However, these participants
came from only two LMICs. Only two studies provided evidence on
the effectiveness of UCT interventions in improving health services
use and health outcomes. Only one study was a RCT, whereas two
studies were CBAs and thus methodologically limited.
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The assessment of the quality of the evidence on each primary out-
come in primary analyses (i.e., UCT compared with no UCT or with
the co-intervention only) was based on the GRADE criteria (Balshem
2011). All primary outcomes carried a serious risk of bias from lack
of allocation concealment, lack of blinding, and potential contam-
ination (minus one grade). Because all included primary outcomes
were reported in one study only, the consistency of study findings
could not be assessed for any outcome. All primary outcomes were
very seriously indirect (minus two grades), because the only evi-
dence found on them was conducted in only one type of humani-
tarian disaster setting (i.e., droughts) and among only one type of
participants (i.e., either children or adults). Most primary outcomes
were estimated with a good level of precision, but some prima-
ry outcomes were seriously imprecise (i.e., weight, height for age,
weight for age, gross motor development, social-personal develop-
ment; minus one grade) or very seriously imprecise (i.e., level of de-
pression; minus two grades). Due to all included primary outcomes
being reported in one study only, the risk of publication bias could
not be assessed for any outcome. There was no evidence that all
plausible confounding would tend to reduce the observed effect,
rather than explain it, and no evidence was found for dose response
gradients. Thus, we judged the overall quality of the evidence to be
very low for all primary outcomes.

Potential biases in the review process

We have some confidence that the review identified all completed
eligible studies. However, evaluations of existing UCT programmes
are commonly published in inaccessible grey literature, and the re-
view may have missed some such programme evaluations. How-
ever, our search strategy was designed to be very broad in order
to ensure that all potentially relevant records were identified from
the several academic and grey literature databases, as well as oth-
er relevant sources such as websites of key international, govern-
mental, and non-governmental organisations. We also asked sev-
eral leading experts to identify any missing studies. Moreover, the
review methodology was designed with the goal of ensuring that
review processes would not introduce bias. All academic and sev-
eral grey literature database searches were conducted by an in-
dependent reference librarian. Two review authors independently
selected, extracted, quality-assessed, and interpreted the existing
evidence. We extracted all eligible primary outcomes reported for
each study and listed alternative measurements for included out-
comes that we did not report in this review in the 'Characteristics of
included studies' table. However, we excluded studies that did not
report any primary outcomes of this review in their study records
without checking these studies for any unreported outcomes, and
this may have introduced reporting bias. Furthermore, we exclud-
ed non-randomised study designs other than cohort studies, CBAs,
and interrupted time-series studies to reduce bias, but this deci-
sion may have reduced the applicability and completeness of the
results of the review. Finally, changes between the protocol and the
review (described in the section 'Differences between protocol and
review') may have introduced bias. However, major changes such
as the addition of a secondary review objective were made in agree-
ment with the editors, which should have prevented the introduc-
tion of reporting bias.

Agreements and disagreements with other studies or
reviews

We are not aware of any previous systematic reviews that have syn-
thesised evidence specifically on the effect of UCTs for assistance in

humanitarian disasters on the use of health services and health out-
comes. A number of previous reviews on the effect of cash transfers
on the use of health services, health outcomes or both in LMICs gen-
erally included either CCTs only (Gaarder 2011; Lagarde 2009; Pega
2013) or a broader set of cash transfers that combined UCTs with
CCTs and sometimes even also with other financial interventions
such as microfinance interventions or public works programmes
(Adato 2009; Arnold 2011; Bassani 2013; Boccia 2011; Heise 2013;
Manley 2013; Pettifor 2012; Sridhar 2006). They also generally in-
cluded a broader set of study types, often including cross-section-
al studies that Cochrane Reviews exclude due to their high risk of
bias. Therefore, previous review findings are not comparable with
those of this review.

A U T H O R S '   C O N C L U S I O N S

Implications for practice

Given the low quality of the available evidence to date, we cannot
make any clear conclusions regarding the effectiveness of UCTs for
improving health services use and health outcomes in humanitari-
an disaster contexts in LMICs.

Implications for research

Further high-quality studies of the effect of UCTs for assistance in
humanitarian disasters on use of health services and health out-
comes in LMICs are required. The International Initiative for Im-
pact Evaluation has recently published best practice guidelines for
conducting impact evaluations in disaster contexts that aim to en-
sure the highest feasible quality of impact evaluations in these con-
texts (Puri 2014). Future studies should apply RCT designs, if fea-
sible. In studies that compare participants receiving a UCT with
those not receiving a UCT, risk of performance bias is perhaps un-
avoidable, because participants cannot be blinded to the receipt
of a UCT. Previous studies have often not ensured allocation con-
cealment, risked contamination or both, but to improve the qual-
ity of the body of evidence, future studies should conceal alloca-
tion and reduce the risk of contamination (e.g., by sampling geo-
graphically disconnected clusters). Also, future studies should de-
velop and publish study protocols and rigorously report missing
data so that reviewers can fully judge the risks of publication and
attrition bias. In terms of scope, additional research is particular-
ly needed to determine the effects of UCTs in adults, including es-
pecially adult men, and on outcome domains with relatively little
or no existing evidence such as anthropometric measures and food
security. Studies examining a range of disaster contexts other than
droughts are paramount. Finally and importantly, studies that de-
termine the equity impacts of UCTs along key PROGRESS categories
are needed.
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Characteristics of included studies [ordered by study ID]

 

Methods Controlled before-and-after study; difference-in-differences method; 8 months (2010).

Participants 1200 households interviewed twice (April 2010 and December 2010); all households with children aged
0 to 4 years; 116 food deficit villages (i.e., villages officially classified as producing less than 50% of their
consumption needs in the 2009 harvest; clusters), 6 communes, Tahoua region, Niger.

Interventions 3 intervention groups and no control group:

1. UCT paid in-hand (in this review: excluded): number of clusters and participants unclear;

2. UCT paid in-hand plus mobile phone (intervention 5): number of clusters and participants unclear; and

3. UCT paid via mobile phone plus mobile phone (comparator): number of clusters and participants un-
clear.

Intervention duration: 5 months. Follow-up: 3 months after 5 months of the intervention. Interven-
tion design: aimed to reduce malnutrition and prevent asset depletion in households during and after
droughts; targeted to poor households with at least one child aged 0 to 4; provided a total amount of
USD 225 (USD 45 per month for 5 months) to women.

Outcomes • Primary outcome: health outcomes (nutrition: level of dietary diversity).

• Secondary outcomes:

• Social determinants of health (asset ownership: number of asset categories owned);

• Health service expenditure (used cash transfer to pay for health services)

• Local market and infrastructure
* Invested in agricultural business: cultivated land

* Produced agricultural goods: number of crop types grown

* Sold agricultural good: sold millet

* Location of spending of cash transfer: spent cash transfer at kiosk in village

* Timing of spending of cash transfer: spent cash transfer all at once

Alternative outcome measures not reported in this review:

• Primary outcomes: health outcomes (nutrition: consumed grains, consumed legumes, consumed
fruit, and consumed fats).
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• Secondary outcomes
* Social determinants of health (asset ownership: number of durable assets owned, number of non-

durable assets owned, and owns land)

* Local market and infrastructure
□ Invested in agricultural business: used improved seeds; produced agricultural goods: grew mil-

let, grew cowpeas, grew vouandzou or gombo, kg of cowpeas produced, kg of vouandzou and
okra produced

□ Sold agricultural goods: sold cowpeas, sold vouandzou or okra, kg of millet sold, kg of cowpeas
sold

□ Location of spending of cash transfer: spent cash transfer at market in village, and spent cash
transfer at market outside village

Notes Intervention context: experiment by a non-governmental organisation (Concern Worldwide); humani-
tarian disaster context was drought; implemented by non-governmental organisation (Concern World-
wide); intervention costs and uptake unclear.

Funders of the study: Concern Worldwide, European Commission, Hitachi Center, Irish Aid, and TuLs
University.

Risk of bias

Bias Authors' judgement Support for judgement

Random sequence genera-
tion (selection bias)

High risk Random sequence generation ensured for some interventions, but not for oth-
ers. Clusters allocated randomly to two groups, but non-randomly to one.

Allocation concealment
(selection bias)

Unclear risk Not reported

Baseline outcome mea-
surements similar

Low risk No baseline differences (P < 0.05) reported between the intervention and com-
parator groups in outcome measurements

Baseline characteristics
similar

Unclear risk Baseline differences (P < 0.05) reported between the intervention and com-
parator group in one characteristic. The proportion of participants with some
education in the intervention group was lower than that in the compara-
tor group (0.07 compared with 0.15, P < 0.05). However, this baseline differ-
ence was comprehensively adjusted using regression analysis. Investigators
thought evaluating baseline differences for factors such as presence and mag-
nitude of local natural disasters, man-made disasters, epidemics, and eco-
nomic shocks was possible, but these differences could not be assessed.

Blinding of participants
and personnel (perfor-
mance bias) 
All outcomes

High risk Blinding of participants not possible and blinding of personnel unclear

Blinding of outcome as-
sessment (detection bias) 
All outcomes

Unclear risk Not reported

Contamination High risk Allocation was by village, but additional income from UCTs provided to partic-
ipants in the intervention group may have been transferred to participants in
the comparator group (e.g., between family members).

Incomplete outcome data
(attrition bias) 
All outcomes

Low risk Initial survey non-response rates were unclear. Attrition rate was low (3% to
5%) and non-differential by intervention and comparator group. For each in-
tervention group, numbers of missing clusters and participants were unclear.
For each intervention group, percentage of missing participants was:

Aker 2011  (Continued)
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1. UCT only paid in-hand (in this review: excluded): 5% of participants missing;

2. UCT paid in-hand plus mobile phone (intervention 5): 3% of participants
missing; and

3. UCT paid via mobile phone plus mobile phone (comparator): 4% of partici-
pants missing.

Numbers of missing participants per outcome were unclear. We considered
the missing data unlikely to have impacted effect estimates, because only a
small percentage of participants missed data (3% to 5%).

Selective reporting (re-
porting bias)

Unclear risk No study protocol identified

Other bias Low risk None identified

Aker 2011  (Continued)

 
 

Methods Controlled before-and-after study; marginal Cox proportional hazards modelling with propensity
scores methods; four months (2011)

Participants 5395 participants interviewed 5 times (August to December 2011); all children aged 6 to 23 months and
measuring > 60.0 cm and ≤ 80.0 cm in length; 48 villages or hamlets (clusters) within 15 km of a health
care centre, Madarounfa district, Maradi, Niger.

Interventions 7 intervention groups and no control group:

1. UCT only, paid in-hand (in this review: intervention 4): 7 clusters, 680 participants;

2. UCT paid in-hand plus food transfer 1 (intervention 2): 6 clusters, 766 participants;

3. UCT paid in-hand plus food transfer 2 (intervention 3): 5 clusters, 657 participants;

4. UCT paid in-hand plus food transfer 4 (excluded): 11 clusters, 1089 participants;

5. food transfer 1 (comparator, food transfer 1): 5 clusters, 951 participants;

6. food transfer 2 (comparator, food transfer 2): 6 clusters, 733 participants; and

7. food transfer 3 (comparator, food transfer 3): 8 clusters, 680 participants.

Intervention duration: 4 months. Follow-up: 4 months. Intervention design: aimed to prevent acute
malnutrition after droughts; targeted at children aged 6 to 23 months and measuring > 60.0 cm and ≤
80.0 cm in length; UCT interventions 2 and 3 provided a total amount of USD 208 (USD 52 per month
for 4 months) and UCT intervention 4 USD 236 (USD 59 per month for 4 months); was paid to women
(mothers); food transfer 1 provided nutritional supplements of 500 kcal/day (92 g/day of Supplemen-
tary Plumpy), food transfer 2 provided 820 kcal/day (200 g/day of Super Cereal Plus), food transfer 3
provided 820 kcal/day (200 g/day of Super Cereal Plus) plus a monthly family food ration (50 kg cereals,
7.5 kg pulses, and 2.5 kg oil), and food transfer 4 provided 250 kcal/day (46 g/day of Plumpy’Doz); and
provided as co-intervention to all intervention and comparator groups educational material that aimed
to ensure nutritional value and dietary diversity of food purchased by parents for their children.

Participants did not receive the same number of transfers across intervention and comparator groups,
partially because enrolment was continuous throughout the study period. While on average 69% of
participants received 4 or 5 of the 5 total transfers, this percentage ranged from 62% to 74% across in-
tervention and comparator groups.

Outcomes Primary outcomes: health outcomes (mortality: died; and nutrition: became severely acutely malnour-
ished)

Alternative outcome measures not reported in this review:

Primary outcomes: health outcomes (nutrition: became moderately acutely malnourished)

Langendorf 2013 
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Notes Intervention context: experiment by research organisation (Epicentre); humanitarian disaster context
was drought; implemented by research organisation (Epicentre); intervention costs unclear; and inter-
vention uptake high (on average about 95% of participants present at all their payment meetings), but
ranged across intervention groups (93% to 99%)

Funders of the study: Médecins Sans Frontiéres and World Food Programme

Potential conflict of interest: Funders of the study contributed to study design and the preparation of
study records.

Risk of bias

Bias Authors' judgement Support for judgement

Random sequence genera-
tion (selection bias)

High risk Random sequence generation ensured for some interventions, but not for oth-
ers. Clusters allocated randomly to four intervention and comparator groups,
but non-randomly to three intervention and comparator groups.

Allocation concealment
(selection bias)

High risk Allocation concealment not ensured among participants and personnel

Baseline outcome mea-
surements similar

Low risk Baseline differences (P < 0.05) reported between the intervention and com-
parator groups in two outcome measurements. The proportion of children
with severe acute malnutrition ranged between 0.03 and 0.07 (P = 0.01). How-
ever, these baseline differences were comprehensively adjusted for using re-
gression analysis.

Baseline characteristics
similar

High risk Baseline differences (P < 0.05) reported between the intervention and com-
parator groups in two characteristics. The proportion of children who were
stunted ranged between 0.58 and 0.67 (P = 0.04), and the proportion of girls
ranged between 0.46 and 0.56 (P = 0.00). However, these baseline differences
were comprehensively adjusted for using regression analytic methods. There
were likely baseline differences due to factors such as presence and magni-
tude of local natural disasters, man-made disasters, epidemics, and econom-
ic shocks, considering that, for example, the death rates observed across inter-
vention groups were highly differential, ranging between 0.2% and 2.3%.

Blinding of participants
and personnel (perfor-
mance bias) 
All outcomes

High risk Blinding of participants not possible, and blinding of personnel unclear

Blinding of outcome as-
sessment (detection bias) 
All outcomes

Low risk Assessors not blinded for outcome assessment, but all outcomes measured
objectively

Contamination High risk Allocation was by village, but additional income from UCTs provided to partic-
ipants in the intervention groups may have been transferred to participants in
the comparator groups (e.g., between family members).

Incomplete outcome data
(attrition bias) 
All outcomes

High risk Initial survey non-response rate was unclear. Of 60 eligible villages, 12 vil-
lages (20%) were excluded from study before intervention allocation com-
menced because they were attached to ineligible or relatively inaccessible
health posts. Attrition rate was moderate (7%) and differential by intervention
and comparator group (3% to 18%). No intervention group missed any clus-
ters. For each intervention group, the number of missing participants was un-
clear, but the percentage of missing participants was:

1. UCT only paid in-hand (in this review: intervention 4): 7% of participants
missing;

Langendorf 2013  (Continued)
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2. UCT paid in-hand plus food transfer 1 (intervention 2): 4% of participants
missing;

3. UCT paid in-hand plus food transfer 2 (intervention 3): 3% of participants
missing;

4. UCT paid in-hand plus food transfer 4 (excluded): 4% of participants missing;

5. food transfer 1 (comparator, food transfer 1): 10% of participants missing;

6. food transfer 2 (comparator, food transfer 2): 18% of participants missing;
and

7. food transfer 3 (comparator, food transfer 3): 8% of participants missing.

The exact number of missing participants per outcome was unclear. Howev-
er, analyses of severe acute malnutrition excluded 230 participants (5.5% of
all participants) with this condition at baseline. We considered the reasons for
missing data to be acceptable, as children were missing for similar reasons
across intervention groups (i.e., they were removed after reaching 80.1 cm,
dying, withdrawing, or failing to meet inclusion criteria). We considered the
missing data to potentially have impacted effect estimates, because a moder-
ate percentage of participants missed data (7%) and the chance of the events
occurring was low (died: 0.33 per 100 child-months, became severely acutely
malnourished: 1.56 per 100 child-months).

Selective reporting (re-
porting bias)

Unclear risk No study protocol identified.

Other bias Low risk None identified.

Langendorf 2013  (Continued)

 
 

Methods Cluster-randomised controlled trial (four stages: first, all communities in 6 municipalities were enumer-
ated; second, 56 intervention communities and 50 control communities were randomly selected; third,
intervention communities were randomly allocated to 3 arms; and fourth, participants residing in inter-
vention-allocated communities and eligible for the intervention received the intervention); regression
methods; 49 months (2005 to 2009).

Participants 8490 participants interviewed 3 times (baseline: April to May 2005; follow-up 1: July to August 2006; and
follow-up 2: August 2008 to May 2009); 4245 children and 4245 adults (the children's mothers) in poor
households; 106 communities (clusters), 6 rural municipalities, Nicaragua.

Interventions 3 intervention groups and 1 control group:

1. UCT only paid in-hand (in this review: intervention 1): number of clusters and participants unclear;

2. UCT paid in-hand plus vocational scholarship (excluded): number of clusters and participants unclear;

3. UCT paid in-hand plus lump sum payment conditional on non-agricultural entrepreneurship (exclud-
ed): number of clusters and participants unclear; and

4. pure control group (comparator): 50 clusters, number of participants unclear.

Intervention duration: 12 months. Follow-up: at 8 to 9 months of the intervention and 8 to 29 months
after 12 months of the intervention. Intervention design: aimed to reduce the impact of shocks on hu-
man and physical capital investments after a drought (World Bank 2011b); targeted to children in poor
households in rural areas; intervention 1 provided a total amount of USD 145 for families without chil-
dren or with children aged 0 to 6 years (about USD 24 every 2 months for 12 months) and of USD 235
plus USD 25 per child for families with children aged 7 to 15 years (about USD 42 every second month
for 12 months for a family with 1 eligible child); paid in-hand to women (mothers); had a fuzzy design,
with conditions (i.e., regular preventive health check-ups) for households with children aged 0 to 6
years not monitored, and non-compliance not penalised, but with conditions (i.e., children's school en-
rolment and regular school attendance) for households with children aged 7 to 15 years monitored and

Macours 2008 
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non-compliance penalised; minor messaging to all recipients that transfers intended to improve the di-
versity and nutrient content of children’s diets and to buy school material.

Outcomes • Primary outcomes: use of health services

• Used preventive health services
* Received vitamins or iron supplements

* Received treatment for an existing condition: received deworming drugs

• Health outcomes
* Anthropometric measures: height for age

* Child development: level of language development (general language), level of memory devel-
opment (short-term memory), level of social development (social-personal development), level
of motor development (fine motor skills)

* Disease prevalence: number of days sick in bed

* Mental health: level of depression

• Secondary outcomes: social determinants of health (child home environment: has pen and paper in
home; quality of parenting: quality of parenting).

Alternative outcome measures not reported in this review

• Primary outcomes
* Use of health services

□ Use of preventive health services (was weighed)

□ Health outcomes (anthropometric measures: weight for age)

* Child development
□ Level of language development (receptive vocabulary)

□ Level of memory development (associative memory)

□ Level of social development (behavioral problems)

□ Level of motor development (gross motor skills, leg motor skills)

• Secondary outcomes: social determinants of health (child home environment: is told a story or sung
to, number of hours of reading, and has toys in home)

Notes Intervention context: pilot programme of the Government of Nicaragua called Atención a Crisis; human-
itarian disaster context was drought; implemented by the Government of Nicaragua through the Min-
istry of the Family; intervention costs unclear; and intervention uptake very high (> 95%).

Funders of the study: World Bank, BASIS Assets and Market Access Collaborative Research Support Pro-
gram.

Potential conflict of interest: Funders of the study contributed to study design and the preparation of
study records.

Risk of bias

Bias Authors' judgement Support for judgement

Random sequence genera-
tion (selection bias)

Low risk Random sequence generation ensured.

Allocation concealment
(selection bias)

High risk Allocation concealment not possible among participants (with intervention
determined by public lottery) and unclear among study personnel.

Baseline outcome mea-
surements similar

Low risk Baseline differences (P < 0.05) reported between the intervention and control
groups in one outcome. More specifically, the proportion of children in the in-
tervention groups who had received deworming drugs in the last six months
was lower than in the control group (0.59 compared with 0.51, P = 0.04). How-
ever, these baseline differences were comprehensively adjusted for using re-
gression analytic methods.

Macours 2008  (Continued)
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Baseline characteristics
similar

Unclear risk No baseline differences (P < 0.05) reported between the intervention and con-
trol groups in characteristics. There were possible baseline differences due to
factors such as presence and magnitude of local natural disasters, man-made
disasters, epidemics, and economic shocks, but these could not be assessed.

Blinding of participants
and personnel (perfor-
mance bias) 
All outcomes

High risk Blinding of participants not possible, and blinding of personnel unclear

Blinding of outcome as-
sessment (detection bias) 
All outcomes

Low risk Blinding of outcome assessment not ensured. However, statistical analy-
sis controlled for identity of outcome assessor and month of outcome as-
sessment, and there were no differences between intervention and control
groups for self-reported outcomes that could be validated with administrative
records.

Contamination High risk Allocation was by community, but additional income from unconditional cash
transfers provided to participants in the intervention groups may have been
transferred to participants in the comparator group (e.g., between family
members).

Incomplete outcome data
(attrition bias) 
All outcomes

Low risk Initial survey non-response rate was unclear. Attrition rate was low (2%) and
non-differential between intervention and comparator groups. For each inter-
vention and control group, numbers of missing clusters and participants were
unclear. Number of missing participants per outcome was also unclear. We
considered the missing data unlikely to have impacted effect estimates, be-
cause only a small percentage of participants missed data (2%).

Selective reporting (re-
porting bias)

Unclear risk No trial registration or study protocol identified

Other bias Low risk None identified

Macours 2008  (Continued)

UCT: unconditional cash transfer
 

Characteristics of excluded studies [ordered by study ID]

 

Study Reason for exclusion

Ahmed 2009 No eligible UCT studied

Bailey 2013 No eligible outcomes studied

Baird 2010 No eligible UCT studied

Bazzi 2012 No eligible UCT studied

Cluver 2013 Ineligible study type used

Cunha 2014 No eligible UCT studied

Currie 1993 No eligible UCT studied

Devereux 2006 Ineligible comparator used
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Study Reason for exclusion

Devereux 2008a Ineligible comparator used

Dutta 2010 No eligible outcome studied

Fenn 2013 Ineligible study type used

Harvey 2006 Ineligible study type used

Haushofer 2013 No eligible UCT studied

Kardan 2010 Ineligible study type used

Kebede 2006 No eligible outcome studied

Leroy 2010 No eligible UCT studied

Levy 2007 No eligible UCT studied

MacAuslan 2011 Ineligible study type used

Mattinen 2006 No eligible UCT studied

Miller 2008 No eligible UCT studied

Ntata 2010 Ineligible study type used

Oxford Policy Management 2012 No eligible UCT studied

Pellerano 2014 No eligible UCT studied

Poulsene 2011 Ineligible study type used

Robertson 2012 No eligible UCT studied

Santos 2011 No eligible outcomes studied

Save the Children 2009 No eligible UCT studied

Schwab 2013 Ineligible study type used

Tadesse 2014 Ineligible study type used

Woolard 2014 No eligible outcome studied

 

Characteristics of studies awaiting assessment [ordered by study ID]

 

Methods Study type unclear; methods unclear; study period unclear

Participants Participants unclear; Dowa district, Malawi

Interventions One intervention group and one control group

Devereux 2008b 
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1. Unconditional cash transfer: number of clusters and participants unclear

2. Pure control group: number of clusters and participants unclear

Intervention duration: 4 months. Follow-up: unclear. Intervention design: aimed to prevent food in-
security after a drought; targeted to individuals residing in drought-affected areas; provided an un-
clear total amount; and provided via smart card per month to women (mothers)

Outcomes Primary outcomes: use of health services, health outcomes (nutrition and disease prevalence)

Secondary outcomes: social determinants of health (employment and social cohesion)

Notes Intervention context: pilot programme of a non-governmental organisation (Concern Worldwide)
called the Dowa Emergency Cash Transfer Project; implemented by the non-governmental organi-
sation (Concern Worldwide); and intervention costs and uptake unclear.

We requested the record for this study from the principal study author and the issuing organisation
by email, but did not receive it.

Devereux 2008b  (Continued)

 

Characteristics of ongoing studies [ordered by study ID]

 

Trial name or title Research on Food Assistance for Nutritional Impact - Niger (REFANI-N)

Methods Cluster-randomised controlled trial; longitudinal data analytic methods; 2014 to 2015.

Participants About 7500 participants from about 2000 households interviewed twice (baseline: March to April
2015; follow-up: September to October 2015); about 3500 children aged 6 to 59 months and about
4000 children or adults aged 15 to 49 years (the children's mothers); Affala and Takanamatt com-
munes, Tahoua district, Niger.

Interventions Two intervention groups and no control group:

1. UCT: number of clusters and participants unclear; and

2. earlier and extended (by 2 months) UCT: number of clusters and participants unclear.

Although the trial will not include a control group, the wider study will also randomly sample non-
recipient households, who may be used as a comparison group.

Intervention duration: 4 months and 6 months, respectively. Follow-up: 5 to 7 months. Intervention
design: will be targeted to very poor households; will provide an unclear total amount (expected
to be about 75% of a household's total energy needs); will be paid per month to women (mothers);
will provide as co-interventions nutritional supplements to all children aged 6 to 23 months and all
pregnant and lactating women in both intervention groups, as well as health, hygiene, and nutri-
tion education messages to both intervention groups.

Outcomes Primary outcomes: use of health services (used health service); health outcomes (anthropometric
measures: weight, length, height; nutrition: became acutely malnourished, level of dietary diversi-
ty)

Secondary outcomes: social determinants of health (asset ownership: outcome measurements un-
clear)

Starting date March 2014

Contact information Dr Andrew Seale (a.seal@ucl.ac.uk)

Notes Trial registration: ISRCTN25360839

REFANI-N 
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Funding organisation: United Kingdom Department for International Development.
REFANI-N  (Continued)

 
 

Trial name or title Research on Food Assistance for Nutritional Impact - Pakistan (REFANI-P)

Methods Cluster-randomised controlled trial; longitudinal generalised mixed models methods; 2015.

Participants 11,360 participants from 2580 poor or very poor households interviewed 3 times (baseline: April
2015; follow-up 1: September 2015; follow-up 2: April 2016); 5680 children aged 6 to 48 months at
baseline and 5680 adults aged over 17 years (the children's mothers); 78 villages, Sindh province,
Pakistan.

Interventions Three intervention groups and one control group:

1. smaller UCT: number of clusters and participants unclear;

2. larger UCT: number of clusters and participants unclear;

3. food voucher: number of clusters and participants unclear; and

4. control group: number of clusters and participants unclear.

Intervention duration: 6 months. Follow-up: 6 months and 12 months. Intervention design: will
be targeted to poor and very poor households; will provide total amount of about USD 87 for the
smaller UCT (about USD 14.50 per month for 6 months) and about USD 174 for the larger UCT
(about USD 29.00 per month for 6 months); and will provide as co-intervention the ACF Women and
Children/Infant Improved Nutrition in Sindh (EU-WINS) programme to all intervention groups and the
control group.

Outcomes Primary outcomes: health outcomes (anthropometric measures: wasting, stunting, body mass in-
dex; disease prevalence: has anaemia, has diarrhoea, has malaria, has respiratory illness; and nu-
trition: level of dietary diversity).

Starting date April 2015

Contact information Ms Bridget Fenn (bridget@ennonline.net)

Notes Trial registration: ISRCTN10761532

Funding organisation: United Kingdom Department for International Development.

REFANI-P 

UCT: unconditional cast transfer
 

 

D A T A   A N D   A N A L Y S E S
 

Comparison 1.   Unconditional cash transfer compared with no unconditional cash transfer (or co-intervention only)

Outcome or subgroup title No. of
studies

No. of
partici-
pants

Statistical method Effect size

1 Use of health service outcomes     Other data No numeric data

2 Died, previous three months 1 2885 Hazard Ratio (Random,
95% CI)

0.26 [0.10, 0.66]
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Outcome or subgroup title No. of
studies

No. of
partici-
pants

Statistical method Effect size

3 Anthropometric measures, disease prevalence,
and level of depression

    Other data No numeric data

4 Level of child development, current     Other data No numeric data

5 Became severely acutely malnourished, previous
three months

1 2885 Hazard Ratio (Random,
95% CI)

0.44 [0.24, 0.80]

6 Social determinants of health     Other data No numeric data

 
 

Analysis 1.1.   Comparison 1 Unconditional cash transfer compared with no unconditional
cash transfer (or co-intervention only), Outcome 1 Use of health service outcomes.

Use of health service outcomes

Study Outcome Mean in control group Mean in intervention group Number of participants

Macours 2008 Received vitamin or iron sup-
plements, previous 6 months
Z-score of proportion
(follow-up: 8 to 9 months)

75% 0.10 SDs higher
(0.06 to 0.14 higher)

3326 children

Macours 2008 (follow-up: 8 to 29 months af-
ter 12 months of intervention)

— 0.06 SDs higher
(0.01 to 0.12 higher)

4245 children

Macours 2008 Received deworming drugs,
previous 6 months
Z-score of proportion
(follow-up: 8 to 9 months)

59% 0.04 SDs higher
(0.01 lower to 0.09 higher)

3326 children

Macours 2008 (follow-up: 8 to 29 months af-
ter 12 months of intervention)

— 0.07 SDs higher
(0.02 to 0.11 higher)

4245 children

 
 

Analysis 1.2.   Comparison 1 Unconditional cash transfer compared with no unconditional
cash transfer (or co-intervention only), Outcome 2 Died, previous three months.

Study or subgroup Experi-
mental

Control log[Hazard
Ratio]

Hazard Ratio Weight Hazard Ratio

  N N (SE) IV, Random, 95% CI   IV, Random, 95% CI

Langendorf 2013 741 886 -1.7 (0.55) 59.23% 0.18[0.06,0.52]

Langendorf 2013 643 615 -0.8 (0.69) 40.77% 0.46[0.12,1.79]

   

Total (95% CI)       100% 0.26[0.1,0.66]

Heterogeneity: Tau2=0.08; Chi2=1.21, df=1(P=0.27); I2=17.25%  

Test for overall effect: Z=2.82(P=0)  

Favours UCT 200.05 50.2 1 Favours no UCT

 
 

Analysis 1.3.   Comparison 1 Unconditional cash transfer compared with no unconditional cash transfer (or
co-intervention only), Outcome 3 Anthropometric measures, disease prevalence, and level of depression.

Anthropometric measures, disease prevalence, and level of depression

Study Outcome Mean in control group Mean in treatment group Number of participants

Macours 2008 Height for age, current
Z-score of number

−1.08 0.06 SDs higher
(0.01 lower to 0.13 higher)

1500 children
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Anthropometric measures, disease prevalence, and level of depression

Study Outcome Mean in control group Mean in treatment group Number of participants

(follow-up: 8 to 9 months)

Macours 2008 (follow-up: 8 to 29 months af-
ter 12 months of the interven-
tion)

— 0.01 SDs higher
(0.06 lower to 0.09 higher)

1994 children

Macours 2008 Number of days sick in bed,
previous month
Z-score of number
(follow-up: 8 to 9 months)

unclear 0.36 SDs lower
(0.62 to 0.10 lower)

3326 children

Macours 2008 (follow-up: 8 to 29 months af-
ter 12 months of the interven-
tion)

— 0.10 SDs lower
(0.33 lower to 0.13 higher)

4245 children

Macours 2008 Level of depression, current
Z-score of Center for Epidemi-
ological Studies Depression
score. Scale: from 0 to 80.
(follow-up: 8 to 9 months)

11.88 0.48 SDs lower
(1.84 lower to 0.88 higher)

3326 adults

Macours 2008 (follow-up: 8 to 29 months af-
ter 12 months of the interven-
tion)

— 0.04 SDs lower
(1.58 lower to 1.50 higher)

4245 adults

 
 

Analysis 1.4.   Comparison 1 Unconditional cash transfer compared with no unconditional
cash transfer (or co-intervention only), Outcome 4 Level of child development, current.

Level of child development, current

Study Outcome Mean in control group Mean in treat-
ment group

Number of participants Comments

Macours 2008 Level of language de-
velopment, current
Z-score of Denver Devel-
opmental Screening Test
(general language sub-
scale) score. Scale: un-
clear.
(follow-up: 8 to 9
months)

unclear 0.17 SDs higher
(0.05 to 0.29 higher)

1577 children Better indicated by high-
er values

Macours 2008 (follow-up: 8 to 29
months after 12 months
of the intervention)

— 0.10 SDs higher
(0.01 lower to 0.21 high-
er)

1469 children —

Macours 2008 Level of short-term
memory development,
current
Z-score of McCarthy
Scales of Children's Abili-
ties score. Scale: unclear.
(follow-up: 8 to 9
months)

unclear 0.18 SDs higher
(0.05 to 0.30 higher)

885 children Better indicated by high-
er values

Macours 2008 (follow-up: 8 to 29
months after 12 months
of the intervention)

— 0.07 SDs higher
(0.04 lower to 0.17 high-
er)

1454 children —

Macours 2008 Level of fine motor de-
velopment, current
Z-score of Denver Devel-
opmental Screening Test
(fine motor sub-scale)
score. Scale: unclear.
(follow-up: 8 to 9
months)

unclear 0.09 SDs higher
(0.04 lower to 0.23 high-
er)

1568 children Better indicated by high-
er values

Macours 2008 (follow-up: eight to 29
months after 12 months
of the intervention)

— 0.15 SDs higher
(0.06 to 0.25 higher)

1467 children —

Macours 2008 Level of social-personal
development, current
Z-score of Denver Devel-
opmental Screening Test
(social-personal sub-
scale) score. Scale: un-
clear.

unclear 0.11 SDs higher
(0.01 lower to 0.22 high-
er)

1585 children Better indicated by high-
er values
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Level of child development, current

Study Outcome Mean in control group Mean in treat-
ment group

Number of participants Comments

(follow-up: 8 to 9
months)

Macours 2008 (follow-up: 8 to 29
months after 12 months
of the intervention)

— 0.09 SDs higher
(0.03 lower to 0.22 high-
er)

1473 children —

 
 

Analysis 1.5.   Comparison 1 Unconditional cash transfer compared with no unconditional cash transfer
(or co-intervention only), Outcome 5 Became severely acutely malnourished, previous three months.

Study or subgroup Experi-
mental

Control log[Hazard
Ratio]

Hazard Ratio Weight Hazard Ratio

  N N (SE) IV, Random, 95% CI   IV, Random, 95% CI

Langendorf 2013 741 886 -0.5 (0.33) 50% 0.59[0.31,1.14]

Langendorf 2013 643 615 -1.1 (0.33) 50% 0.32[0.17,0.61]

   

Total (95% CI)       100% 0.44[0.24,0.8]

Heterogeneity: Tau2=0.08; Chi2=1.76, df=1(P=0.18); I2=43.34%  

Test for overall effect: Z=2.68(P=0.01)  

Favours UCT 200.05 50.2 1 Favours no UCT

 
 

Analysis 1.6.   Comparison 1 Unconditional cash transfer compared with no unconditional
cash transfer (or co-intervention only), Outcome 6 Social determinants of health.

Social determinants of health

Study Outcome Mean in control group Mean in inter-
vention group

Number of participants Comments

Macours 2008 Has pen and paper in
home, current
Z-score of proportion
(follow-up: 8 to 9
months)

The mean proportion in
the control group was
68%

0.11 standard devia-
tions (SDs) higher
(0.05 SDs to 0.16 SDs
higher)

3326 children —

Macours 2008 (follow-up: 8 to 29
months after 12 months
of the intervention)

— 0.04 SDs higher
(0.01 lower to 0.09 high-
er)

4245 children —

Macours 2008 Quality of parenting
Z-score of Home Ob-
servation for Measure-
ment of the Environment
score. Scale: unclear.
(follow-up: 8 to 9
months)

The mean score in the
control group was
4.02 units

0.20 SDs lower
(0.81 lower to 0.40 high-
er)

3326 adults Better indicated by lower
values

Macours 2008 (follow-up: 8 to 29
months after 12 months
of the intervention)

— 0.13 SDs lower
(0.39 lower to 0.14 high-
er)

4245 children —

 
 

Comparison 2.   Unconditional cash transfer compared with in-kind transfer

Outcome or subgroup title No. of
studies

No. of partici-
pants

Statistical method Effect size

1 Health outcomes     Other data No numeric data
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Analysis 2.1.   Comparison 2 Unconditional cash transfer
compared with in-kind transfer, Outcome 1 Health outcomes.

Health outcomes

Study Outcome Comparison Hazard rate in
control group
(95% confi-

dence interval)

Hazard rate in
treatment group

(95% confi-
dence interval)

Hazard ratio
(95% CI)

Number of
participants

Langendorf 2013 Died, previous
three monts
Number of events
per 100 child-
months
(follow-up: four
months)

Comparison 3 0.70
(0.46 to 1.07)

0.61
(0.36 to 1.03)

HR 0.81
(0.40 to 1.66)

1140 children

Langendorf 2013   Comparison 4 0.37
(0.18 to 0.74)

0.61
(0.36 to 1.03)

HR 1.74
(0.88 to 3.47)

943 children

Langendorf 2013   Comparison 5 0.26
(0.13 to 0.51)

0.61
(0.36 to 1.03)

HR 2.27
(0.69 to 7.44)

1082 children

Langendorf 2013 Became severely
acutely malnour-
ished, last three
months
Number of events
per child-months
(follow-up: four
months)

Comparison 3 2.24
(1.73 to 2.89)

1.79
(1.27 to 2.51)

HR 0.84
(0.49 to 1.44)

1140 children

Langendorf 2013   Comparison 4 2.29
(1.68 to 3.12)

1.79
(1.27 to 2.51)

HR 0.78
(0.46 to 1.35)

943 children

Langendorf 2013   Comparison 5 1.73
(1.28 to 2.33)

1.79
(1.27 to 2.51)

HR 1.15
(0.67 to 1.99)

—

 
 

Comparison 3.   Unconditional cash transfer compared with same unconditional cash transfer paid through di�erent
mechanism

Outcome or subgroup title No. of
studies

No. of
partici-
pants

Statistical method Effect size

1 Health outcomes     Other data No numeric data

2 Social determinants of health     Other data No numeric data

3 Health service expenditure     Other data No numeric data

4 Local markets and infrastructure     Other data No numeric data

 
 

Analysis 3.1.   Comparison 3 Unconditional cash transfer compared with same unconditional
cash transfer paid through di�erent mechanism, Outcome 1 Health outcomes.

Health outcomes

Study Outcome Mean in control group Mean in treat-
ment group

Number of participants Comment

Aker 2011 Level of dietary diversi-
ty, current
Household Dietary Diver-
sity score. Scale: 0 to 12.
(follow-up: 3 months af-
ter 5 months of interven-
tion)

3.07 scores 0.43 scores higher
(0.06 to 0.80 higher)

1200 households Measure of treatment ef-
fect: difference-in-differ-
ences estimator
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Analysis 3.2.   Comparison 3 Unconditional cash transfer compared with same unconditional
cash transfer paid through di�erent mechanism, Outcome 2 Social determinants of health.

Social determinants of health

Study Outcome Mean in control group Mean in inter-
vention group

Number of participants Comments

Aker 2011 Number of asset cate-
gories owned, current
Number
(follow-up: 3 months af-
ter 5 months of interven-
tion)

3.59 categories 0.46 categories higher
(0.20 to 0.72 higher)

1200 households Measure of treatment ef-
fect: difference-in-differ-
ences estimator

 
 

Analysis 3.3.   Comparison 3 Unconditional cash transfer compared with same unconditional
cash transfer paid through di�erent mechanism, Outcome 3 Health service expenditure.

Health service expenditure

Study Outcome Mean in control group Mean in inter-
vention group

Number of participants Comments

Aker 2011 Used cash transfer to
pay for health services,
reporting period un-
clear
Proportion
(follow-up: 3 months af-
ter 5 months of interven-
tion)

29% 0.05 lower
(0.13 lower to 0.03 high-
er)

1200 households Measure of treatment ef-
fect: mean difference.
No evidence for any dif-
ference in treatment ef-
fect between the Fulani
or Touareg ethnic group
and the Hausa ethnic
group (P = 0.26).

 
 

Analysis 3.4.   Comparison 3 Unconditional cash transfer compared with same unconditional
cash transfer paid through di�erent mechanism, Outcome 4 Local markets and infrastructure.

Local markets and infrastructure

Study Outcome Mean in control group Mean in treat-
ment group

Number of participants Comments

Aker 2011 Cultivated land, previ-
ous growing season
Proportion
(follow-up: 3 months af-
ter 5 months of interven-
tion)

98% 0.01 higher
(0.01 lower to 0.03 high-
er)

1200 households Measure of treatment ef-
fect: difference-in-differ-
ences estimator (DD)

Aker 2011 Number of crop types
grown, previous grow-
ing season
Number
(follow-up: 3 months af-
ter 5 months of interven-
tion)

4.44 types 0.36 types higher
(0.05 lower to 0.77 high-
er)

1200 households Measure of treatment ef-
fect: DD

Aker 2011 Sold millet, previous
growing season
Proportion
(follow-up: 3 months af-
ter 5 months of interven-
tion)

4% 0.04 higher
(0.04 lower to 0.12 high-
er)

1200 households Measure of treatment ef-
fect: DD

Aker 2011 Spent cash transfer at
kiosk in village, report-
ing period unclear
Proportion
(follow-up: 3 months af-
ter 5 months of interven-
tion)

43% 0.09 higher
(0.03 lower to 0.21 high-
er)

1200 households Measure of treatment
effect: mean difference
(MD)

Aker 2011 Spent cash transfer all
at once, reporting peri-
od unclear
Proportion

54% 0.00 higher
(0.08 lower to 0.08 high-
er)

1200 households Measure of treatment ef-
fect: MD
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Local markets and infrastructure

Study Outcome Mean in control group Mean in treat-
ment group

Number of participants Comments

(follow-up: 3 months af-
ter 5 months of interven-
tion)

 

 

A D D I T I O N A L   T A B L E S
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Comparison Intervention Comparator

UCT Co-interventionType Name Name

Type Description Type Descrip-
tion

Type Descrip-
tion

Study

Compar-
ison 1

Intervention
1

UCT only Between USD 145
and USD 235 plus
USD 25 per child

paid in-handa

— — No UCT — Macours
2008

Intervention
2

UCT plus
co-inter-
vention

USD 59 paid in-
hand

In-kind
transfer

Food
transfer

1c

Co-inter-
vention

Food

transfer 1c

Lan-
gendorf
2013

UCT compared with no UCT (or co-interven-
tion only)

Compar-

ison 2b

Intervention
3

UCT plus
co-inter-
vention

USD 59 paid in-
hand

In-kind
transfer

Food
transfer

2d

Co-inter-
vention

Food

transfer 2d

Lan-
gendorf
2013

Compar-
ison 3

In-kind
transfer

Food

transfer 1c

Lan-
gendorf
2013

Compar-
ison 4

In-kind
transfer

Food

transfer 2d

Lan-
gendorf
2013

UCT compared with in-kind transfer

Compar-
ison 5

Intervention
4

UCT only USD 52 paid in-
hand

— —

In-kind
transfer

Food

transfer 3e

Lan-
gendorf
2013

UCT compared with sameUCT paid through
different mechanism

Compar-
ison 6

Intervention
5

UCT plus
co-inter-
vention

USD 45 paid in-
hand

In-kind
transfer

Mobile
phone

Same
UCT paid
through
different
mecha-
nism

Interven-
tion 5 paid
via mobile
phone

Aker
2011

Table 1.   Comparisons of interventions in included studies 

aUSD 145 for families without children or with children aged 0 to 6 years, and USD 235 plus USD 25 per child paid in-hand for families with children aged 7 to 15 years and enrolled
in primary school, respectively.
bComparison 2 combined two individual comparisons in meta-analysis.
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cNutritional supplement of 500 kcal/day through 92 g/day of Supplementary Plumpy.
dNutritional supplement of 820 kcal/day through 200 g/day of Super Cereal Plus.
eNutritional supplement of 820 kcal/day through 200 g/day of Super Cereal Plus plus monthly family food ration of 50 kg cereals, 7.5 kg pulses, and 2.5 kg oil.
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A P P E N D I C E S

Appendix 1. Search strategy for Ovid MEDLINE 1946 to Present with Daily Update

This search strategy is identical to that used in our forthcoming review of UCTs for reducing poverty and vulnerabilities (Pega 2014a), which
is being conducted in tandem with this review. Because specific keywords or MeSH heading terms for UCTs in electronic academic data-
bases are lacking, and different terms for UCTs are used within and across relevant disciplines (e.g., medicine, epidemiology, economics,
social policy and political science), any search strategy for UCTs is necessarily broad and encompasses both UCTs for assistance in human-
itarian disasters and UCTs for reducing poverty and vulnerabilities.

Intervention terms

1. maternal welfare/
2. public policy/
3. social welfare/
4. exp social security/
5. (social adj (assistance or polic$ or welfare or insurance$ or protection)).ti,ab.
6. public assistance.ti,ab.
7. family policy.mp.
8. ((financial or cash or pay$ or monetary or money) adj3 (transfer$ or measure$ or incentive$ or allowance$ or exclu$ or reform$ or gain
$ or credit$1 or benefit$1)).ti,ab.
9. or/1-8

Study terms

10. randomised controlled trial/
11. random$.ti,ab.
12. random allocation/
13. placebos/
14. placebo$.ti,ab.
15. single-blind method/
16. double-blind method/
17. ((single or double or triple or treble) adj blind$).ti,ab.
18. control groups/
19. exp clinical trial/
20. comparative Study/
21. intervention studies/
22. exp cohort studies/
23. evaluation studies/
24. program evaluation/
25. (time adj series).ti,ab.
26. quasi-experiment$.ti,ab.
27. (pre test or pretest or pre-intervention or post test or posttest or post-intervention).ti,ab.
28. controlled before.ti,ab.
29. independent panel.ti,ab.
30. panel stud$.ti,ab.
31. intervention$ stud$.ti,ab.
32. “before and after”.ti,ab.
33. repeat$ measure$.ti,ab.
34. evaluat$ stud$.ti,ab.
35. compari$ stud$.ti,ab.
36. (trial or follow-up assessment$ or follow up assessment$ or groups).ti,ab.
37. ((intervention or interventional or process or program) adj8 (evaluat$ or effect$ or outcome$)).ti,ab.
38. (program or programme or secondary analys$).ti,ab.
39. ((evaluat$ or intervention$ or treatment$) and (control$ or study or program$ or comparison or comparative)).ti,ab.
40. or/10-39

Country terms

41. Developing Countries/
42. Medically Underserved Area/
43. exp Africa/ or exp “Africa South of the Sahara”/ or exp Asia/ or exp South America/ or exp Latin America/ or exp Central America/
44. (Africa or Asia or South America or Latin America or Central America).tw.
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45. (American Samoa$ or Argentin$ or Beliz$ or Botswana$ or Brazil$ or Bulgaria$ or Chile$ or Comoro$ or Costa Rica$ or Croatia$ or
Dominica$ or Equatorial Guinea$ or Gabon$ or Grenada$ or Hungar$ or Kazakh$ or Latvia$ or Leban$ or Libya$ or Lithuania$ or Malaysia
$ or Mauriti$ or Mexic$ or Micronesia$ or Montenegr$ or Oman$ or Palau$ or Panama$ or Poland or Polish or Romania$ or Russia$ or
Seychelles$ or Slovakia$ or South Africa$ or “Saint Kitts and Nevis” or Saint Lucia$ or “Saint Vincent and the Grenadines” or Turk$ or Urugua
$ or Venezuel$ or Yugoslavia$).sh,tw. or Guinea$.tw. or Libia$.tw. or Mayotte.tw. or Northern Mariana Island$.tw. or Russian Federation.tw.
or Samoa$.tw. or Serbia$.tw. or Slovak Republic$.tw. or “St Kitts and Nevis”.tw. or St Lucia$.tw. or “St Vincent and the Grenadines”.tw.
46. (Albania$ or Algeria$ or Angol$ or Armenia$ or Azerbaijan$ or Belarus$ or Bhutan$ or Bolivia$ or “Bosnia and Herzegovina” or Bosn-
ian$ or Cameroon$ or China or Chinese or Colombia$ or Congo$ or Cuba$ or Djibouti$ or Dominican Republic$ or Ecuador$ or Egypt$
or El Salvador$ or Fiji$ or “Georgia (Republic)” or Goergian$ or Guam$ or Guatemal$ or Guyana$ or Hondur$ or Indian Ocean Island$ or
Indonesia$ or Iran$ or Iraq$ or Jamaica$ or Jordan$ or Lesotho or “Macedonia (Republic)” or Marshall Island$ or Micronesia$ or Middle
East$ or Moldova$ or Morocc$ or Namibia$ or Nicaragua$ or Paraguay$ or Peru$ or Philippin$ or Samoa$ or Sri Lanka$ or Suriname$ or
Swaziland$ or Syria$ or Thai$ or Tonga$ or Tunisia$ or Turkmen$ or Ukrain$ or Vanuatu).sh,tw. or Bosnia$.tw. or Cape Verd$.tw. or Gaza.tw.
or Georgia$.tw. or Kiribati$.tw. or Macedonia$.tw. or Maldives.tw. or Marshall Island$.tw. or Palestin$.tw. or Syrian Arab Republic$.tw. or
West Bank.tw.
47. (Afghan$ or Bangladesh$ or Benin$ or Burkina Faso$ or Burundi$ or Cambodia$ or Central African Republic$ or Chad$ or Comoros or
“Democratic Republic of the Congo” or Cote d’Ivoire or Eritrea$ or Ethiopia$ or Gambia$ or Ghana$ or Guinea$ or Guinea-Bissau or Haiti
$ or India$ or Kenya$ or Korea$ or Kyrgyz$ or Laos or Laot$ or Liberia$ or Madagascar or Malagasy or Malawi$ or Mali$ or Mauritania$ or
Melanesia$ or Mongolia$ or Mozambi$ or Myanmar or Nepal$ or Niger$ or Nigeria$ or Pakistan$ or Papua New Guinea$ or Rwanda$ or
Senegal$ or Sierra Leone$ or Somalia$ or Sudan$ or Tajikistan$ or Tanzania$ or East Timor$ or Togo$ or Uganda$ or Uzbek$ or Vietnam$ or
Yemen$ or Zambia$ or Zimbabw$).sh,tw. or Burm$.tw. or Congo$.tw. or Lao.tw. or North Korea$.tw. or Solomon Island$.tw. or Sao Tome.tw.
or Timor$.tw. or Viet Nam.tw.
48. ((developing or less$ developed or third world or under developed or middle income or low income or underserved or under served
or deprived or poor$) adj (count$ or nation? or state? or population?)).tw.
49. (lmic or lmics).tw.
50. or/41-49
51. 10 and 40 and 50

Appendix 2. Search strategies for electronic academic databases

Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trial (CENTRAL)

9 May 2014

105 records

Intervention terms

TX ((social N1 (assistance OR polic* OR welfare OR insurance* OR protection)) OR "public assistance" OR "family policy" OR ((financial OR
cash OR pay* OR monetary OR money) N3 (transfer* OR measure* OR incentive* OR allowance* OR exclu* OR reform* OR gain* OR credit
OR credits OR benefit OR benefits)))

Countries terms

TX (Africa OR Asia OR "South America" OR "Latin America" OR "Central America" OR ((developing OR "less* developed" OR "third world"
OR "under developed" OR "middle income" OR "low income" OR underserved OR "under served" OR deprived OR poor*) N1 (count* OR
nation OR nations OR state OR states OR population OR populations)) OR lmic OR lmics)

OR

TI (Samoa* OR Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR "Costa Rica*" OR Croatia* OR Do-
minica* OR Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR
Mauriti* OR Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR
Seychelles* OR Slovak* OR "Saint Kitts" OR Nevis OR "Saint Lucia*" OR "Saint Vincent" OR Grenadines OR Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel*
OR Yugoslavia* OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR "Mariana Island*" OR Serbia* OR "St Kitts" OR "St Lucia*" OR "St Vincent" OR Albania* OR Alge-
ria* OR Angol* OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovin* OR Cameroon* OR China OR
Chinese OR Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR "El Salvador*" OR Fiji* OR Georgia* OR Guam* OR
Guatemal* OR Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR
Macedonia* OR "Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay*
OR Peru* OR Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain*
OR Vanuatu* OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin*
OR "Burkina Faso*" OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR "Central African Republic*" OR Chad* OR Comoros OR Congo* OR "Cote d Ivoire" OR
Eritrea* OR Ethiopia* OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Guinea* OR "Guinea-Bissau" OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR
Laos OR Laot* OR Liberia* OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali* OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia* OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi*
OR Myanmar OR Nepal* OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR "Papua New Guinea*" OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR "Sierra Leone*" OR
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Somalia* OR Sudan* OR Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR "East Timor*" OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia*
OR Zimbabw* OR Burm* OR Lao.tw. OR "North Korea*" OR "Solomon Island*" OR "Sao Tome" OR Timor* OR "Viet Nam*" OR "ivory coast")

OR

AB (Samoa* OR Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR "Costa Rica*" OR Croatia* OR Do-
minica* OR Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR
Mauriti* OR Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR
Seychelles* OR Slovak* OR "Saint Kitts" OR Nevis OR "Saint Lucia*" OR "Saint Vincent" OR Grenadines OR Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel*
OR Yugoslavia* OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR "Mariana Island*" OR Serbia* OR "St Kitts" OR "St Lucia*" OR "St Vincent" OR Albania* OR Alge-
ria* OR Angol* OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovin* OR Cameroon* OR China OR
Chinese OR Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR "El Salvador*" OR Fiji* OR Georgia* OR Guam* OR
Guatemal* OR Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR
Macedonia* OR "Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay*
OR Peru* OR Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain*
OR Vanuatu* OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin*
OR "Burkina Faso*" OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR "Central African Republic*" OR Chad* OR Comoros OR Congo* OR "Cote d Ivoire" OR
Eritrea* OR Ethiopia* OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Guinea* OR "Guinea-Bissau" OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR
Laos OR Laot* OR Liberia* OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali* OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia* OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi*
OR Myanmar OR Nepal* OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR "Papua New Guinea*" OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR "Sierra Leone*" OR
Somalia* OR Sudan* OR Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR "East Timor*" OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia*
OR Zimbabw* OR Burm* OR Lao.tw. OR "North Korea*" OR "Solomon Island*" OR "Sao Tome" OR Timor* OR "Viet Nam*" OR "ivory coast")

OR

SU (Samoa* OR Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR "Costa Rica*" OR Croatia* OR Do-
minica* OR Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR
Mauriti* OR Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR
Seychelles* OR Slovak* OR "Saint Kitts" OR Nevis OR "Saint Lucia*" OR "Saint Vincent" OR Grenadines OR Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel*
OR Yugoslavia* OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR "Mariana Island*" OR Serbia* OR "St Kitts" OR "St Lucia*" OR "St Vincent" OR Albania* OR Alge-
ria* OR Angol* OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovin* OR Cameroon* OR China OR
Chinese OR Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR "El Salvador*" OR Fiji* OR Georgia* OR Guam* OR
Guatemal* OR Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR
Macedonia* OR "Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay*
OR Peru* OR Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain*
OR Vanuatu* OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin*
OR "Burkina Faso*" OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR "Central African Republic*" OR Chad* OR Comoros OR Congo* OR "Cote d Ivoire" OR
Eritrea* OR Ethiopia* OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Guinea* OR "Guinea-Bissau" OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR
Laos OR Laot* OR Liberia* OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali* OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia* OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi*
OR Myanmar OR Nepal* OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR "Papua New Guinea*" OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR "Sierra Leone*" OR
Somalia* OR Sudan* OR Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR "East Timor*" OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia*
OR Zimbabw* OR Burm* OR Lao.tw. OR "North Korea*" OR "Solomon Island*" OR "Sao Tome" OR Timor* OR "Viet Nam*" OR "ivory coast")

Ovid MEDLINE 1946 to Present with Daily Update, plus Daily Update through May 5, 2014

6 May 2014

Total Records: 4950

Intervention terms

maternal welfare/ OR public policy/ OR social welfare/ OR exp social security/ OR (social adj (assistance or polic$ or welfare or insurance$
or protection)).ti,ab. OR public assistance.ti,ab. OR family policy.mp OR ((financial or cash or pay$ or monetary or money) adj3 (transfer$
or measure$ or incentive$ or allowance$ or exclu$ or reform$ or gain$ or credit$1 or benefit$1)).ti,ab

Study terms

randomised controlled trial/ OR random$.ti,ab. OR random allocation/ OR placebos/ OR placebo$.ti,ab. OR single-blind method/ OR dou-
ble-blind method/ OR ((single or double or triple or treble) adj blind$).ti,ab. OR control groups/ OR exp clinical trial/ OR comparative Study/
OR intervention studies/ OR exp cohort studies/ OR evaluation studies/ OR program evaluation/ OR (time adj series).ti,ab. OR quasi-ex-
periment$.ti,ab. OR (pre test or pretest or pre-intervention or post test or posttest or post-intervention).ti,ab. OR controlled before.ab,ti.
OR independent panel.ti,ab. OR panel stud$.ti,ab. OR intervention$ stud$.ti,ab. OR "before and after".ti,ab. OR repeat$ measure$.ti,ab.
OR evaluat$ stud$.ti,ab. OR compari$ stud$.ti,ab. OR (trial or follow-up assessment$ or follow up assessment$ or groups).ti,ab OR ((inter-
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vention or interventional or process or program) adj8 (evaluat$ or effect$ or outcome$)).ab,ti. OR (program or programme or secondary
analys$).ti,ab OR ((evaluat$ or intervention$ or treatment$) and (control$ OR study OR program$ OR comparison OR comparative)).ab,ti.

Country terms

Developing Countries/ OR Medically Underserved Area/ OR exp Africa/ OR exp Asia/ OR exp South America/ OR exp Latin America/ OR exp
Central America/ OR (Africa OR Asia OR South America OR Latin America OR Central America).tw OR ((developing OR less$ developed OR
third world OR under developed OR middle income OR low income OR underserved OR under served OR deprived OR poor$) adj (count$
OR nation? OR state? OR population?)).tw OR (lmic OR lmics).tw

(American Samoa$ OR Argentin$ OR Beliz$ OR Botswana$ OR Brazil$ OR Bulgaria$ OR Chile$ OR Comoro$ OR Costa Rica$ OR Croatia$ OR
Dominica$ OR Equatorial Guinea$ OR Gabon$ OR Grenada$ OR Hungar$ OR Kazakh$ OR Latvia$ OR Leban$ OR Libya$ OR Lithuania$ OR
Malaysia$ OR Mauriti$ OR Mexic$ OR Micronesia$ OR Montenegr$ OR Oman$ OR Palau$ OR Panama$ OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania$ OR
Russia$ OR Seychelles$ OR Slovakia$ OR South Africa$ OR "Saint Kitts and Nevis" OR Saint Lucia$ OR "Saint Vincent and the Grenadines"
OR Turk$ OR Urugua$ OR Venezuel$ OR Yugoslavia$).sh,tw. OR Guinea$.tw. OR Libia$.tw. OR Mayotte.tw. OR Northern Mariana Island$.tw.
OR Russian Federation.tw. OR Samoa$.tw. OR Serbia$.tw. OR Slovak Republic$.tw. OR "St Kitts and Nevis".tw. OR St Lucia$.tw. OR "St
Vincent and the Grenadines".tw.

(Albania$ OR Algeria$ OR Angol$ OR Armenia$ OR Azerbaijan$ OR Belarus$ OR Bhutan$ OR Bolivia$ OR "Bosnia and Herzegovina" OR
Bosnian$ OR Cameroon$ OR China OR Chinese OR Colombia$ OR Congo$ OR Cuba$ OR Djibouti$ OR Dominican Republic$ OR Ecuador$
OR Egypt$ OR El Salvador$ OR Fiji$ OR "Georgia (Republic)" OR Georgian$ OR Guam$ OR Guatemal$ OR Guyana$ OR Hondur$ OR Indian
Ocean Island$ OR Indonesia$ OR Iran$ OR Iraq$ OR Jamaica$ OR Jordan$ OR Lesotho OR "Macedonia (Republic)" OR Marshall Island$ OR
Micronesia$ OR Middle East$ OR Moldova$ OR Morocc$ OR Namibia$ OR Nicaragua$ OR Paraguay$ OR Peru$ OR Philippin$ OR Samoa$
OR Sri Lanka$ OR Suriname$ OR Swaziland$ OR Syria$ OR Thai$ OR Tonga$ OR Tunisia$ OR Turkmen$ OR Ukrain$ OR Vanuatu$).sh,tw. OR
Bosnia$.tw. OR Cape Verd$.tw. OR Gaza.tw. OR Georgia$.tw. OR Kiribati$.tw. OR Macedonia$.tw. OR Maldives.tw. OR Marshall Island$.tw.
OR Palestin$.tw. OR Syrian Arab Republic$.tw. OR West Bank.tw.

(Afghan$ OR Bangladesh$ OR Benin$ OR Burkina Faso$ OR Burundi$ OR Cambodia$ OR Central African Republic$ OR Chad$ OR Comoros
OR "Democratic Republic of the Congo" OR Cote d Ivoire OR Eritrea$ OR Ethiopia$ OR Gambia$ OR Ghana$ OR Guinea$ OR Guinea-Bissau
OR Haiti$ OR India$ OR Kenya$ OR Korea$ OR Kyrgyz$ OR Laos OR Laot$ OR Liberia$ OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi$ OR Mali$
OR Mauritania$ OR Melanesia$ OR Mongolia$ OR Mozambi$ OR Myanmar OR Nepal$ OR Niger$ OR Nigeria$ OR Pakistan$ OR Papua New
Guinea$ OR Rwanda$ OR Senegal$ OR Sierra Leone$ OR Somalia$ OR Sudan$ OR Tajikistan$ OR Tanzania$ OR East Timor$ OR Togo$
OR Uganda$ OR Uzbek$ OR Vietnam$ OR Yemen$ OR Zambia$ OR Zimbabw$).sh,tw. OR Burm$.tw. OR Congo$.tw. OR Lao.tw. OR North
Korea$.tw. OR Solomon Island$.tw. OR Sao Tome.tw. OR Timor$.tw. OR Viet Nam$.tw. OR vietnam$.tw. OR ivory coast.tw.

EMBASE

6 May 2014

5,210 records

Interventon terms

'maternal welfare'/de OR 'policy'/de OR 'social welfare'/de OR 'social security'/exp OR (social NEAR/1 (assistance OR polic* OR welfare
OR insurance* OR protection)):ti,ab OR 'public assistance':ti,ab OR 'family policy':ti,ab OR ((financial OR cash OR pay* OR monetary OR
money) NEAR/3 (transfer* OR measure* OR incentive* OR allowance* OR exclu* OR reform* OR gain* OR credit OR credits OR benefit OR
benefits)):ti,ab

Study terms

'clinical trial'/exp OR 'placebo'/de OR 'single blind procedure'/de OR 'double blind procedure'/de OR 'control group'/de OR 'comparative
study'/de OR 'intervention study'/de OR 'cohort analysis'/exp OR 'evaluation study'/exp OR random*:ti,ab OR 'random allocation':ti,ab OR
placebo*:ti,ab OR ((single OR double OR triple OR treble) NEAR/1 blind*):ti,ab OR (time NEAR/1 series):ti,ab OR (quasi NEXT/1 experimen-
t*):ti,ab OR ('pre test' OR pretest OR 'pre-intervention' OR 'post test' OR posttest OR 'post-intervention'):ti,ab OR 'controlled before':ti,ab
OR 'independent panel':ti,ab OR ((panel OR intervention* OR evaluat* OR compari*) NEXT/1 stud*):ti,ab OR 'before and after':ti,ab OR
(repeat* NEXT/1 measure*):ti,ab OR trial OR ('follow up' NEXT/1 assessment*):ti,ab OR groups:ti,ab OR ((intervention OR interventional
OR process OR program) NEAR/8 (evaluat* OR effect* OR outcome*)):ti,ab OR program:ti,ab OR programme:ti,ab OR (secondary NEXT/1
analys*):ti,ab OR ((evaluat* OR intervention* OR treatment*) AND (control* OR study OR program* OR comparison OR comparative)):ti,ab

Countries terms

'developing country'/exp OR 'Africa'/exp OR 'Asia'/exp OR 'South and Central America'/exp OR (Africa OR Asia OR 'South America' OR 'Latin
America' OR 'Central America'):ti,ab OR ((developing OR 'less developed' OR 'third world' OR 'under developed' OR 'middle income' OR
'low income' OR underserved OR 'under served' OR deprived OR poor*) NEXT/1 (count* OR nation? OR state? OR population?)):ti,ab OR
(lmic OR lmics):ti,ab
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OR

(Samoa* OR Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR (Costa NEXT/1 Rica*) OR Croatia* OR
Dominica* OR Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR
Mauriti* OR Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR
Seychelles* OR Slovak* OR South Africa* OR 'Saint Kitts' OR Nevis OR (Saint NEXT/1 Lucia*) OR (Saint NEXT/1 Vincent*) OR Grenada* OR
Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel* OR Yugoslavia* OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR 'Northern Mariana' OR mariana* OR Russia* OR Serbia* OR 'St
Kitts' OR 'St Lucia' OR 'st lucian' OR 'St Vincent'):ab,de,ti

OR

(Albania* OR Algeria* OR Angol* OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovina* OR
Cameroon* OR China OR Chinese OR Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Dominica* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR Salvador* OR
Fiji* OR Georgia OR georgian* OR Guam* OR Guatemal* OR Guyana* OR Hondur* OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan*
OR Lesoth* OR Macedonia* OR (Marshall NEXT/1 Island*) OR Micronesia* OR (Middle NEXT/1 East*) OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia*
OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay* OR Peru* OR Philippin* OR (Sri NEXT/1 Lanka*) OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga*
OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain* OR Vanuatu OR (Cape NEXT/1 Verd*) OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR (Marshall NEXT/1 Island*)
OR Palestin* OR 'West Bank'):ab,de,ti

OR

(Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin* OR (Burkina NEXT/1 Faso*) OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR 'Central African Republic' OR Chad* OR
Comoros OR Congo OR 'Cote d Ivoire' OR 'Ivory Coast' OR Eritrea* OR Ethiopia* OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR
Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR Laos OR Laot* OR Liberia* OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali OR Malian OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia*
OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi* OR Myanmar OR Nepal* OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR (Sierra NEXT/1
Leone*) OR Somalia* OR Sudan* OR Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia* OR
Zimbabw* OR Burm*.tw. OR (Salomon NEXT/1 Island*) OR 'Sao Tome' OR (Viet NEXT/1 Nam) OR vietnam*):ab,de,ti

Academic Search Premier

13 May 2014

2,002 records

Intervention terms

SU ("PUBLIC welfare" OR "CONDITIONAL cash transfer programs" OR "SOCIAL security" OR "SUPPLEMENTAL security income program" OR
"MATERNAL & infant welfare") OR TI ((social N1 (assistance OR polic* OR welfare OR insurance* OR protection)) OR "public assistance" OR
"family policy" OR ((financial OR cash OR pay* OR monetary OR money) N3 (transfer* OR measure* OR incentive* OR allowance* OR exclu*
OR reform* OR gain* OR credit OR credits OR benefit OR benefits))) OR AB ((social N1 (assistance OR polic* OR welfare OR insurance* OR
protection)) OR "public assistance" OR "family policy" OR ((financial OR cash OR pay* OR monetary OR money) N3 (transfer* OR measure*
OR incentive* OR allowance* OR exclu* OR reform* OR gain* OR credit OR credits OR benefit OR benefits)))

Study terms

SU ("RANDOMIZED controlled trials" OR "PLACEBOS (Medicine)" OR "BLIND experiment" OR "CONTROL groups (Research)" OR "CLINICAL
trials" OR "COHORT analysis" OR "LONGITUDINAL method" OR "RETROSPECTIVE studies" OR "EVALUATION") OR TI (random* OR placebo*
OR ((single OR double OR triple OR treble) N1 blind*) OR (time N1 series) OR "quasi-experiment*" OR "pre test" OR pretest OR "pre-inter-
vention" OR "post test" OR posttest OR "post-intervention" OR "controlled before" OR "independent panel" OR "panel stud* OR "interven-
tion* stud*" OR "before and after" OR "repeat* measure* OR "evaluat* stud*" OR "compari* stud*" OR trial OR "follow-up assessment*" OR
groups OR ((intervention OR interventional OR process OR program) N8 (evaluat* OR effect* OR outcome*)) OR program OR programme
OR "secondary analys*" OR ((evaluat* OR intervention* OR treatment*) and (control* OR study OR program* OR comparison OR compar-
ative))) OR AB (random* OR placebo* OR ((single OR double OR triple OR treble) N1 blind*) OR (time N1 series) OR "quasi-experiment*" OR
"pre test" OR pretest OR "pre-intervention" OR "post test" OR posttest OR "post-intervention" OR "controlled before" OR "independent
panel" OR "panel stud* OR "intervention* stud*" OR "before and after" OR "repeat* measure* OR "evaluat* stud*" OR "compari* stud*"
OR trial OR "follow-up assessment*" OR groups OR ((intervention OR interventional OR process OR program) N8 (evaluat* OR effect* OR
outcome*)) OR program OR programme OR "secondary analys*" OR ((evaluat* OR intervention* OR treatment*) AND (control* OR study
OR program* OR comparison OR comparative)))

Countries terms

SU ("Developing Countries" OR "Medically Underserved Area" OR "Africa" OR "Asia" OR "South America" OR "Central America" OR "Latin
America") OR TI (Africa OR Asia OR "South America" OR "Latin America" OR "Central America" OR ((developing OR "less* developed" OR
"third world" OR "under developed" OR "middle income" OR "low income" OR underserved OR "under served" OR deprived OR poor*)
N1 (count* OR nation OR nations OR state OR states OR population OR populations)) OR lmic OR lmics) OR AB (Africa OR Asia OR "South
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America" OR "Latin America" OR "Central America" OR ((developing OR "less* developed" OR "third world" OR "under developed" OR
"middle income" OR "low income" OR underserved OR "under served" OR deprived OR poor*) N1 (count* OR nation OR nations OR state
OR states OR population OR populations)) OR lmic OR lmics)

OR

TI(Samoa* OR Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR "Costa Rica*" OR Croatia* OR Domini-
ca* OR Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR Mau-
riti* OR Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR Sey-
chelles* OR Slovak* OR "Saint Kitts" OR Nevis OR "Saint Lucia*" OR "Saint Vincent" OR Grenadines OR Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel* OR
Yugoslavia* OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR "Mariana Island*" OR Serbia* OR "St Kitts" OR "St Lucia*" OR "St Vincent" OR Albania* OR Algeria* OR
Angol* OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovin* OR Cameroon* OR China OR Chinese
OR Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR "El Salvador*" OR Fiji* OR Georgia* OR Guam* OR Guatemal*
OR Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR Macedonia*
OR "Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay* OR Peru*
OR Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain* OR Van-
uatu* OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin* OR "Burkina
Faso*" OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR "Central African Republic*" OR Chad* OR Comoros OR Congo* OR "Cote d Ivoire" OR Eritrea* OR
Ethiopia* OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Guinea* OR "Guinea-Bissau" OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR Laos OR Laot*
OR Liberia* OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali* OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia* OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi* OR Myanmar OR
Nepal* OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR "Papua New Guinea*" OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR "Sierra Leone*" OR Somalia* OR Sudan*
OR Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR "East Timor*" OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia* OR Zimbabw* OR
Burm* OR Lao* OR "North Korea*" OR "Solomon Island*" OR "Sao Tome" OR Timor* OR "Viet Nam*" OR "ivory coast")

OR

AB(Samoa* OR Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR "Costa Rica*" OR Croatia* OR Do-
minica* OR Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR
Mauriti* OR Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR
Seychelles* OR Slovak* OR "Saint Kitts" OR Nevis OR "Saint Lucia*" OR "Saint Vincent" OR Grenadines OR Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel*
OR Yugoslavia* OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR "Mariana Island*" OR Serbia* OR "St Kitts" OR "St Lucia*" OR "St Vincent" OR Albania* OR Alge-
ria* OR Angol* OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovin* OR Cameroon* OR China OR
Chinese OR Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR "El Salvador*" OR Fiji* OR Georgia* OR Guam* OR
Guatemal* OR Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR
Macedonia* OR "Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay*
OR Peru* OR Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain*
OR Vanuatu* OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin*
OR "Burkina Faso*" OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR "Central African Republic*" OR Chad* OR Comoros OR Congo* OR "Cote d Ivoire" OR
Eritrea* OR Ethiopia* OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Guinea* OR "Guinea-Bissau" OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR
Laos OR Laot* OR Liberia* OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali* OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia* OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi*
OR Myanmar OR Nepal* OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR "Papua New Guinea*" OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR "Sierra Leone*" OR
Somalia* OR Sudan* OR Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR "East Timor*" OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia*
OR Zimbabw* OR Burm* OR Lao* OR "North Korea*" OR "Solomon Island*" OR "Sao Tome" OR Timor* OR "Viet Nam*" OR "ivory coast")

OR

SU (Samoa* OR Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR "Costa Rica*" OR Croatia* OR Do-
minica* OR Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR
Mauriti* OR Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR
Seychelles* OR Slovak* OR "Saint Kitts" OR Nevis OR "Saint Lucia*" OR "Saint Vincent" OR Grenadines OR Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel*
OR Yugoslavia* OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR "Mariana Island*" OR Serbia* OR "St Kitts" OR "St Lucia*" OR "St Vincent" OR Albania* OR Alge-
ria* OR Angol* OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovin* OR Cameroon* OR China OR
Chinese OR Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR "El Salvador*" OR Fiji* OR Georgia* OR Guam* OR
Guatemal* OR Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR
Macedonia* OR "Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay*
OR Peru* OR Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain*
OR Vanuatu* OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin*
OR "Burkina Faso*" OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR "Central African Republic*" OR Chad* OR Comoros OR Congo* OR "Cote d Ivoire" OR
Eritrea* OR Ethiopia* OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Guinea* OR "Guinea-Bissau" OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR
Laos OR Laot* OR Liberia* OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali* OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia* OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi*
OR Myanmar OR Nepal* OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR "Papua New Guinea*" OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR "Sierra Leone*" OR
Somalia* OR Sudan* OR Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR "East Timor*" OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia*
OR Zimbabw* OR Burm* OR Lao* OR "North Korea*" OR "Solomon Island*" OR "Sao Tome" OR Timor* OR "Viet Nam*" OR "ivory coast")
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Business Source Complete

14 May 2014

1,592 records

Intervention terms

DE ("PUBLIC welfare" OR "INCOME maintenance programs" OR "SUPPLEMENTAL security income program" OR "SOCIAL security") OR TI
((social N1 (assistance OR polic* OR welfare OR insurance* OR protection)) OR "public assistance" OR "family policy" OR ((financial OR cash
OR pay* OR monetary OR money) N3 (transfer* OR measure* OR incentive* OR allowance* OR exclu* OR reform* OR gain* OR credit OR
credits OR benefit OR benefits))) OR AB ((social N1 (assistance OR polic* OR welfare OR insurance* OR protection)) OR "public assistance"
OR "family policy" OR ((financial OR cash OR pay* OR monetary OR money) N3 (transfer* OR measure* OR incentive* OR allowance* OR
exclu* OR reform* OR gain* OR credit OR credits OR benefit OR benefits)))

Study terms

TI (random* OR placebo* OR ((single OR double OR triple OR treble) N1 blind*) OR (time N1 series) OR "quasi-experiment*" OR "pre test"
OR pretest OR "pre-intervention" OR "post test" OR posttest OR "post-intervention" OR "controlled before" OR "independent panel" OR
"panel stud* OR "intervention* stud*" OR "before and after" OR "repeat* measure* OR "evaluat* stud*" OR "compari* stud*" OR trial OR
"follow-up assessment*" OR groups OR ((intervention OR interventional OR process OR program) N8 (evaluat* OR effect* OR outcome*))
OR program OR programme OR "secondary analys*" OR ((evaluat* OR intervention* OR treatment*) and (control* OR study OR program*
OR comparison OR comparative))) OR AB (random* OR placebo* OR ((single OR double OR triple OR treble) N1 blind*) OR (time N1 series)
OR "quasi-experiment*" OR "pre test" OR pretest OR "pre-intervention" OR "post test" OR posttest OR "post-intervention" OR "controlled
before" OR "independent panel" OR "panel stud* OR "intervention* stud*" OR "before and after" OR "repeat* measure* OR "evaluat*
stud*" OR "compari* stud*" OR trial OR "follow-up assessment*" OR groups OR ((intervention OR interventional OR process OR program)
N8 (evaluat* OR effect* OR outcome*)) OR program OR programme OR "secondary analys*" OR ((evaluat* OR intervention* OR treatment*)
AND (control* OR study OR program* OR comparison OR comparative)))

Countries terms

DE ("Africa" OR "Asia" OR "South America" OR "Central America" OR "Latin America") OR TI (Africa OR Asia OR "South America" OR "Latin
America" OR "Central America" OR ((developing OR "less* developed" OR "third world" OR "under developed" OR "middle income" OR
"low income" OR underserved OR "under served" OR deprived OR poor*) N1 (count* OR nation OR nations OR state OR states OR population
OR populations)) OR lmic OR lmics) OR AB (Africa OR Asia OR "South America" OR "Latin America" OR "Central America" OR ((developing
OR "less* developed" OR "third world" OR "under developed" OR "middle income" OR "low income" OR underserved OR "under served"
OR deprived OR poor*) N1 (count* OR nation OR nations OR state OR states OR population OR populations)) OR lmic OR lmics)

OR

TI(Samoa* OR Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR "Costa Rica*" OR Croatia* OR Domini-
ca* OR Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR Mau-
riti* OR Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR Sey-
chelles* OR Slovak* OR "Saint Kitts" OR Nevis OR "Saint Lucia*" OR "Saint Vincent" OR Grenadines OR Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel* OR
Yugoslavia* OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR "Mariana Island*" OR Serbia* OR "St Kitts" OR "St Lucia*" OR "St Vincent" OR Albania* OR Algeria* OR
Angol* OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovin* OR Cameroon* OR China OR Chinese
OR Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR "El Salvador*" OR Fiji* OR Georgia* OR Guam* OR Guatemal*
OR Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR Macedonia*
OR "Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay* OR Peru*
OR Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain* OR Van-
uatu* OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin* OR "Burkina
Faso*" OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR "Central African Republic*" OR Chad* OR Comoros OR Congo* OR "Cote d Ivoire" OR Eritrea* OR
Ethiopia* OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Guinea* OR "Guinea-Bissau" OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR Laos OR Laot*
OR Liberia* OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali* OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia* OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi* OR Myanmar OR
Nepal* OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR "Papua New Guinea*" OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR "Sierra Leone*" OR Somalia* OR Sudan*
OR Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR "East Timor*" OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia* OR Zimbabw* OR
Burm* OR Lao* OR "North Korea*" OR "Solomon Island*" OR "Sao Tome" OR Timor* OR "Viet Nam*" OR "ivory coast")

OR

AB(Samoa* OR Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR "Costa Rica*" OR Croatia* OR Do-
minica* OR Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR
Mauriti* OR Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR
Seychelles* OR Slovak* OR "Saint Kitts" OR Nevis OR "Saint Lucia*" OR "Saint Vincent" OR Grenadines OR Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel*
OR Yugoslavia* OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR "Mariana Island*" OR Serbia* OR "St Kitts" OR "St Lucia*" OR "St Vincent" OR Albania* OR Alge-
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ria* OR Angol* OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovin* OR Cameroon* OR China OR
Chinese OR Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR "El Salvador*" OR Fiji* OR Georgia* OR Guam* OR
Guatemal* OR Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR
Macedonia* OR "Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay*
OR Peru* OR Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain*
OR Vanuatu* OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin*
OR "Burkina Faso*" OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR "Central African Republic*" OR Chad* OR Comoros OR Congo* OR "Cote d Ivoire" OR
Eritrea* OR Ethiopia* OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Guinea* OR "Guinea-Bissau" OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR
Laos OR Laot* OR Liberia* OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali* OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia* OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi*
OR Myanmar OR Nepal* OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR "Papua New Guinea*" OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR "Sierra Leone*" OR
Somalia* OR Sudan* OR Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR "East Timor*" OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia*
OR Zimbabw* OR Burm* OR Lao* OR "North Korea*" OR "Solomon Island*" OR "Sao Tome" OR Timor* OR "Viet Nam*" OR "ivory coast")

OR

SU(Samoa* OR Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR "Costa Rica*" OR Croatia* OR Do-
minica* OR Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR
Mauriti* OR Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR
Seychelles* OR Slovak* OR "Saint Kitts" OR Nevis OR "Saint Lucia*" OR "Saint Vincent" OR Grenadines OR Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel*
OR Yugoslavia* OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR "Mariana Island*" OR Serbia* OR "St Kitts" OR "St Lucia*" OR "St Vincent" OR Albania* OR Alge-
ria* OR Angol* OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovin* OR Cameroon* OR China OR
Chinese OR Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR "El Salvador*" OR Fiji* OR Georgia* OR Guam* OR
Guatemal* OR Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR
Macedonia* OR "Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay*
OR Peru* OR Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain*
OR Vanuatu* OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin*
OR "Burkina Faso*" OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR "Central African Republic*" OR Chad* OR Comoros OR Congo* OR "Cote d Ivoire" OR
Eritrea* OR Ethiopia* OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Guinea* OR "Guinea-Bissau" OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR
Laos OR Laot* OR Liberia* OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali* OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia* OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi*
OR Myanmar OR Nepal* OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR "Papua New Guinea*" OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR "Sierra Leone*" OR
Somalia* OR Sudan* OR Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR "East Timor*" OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia*
OR Zimbabw* OR Burm* OR Lao* OR "North Korea*" OR "Solomon Island*" OR "Sao Tome" OR Timor* OR "Viet Nam*" OR "ivory coast")

CINAHL

07 May 2014

527 records

Intervention terms

MH ("Maternal Welfare" OR " Social Welfare +" OR "Economic and Social Security") OR TI ((social N1 (assistance OR polic* OR welfare OR
insurance* OR protection)) OR "public assistance" OR "family policy" OR ((financial OR cash OR pay* OR monetary OR money) N3 (transfer*
OR measure* OR incentive* OR allowance* OR exclu* OR reform* OR gain* OR credit OR credits OR benefit OR benefits))) OR AB ((social
N1 (assistance OR polic* OR welfare OR insurance* OR protection)) OR "public assistance" OR "family policy" OR ((financial OR cash OR
pay* OR monetary OR money) N3 (transfer* OR measure* OR incentive* OR allowance* OR exclu* OR reform* OR gain* OR credit OR credits
OR benefit OR benefits)))

Study terms

MH ("clinical trials+" OR "Random Assignment" OR "Placebos" OR "Control Group" OR "Comparative Studies" OR "Prospective Studies+"
OR "Evaluation Research+" OR "Program Evaluation") OR TI (random* OR placebo* OR ((single OR double OR triple OR treble) N1 blind*) OR
(time N1 series) OR "quasi-experiment*" OR "pre test" OR pretest OR "pre-intervention" OR "post test" OR posttest OR "post-intervention"
OR "controlled before" OR "independent panel" OR "panel stud* OR "intervention* stud*" OR "before and after" OR "repeat* measure* OR
"evaluat* stud*" OR "compari* stud*" OR trial OR "follow-up assessment*" OR groups OR ((intervention OR interventional OR process OR
program) N8 (evaluat* OR effect* OR outcome*)) OR program OR programme OR "secondary analys*" OR ((evaluat* OR intervention* OR
treatment*) and (control* OR study OR program* OR comparison OR comparative))) OR AB (random* OR placebo* OR ((single OR double
OR triple OR treble) N1 blind*) OR (time N1 series) OR "quasi-experiment*" OR "pre test" OR pretest OR "pre-intervention" OR "post test" OR
posttest OR "post-intervention" OR "controlled before" OR "independent panel" OR "panel stud* OR "intervention* stud*" OR "before and
after" OR "repeat* measure* OR "evaluat* stud*" OR "compari* stud*" OR trial OR "follow-up assessment*" OR groups OR ((intervention
OR interventional OR process OR program) N8 (evaluat* OR effect* OR outcome*)) OR program OR programme OR "secondary analys*"
OR ((evaluat* OR intervention* OR treatment*) and (control* OR study OR program* OR comparison OR comparative)))

Countries terms
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MH ("Developing Countries" OR "Medically Underserved Area" OR "Africa+" OR "Asia+" OR "South America+" OR "Central America+" OR
"Latin America") OR TI (Africa OR Asia OR "South America" OR "Latin America" OR "Central America" OR ((developing OR "less* developed"
OR "third world" OR "under developed" OR "middle income" OR "low income" OR underserved OR "under served" OR deprived OR poor*)
N1 (count* OR nation OR nations OR state OR states OR population OR populations)) OR lmic OR lmics) OR AB (Africa OR Asia OR "South
America" OR "Latin America" OR "Central America" OR ((developing OR "less* developed" OR "third world" OR "under developed" OR
"middle income" OR "low income" OR underserved OR "under served" OR deprived OR poor*) N1 (count* OR nation OR nations OR state
OR states OR population OR populations)) OR lmic OR lmics)

OR

TI(Samoa* OR Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR "Costa Rica*" OR Croatia* OR Domini-
ca* OR Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR Mau-
riti* OR Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR Sey-
chelles* OR Slovak* OR "Saint Kitts" OR Nevis OR "Saint Lucia*" OR "Saint Vincent" OR Grenadines OR Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel* OR
Yugoslavia* OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR "Mariana Island*" OR Serbia* OR "St Kitts" OR "St Lucia*" OR "St Vincent" OR Albania* OR Algeria* OR
Angol* OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovin* OR Cameroon* OR China OR Chinese
OR Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR "El Salvador*" OR Fiji* OR Georgia* OR Guam* OR Guatemal*
OR Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR Macedonia*
OR "Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay* OR Peru*
OR Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain* OR Van-
uatu* OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin* OR "Burkina
Faso*" OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR "Central African Republic*" OR Chad* OR Comoros OR Congo* OR "Cote d Ivoire" OR Eritrea* OR
Ethiopia* OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Guinea* OR "Guinea-Bissau" OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR Laos OR Laot*
OR Liberia* OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali* OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia* OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi* OR Myanmar OR
Nepal* OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR "Papua New Guinea*" OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR "Sierra Leone*" OR Somalia* OR Sudan*
OR Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR "East Timor*" OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia* OR Zimbabw* OR
Burm* OR Lao.tw. OR "North Korea*" OR "Solomon Island*" OR "Sao Tome" OR Timor* OR "Viet Nam*" OR "ivory coast")

OR

AB(Samoa* OR Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR "Costa Rica*" OR Croatia* OR Do-
minica* OR Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR
Mauriti* OR Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR
Seychelles* OR Slovak* OR "Saint Kitts" OR Nevis OR "Saint Lucia*" OR "Saint Vincent" OR Grenadines OR Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel*
OR Yugoslavia* OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR "Mariana Island*" OR Serbia* OR "St Kitts" OR "St Lucia*" OR "St Vincent" OR Albania* OR Alge-
ria* OR Angol* OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovin* OR Cameroon* OR China OR
Chinese OR Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR "El Salvador*" OR Fiji* OR Georgia* OR Guam* OR
Guatemal* OR Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR
Macedonia* OR "Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay*
OR Peru* OR Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain*
OR Vanuatu* OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin*
OR "Burkina Faso*" OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR "Central African Republic*" OR Chad* OR Comoros OR Congo* OR "Cote d Ivoire" OR
Eritrea* OR Ethiopia* OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Guinea* OR "Guinea-Bissau" OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR
Laos OR Laot* OR Liberia* OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali* OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia* OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi*
OR Myanmar OR Nepal* OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR "Papua New Guinea*" OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR "Sierra Leone*" OR
Somalia* OR Sudan* OR Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR "East Timor*" OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia*
OR Zimbabw* OR Burm* OR Lao.tw. OR "North Korea*" OR "Solomon Island*" OR "Sao Tome" OR Timor* OR "Viet Nam*" OR "ivory coast")

OR

MW(Samoa* OR Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR "Costa Rica*" OR Croatia* OR Do-
minica* OR Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR
Mauriti* OR Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR
Seychelles* OR Slovak* OR "Saint Kitts" OR Nevis OR "Saint Lucia*" OR "Saint Vincent" OR Grenadines OR Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel*
OR Yugoslavia* OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR "Mariana Island*" OR Serbia* OR "St Kitts" OR "St Lucia*" OR "St Vincent" OR Albania* OR Alge-
ria* OR Angol* OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovin* OR Cameroon* OR China OR
Chinese OR Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR "El Salvador*" OR Fiji* OR Georgia* OR Guam* OR
Guatemal* OR Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR
Macedonia* OR "Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay*
OR Peru* OR Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain*
OR Vanuatu* OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin*
OR "Burkina Faso*" OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR "Central African Republic*" OR Chad* OR Comoros OR Congo* OR "Cote d Ivoire" OR
Eritrea* OR Ethiopia* OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Guinea* OR "Guinea-Bissau" OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR
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Laos OR Laot* OR Liberia* OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali* OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia* OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi*
OR Myanmar OR Nepal* OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR "Papua New Guinea*" OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR "Sierra Leone*" OR
Somalia* OR Sudan* OR Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR "East Timor*" OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia*
OR Zimbabw* OR Burm* OR Lao.tw. OR "North Korea*" OR "Solomon Island*" OR "Sao Tome" OR Timor* OR "Viet Nam*" OR "ivory coast")

EconLit

14 May 2014

1329 records

Intervention terms

ti((social NEAR/1 (assistance OR polic* OR welfare OR insurance* OR protection)) OR "public assistance" OR "family policy" OR ((financial
OR cash OR pay* OR monetary OR money) NEAR/3 (transfer* OR measure* OR incentive* OR allowance* OR exclu* OR reform* OR gain* OR
credit OR credits OR benefit OR benefits))) OR ab((social NEAR/1 (assistance OR polic* OR welfare OR insurance* OR protection)) OR "public
assistance" OR "family policy" OR ((financial OR cash OR pay* OR monetary OR money) NEAR/3 (transfer* OR measure* OR incentive* OR
allowance* OR exclu* OR reform* OR gain* OR credit OR credits OR benefit OR benefits)))

Study terms

ti(random* OR placebo* OR ((single OR double OR triple OR treble) NEAR/1 blind*) OR (time NEAR/1 series) OR "quasi-experiment*" OR
"pre test" OR pretest OR "pre-intervention" OR "post test" OR posttest OR "post-intervention" OR "controlled before" OR "independent
panel" OR "panel stud* OR "intervention* stud*" OR "before and after" OR "repeat* measure* OR "evaluat* stud*" OR "compari* stud*" OR
trial OR "follow-up assessment*" OR groups OR ((intervention OR interventional OR process OR program) NEAR/8 (evaluat* OR effect* OR
outcome*)) OR program OR programme OR "secondary analys*" OR ((evaluat* OR intervention* OR treatment*) AND (control* OR study
OR program* OR comparison OR comparative))) OR ab(random* OR placebo* OR ((single OR double OR triple OR treble) NEAR/1 blind*)
OR (time NEAR/1 series) OR "quasi-experiment*" OR "pre test" OR pretest OR "pre-intervention" OR "post test" OR posttest OR "post-
intervention" OR "controlled before" OR "independent panel" OR "panel stud* OR "intervention* stud*" OR "before and after" OR "repeat*
measure* OR "evaluat* stud*" OR "compari* stud*" OR trial OR "follow-up assessment*" OR groups OR ((intervention OR interventional
OR process OR program) NEAR/8 (evaluat* OR effect* OR outcome*)) OR program OR programme OR "secondary analys*" OR ((evaluat*
OR intervention* OR treatment*) AND (control* OR study OR program* OR comparison OR comparative)))

Countries terms

SU.EXACT("Developing Countries") OR ti(Africa OR Asia OR "South America" OR "Latin America" OR "Central America" OR ((developing
OR "less* developed" OR "third world" OR "under developed" OR "middle income" OR "low income" OR underserved OR "under served"
OR deprived OR poor*) NEAR/1 (count* OR nation OR nations OR state OR states OR population OR populations)) OR lmic OR lmics) OR
ab(Africa OR Asia OR "South America" OR "Latin America" OR "Central America" OR ((developing OR "less* developed" OR "third world"
OR "under developed" OR "middle income" OR "low income" OR underserved OR "under served" OR deprived OR poor*) NEAR/1 (count*
OR nation OR nations OR state OR states OR population OR populations)) OR lmic OR lmics) OR su(Africa OR Asia OR "South America" OR
"Latin America" OR "Central America")

OR

(Samoa* OR Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR "Costa Rica*" OR Croatia* OR Dominica*
OR Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR Mauriti* OR
Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR Seychelles* OR
Slovak* OR "Saint Kitts" OR Nevis OR "Saint Lucia*" OR "Saint Vincent" OR Grenadines OR Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel* OR Yugoslavia*
OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR "Mariana Island*" OR Serbia* OR "St Kitts" OR "St Lucia*" OR "St Vincent" OR Albania* OR Algeria* OR Angol*
OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovin* OR Cameroon* OR China OR Chinese OR
Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR "El Salvador*" OR Fiji* OR Georgia* OR Guam* OR Guatemal* OR
Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR Macedonia* OR
"Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay* OR Peru* OR
Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain* OR Vanuatu*
OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin* OR "Burkina Faso*"
OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR "Central African Republic*" OR Chad* OR Comoros OR Congo* OR "Cote d Ivoire" OR Eritrea* OR Ethiopia*
OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Guinea* OR "Guinea-Bissau" OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR Laos OR Laot* OR Liberia*
OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali* OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia* OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi* OR Myanmar OR Nepal*
OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR "Papua New Guinea*" OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR "Sierra Leone*" OR Somalia* OR Sudan* OR
Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR "East Timor*" OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia* OR Zimbabw* OR Burm*
OR Lao OR "North Korea*" OR "Solomon Island*" OR "Sao Tome" OR Timor* OR "Viet Nam*" OR "ivory coast")
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3IE database

9 June 2014
5 records

cash transfer OR financial credit OR financial benefit or financial incentive

PsycINFO

7 May 2014

962 records

Interventions terms

DE ("Welfare Services (Government)" OR "Social Security" OR "Monetary Incentives" OR "Government Programs") OR TI ((social N1 (assis-
tance OR polic* OR welfare OR insurance* OR protection)) OR "public assistance" OR "family policy" OR ((financial OR cash OR pay* OR
monetary OR money) N3 (transfer* OR measure* OR incentive* OR allowance* OR exclu* OR reform* OR gain* OR credit OR credits OR
benefit OR benefits))) OR AB ((social N1 (assistance OR polic* OR welfare OR insurance* OR protection)) OR "public assistance" OR "family
policy" OR ((financial OR cash OR pay* OR monetary OR money) N3 (transfer* OR measure* OR incentive* OR allowance* OR exclu* OR
reform* OR gain* OR credit OR credits OR benefit OR benefits)))

Study terms

DE ("Between Groups Design" OR "Clinical Trials" OR "Cohort Analysis" OR "Followup Studies" OR "Longitudinal Studies" OR "Repeated
Measures" OR "Between Groups Design" OR "Cohort Analysis" OR "Prospective Studies" OR "Retrospective Studies" OR "Placebo" OR
"Experiment Controls" OR "Program Evaluation") OR TI (random* OR placebo* OR ((single OR double OR triple OR treble) N1 blind*) OR
(time N1 series) OR "quasi-experiment*" OR "pre test" OR pretest OR "pre-intervention" OR "post test" OR posttest OR "post-intervention"
OR "controlled before" OR "independent panel" OR "panel stud* OR "intervention* stud*" OR "before and after" OR "repeat* measure* OR
"evaluat* stud*" OR "compari* stud*" OR trial OR "follow-up assessment*" OR groups OR ((intervention OR interventional OR process OR
program) N8 (evaluat* OR effect* OR outcome*)) OR program OR programme OR "secondary analys*" OR ((evaluat* OR intervention* OR
treatment*) and (control* OR study OR program* OR comparison OR comparative))) OR AB (random* OR placebo* OR ((single OR double
OR triple OR treble) N1 blind*) OR (time N1 series) OR "quasi-experiment*" OR "pre test" OR pretest OR "pre-intervention" OR "post test" OR
posttest OR "post-intervention" OR "controlled before" OR "independent panel" OR "panel stud* OR "intervention* stud*" OR "before and
after" OR "repeat* measure* OR "evaluat* stud*" OR "compari* stud*" OR trial OR "follow-up assessment*" OR groups OR ((intervention
OR interventional OR process OR program) N8 (evaluat* OR effect* OR outcome*)) OR program OR programme OR "secondary analys*"
OR ((evaluat* OR intervention* OR treatment*) and (control* OR study OR program* OR comparison OR comparative)))

Countries terms

DE ("Developing Countries") OR TI (Africa OR Asia OR "South America" OR "Latin America" OR "Central America" OR ((developing OR "less*
developed" OR "third world" OR "under developed" OR "middle income" OR "low income" OR underserved OR "under served" OR deprived
OR poor*) N1 (count* OR nation OR nations OR state OR states OR population OR populations)) OR lmic OR lmics) OR AB (Africa OR Asia OR
"South America" OR "Latin America" OR "Central America" OR ((developing OR "less* developed" OR "third world" OR "under developed"
OR "middle income" OR "low income" OR underserved OR "under served" OR deprived OR poor*) N1 (count* OR nation OR nations OR
state OR states OR population OR populations)) OR lmic OR lmics) OR KW (Africa OR Asia OR "South America" OR "Latin America" OR
"Central America" OR ((developing OR "less* developed" OR "third world" OR "under developed" OR "middle income" OR "low income" OR
underserved OR "under served" OR deprived OR poor*) N1 (count* OR nation OR nations OR state OR states OR population OR populations))
OR lmic OR lmics)

OR

TI( Samoa* OR Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR "Costa Rica*" OR Croatia* OR Do-
minica* OR Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR
Mauriti* OR Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR
Seychelles* OR Slovak* OR "Saint Kitts" OR Nevis OR "Saint Lucia*" OR "Saint Vincent" OR Grenadines OR Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel*
OR Yugoslavia* OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR "Mariana Island*" OR Serbia* OR "St Kitts" OR "St Lucia*" OR "St Vincent" OR Albania* OR Alge-
ria* OR Angol* OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovin* OR Cameroon* OR China OR
Chinese OR Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR "El Salvador*" OR Fiji* OR Georgia* OR Guam* OR
Guatemal* OR Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR
Macedonia* OR "Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay*
OR Peru* OR Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain*
OR Vanuatu* OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin*
OR "Burkina Faso*" OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR "Central African Republic*" OR Chad* OR Comoros OR Congo* OR "Cote d Ivoire" OR
Eritrea* OR Ethiopia* OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Guinea* OR "Guinea-Bissau" OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR
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Laos OR Laot* OR Liberia* OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali* OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia* OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi*
OR Myanmar OR Nepal* OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR "Papua New Guinea*" OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR "Sierra Leone*" OR
Somalia* OR Sudan* OR Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR "East Timor*" OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia*
OR Zimbabw* OR Burm* OR Lao.tw. OR "North Korea*" OR "Solomon Island*" OR "Sao Tome" OR Timor* OR "Viet Nam*" OR "ivory coast")

OR

AB(Samoa* OR Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR "Costa Rica*" OR Croatia* OR Do-
minica* OR Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR
Mauriti* OR Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR
Seychelles* OR Slovak* OR "Saint Kitts" OR Nevis OR "Saint Lucia*" OR "Saint Vincent" OR Grenadines OR Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel*
OR Yugoslavia* OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR "Mariana Island*" OR Serbia* OR "St Kitts" OR "St Lucia*" OR "St Vincent" OR Albania* OR Alge-
ria* OR Angol* OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovin* OR Cameroon* OR China OR
Chinese OR Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR "El Salvador*" OR Fiji* OR Georgia* OR Guam* OR
Guatemal* OR Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR
Macedonia* OR "Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay*
OR Peru* OR Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain*
OR Vanuatu* OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin*
OR "Burkina Faso*" OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR "Central African Republic*" OR Chad* OR Comoros OR Congo* OR "Cote d Ivoire" OR
Eritrea* OR Ethiopia* OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Guinea* OR "Guinea-Bissau" OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR
Laos OR Laot* OR Liberia* OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali* OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia* OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi*
OR Myanmar OR Nepal* OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR "Papua New Guinea*" OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR "Sierra Leone*" OR
Somalia* OR Sudan* OR Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR "East Timor*" OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia*
OR Zimbabw* OR Burm* OR Lao.tw. OR "North Korea*" OR "Solomon Island*" OR "Sao Tome" OR Timor* OR "Viet Nam*" OR "ivory coast")

OR

KW (Argentin* OR Beliz* OR Botswana* OR Brazil* OR Bulgaria* OR Chile* OR Comoro* OR "Costa Rica*" OR Croatia* OR Dominica* OR
Guinea* OR Gabon* OR Grenada* OR Hungar* OR Kazakh* OR Latvia* OR Leban* OR Libya* OR Lithuania* OR Malaysia* OR Mauriti* OR
Mexic* OR Micronesia* OR Montenegr* OR Oman* OR Palau* OR Panama* OR Poland OR Polish OR Romania* OR Russia* OR Seychelles* OR
Slovak* OR "Saint Kitts" OR Nevis OR "Saint Lucia*" OR "Saint Vincent" OR Grenadines OR Turk* OR Urugua* OR Venezuel* OR Yugoslavia*
OR Libia* OR Mayotte OR "Mariana Island*" OR Serbia* OR "St Kitts" OR "St Lucia*" OR "St Vincent" OR Albania* OR Algeria* OR Angol*
OR Armenia* OR Azerbaijan* OR Belarus* OR Bhutan* OR Bolivia* OR Bosnia* OR Herzegovin* OR Cameroon* OR China OR Chinese OR
Colombia* OR Congo* OR Cuba* OR Djibouti* OR Ecuador* OR Egypt* OR "El Salvador*" OR Fiji* OR Georgia* OR Guam* OR Guatemal* OR
Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR Macedonia* OR
"Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay* OR Peru* OR
Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain* OR Vanuatu*
OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin* OR "Burkina Faso*"
OR Burundi* OR Cambodia* OR "Central African Republic*" OR Chad* OR Comoros OR Congo* OR "Cote d Ivoire" OR Eritrea* OR Ethiopia*
OR Gambia* OR Ghana* OR Guinea* OR "Guinea-Bissau" OR Haiti* OR India* OR Kenya* OR Korea* OR Kyrgyz* OR Laos OR Laot* OR Liberia*
OR Madagascar OR Malagasy OR Malawi* OR Mali* OR Mauritania* OR Melanesia* OR Mongolia* OR Mozambi* OR Myanmar OR Nepal*
OR Niger* OR Nigeria* OR Pakistan* OR "Papua New Guinea*" OR Rwanda* OR Senegal* OR "Sierra Leone*" OR Somalia* OR Sudan* OR
Tajikistan* OR Tanzania* OR "East Timor*" OR Togo* OR Uganda* OR Uzbek* OR Vietnam* OR Yemen* OR Zambia* OR Zimbabw* OR Burm*
OR Lao.tw. OR "North Korea*" OR "Solomon Island*" OR "Sao Tome" OR Timor* OR "Viet Nam*" OR "ivory coast")

PubMed

24 June 2014

4,626 records

Intervention terms

social assistance[tiab] OR social polic*[tiab] OR social welfare[tiab] OR social insurance*[tiab] OR social protection*[tiab] OR public assis-
tance[tiab] OR family policy[tiab] OR ((financial[tiab] OR cash[tiab] OR pay*[tiab] OR monetary[tiab] OR money[tiab]) AND (transfer*[tiab]
OR measure*[tiab] OR incentive*[tiab] OR allowance*[tiab] OR exclu*[tiab] OR reform*[tiab] OR gain*[tiab] OR credit*[tiab] OR bene-
fit*[tiab]))

Study terms

random*[tiab] OR placebo*[tiab] OR single blind*[tiab] OR double blind*[tiab] OR triple blind*[tiab] OR treble blind*[tiab] OR time se-
ries[tiab] OR quasi-experiment*[tiab] OR pre test[tiab] OR pretest[tiab] OR pre-intervention[tiab] OR post test[tiab] OR posttest[tiab] OR
post-intervention[tiab] OR controlled before[tiab] OR independent panel[tiab] OR panel stud*[tiab] OR intervention stud*[tiab] OR inter-
ventional stud*[tiab] OR "before and after"[tiab] OR repeat measure*[tiab] OR repeated measure*[tiab] OR evaluation stud*[tiab] OR eval-
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uative stud*[tiab] OR comparison stud*[tiab] OR comparative stud*[tiab] OR trial[tiab] OR follow-up assessment*[tiab] OR groups[tiab] OR
((intervention[tiab] OR interventional[tiab] OR process[tiab] OR program[tiab]) AND (evaluat*[tiab] OR effect*[tiab] OR outcome*[tiab]))
OR program[tiab] OR programme[tiab] OR secondary analys*[tiab] OR ((evaluat*[tiab] OR intervention*[tiab] OR treatment*[tiab]) AND
(control*[tiab] OR study[tiab] OR program*[tiab] OR comparison[tiab] OR comparative[tiab]))

Country terms

Africa[tw] OR Asia[tw] OR South America[tw] OR Latin America[tw] OR Central America[tw] OR developing countr*[tw] OR less developed
countr*[tw] OR third world countr*[tw] OR under developed countr*[tw] OR middle income countr*[tw] OR low income countr*[tw] OR un-
derserved countr*[tw] OR under served countr*[tw] OR deprived countr*[tw] OR poor countr*[tw] OR third world nation*[tw] OR under de-
veloped nation*[tw] OR middle income nation*[tw] OR low income nation*[tw] OR underserved nation*[tw] OR under served nation*[tw]
OR deprived nation*[tw] OR poor nation*[tw] OR third world state*[tw] OR under developed state*[tw] OR middle income state*[tw] OR
low income state*[tw] OR underserved state*[tw] OR under served state*[tw] OR deprived state*[tw] OR poor state*[tw] OR third world
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Guyana* OR Hondur* OR "Indian Ocean Island*" OR Indonesia* OR Iran* OR Iraq* OR Jamaica* OR Jordan* OR Lesotho OR Macedonia* OR
"Marshall Island*" OR Micronesia* OR "Middle East*" OR Moldova* OR Morocc* OR Namibia* OR Nicaragua* OR Paraguay* OR Peru* OR
Philippin* OR "Sri Lanka*" OR Suriname* OR Swaziland* OR Syria* OR Thai* OR Tonga* OR Tunisia* OR Turkmen* OR Ukrain* OR Vanuatu*
OR "Cape Verd*" OR Gaza OR Kiribati* OR Maldives OR Palestin* OR "West Bank" OR Afghan* OR Bangladesh* OR Benin* OR "Burkina Faso*"
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C O N T R I B U T I O N S   O F   A U T H O R S

Pega conceived and led the review, and all authors contributed to protocol development. Bain and Pega searched the electronic and
grey literature databases. Liu, Pabayo, Pega, and Walter searched key organisational websites. Walter led and all authors contributed to
screening of records identified in the searches. Pega led and Lhachimi and Liu contributed to the data extraction. Pega led and all authors
contributed to the quality assessment of included studies. Pega led and Lhachimi and Liu contributed to the interpretation and analysis
of included studies and to the writing of the review.
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The Leibniz Institute for Preventive Research and Epidemiology and the University of Bremen provided funding through the Cooperative
Research Group for Evidence Based Public Health to Lhachimi.

• University of Otago, New Zealand.

The University of Otago provided salary funding through a Health Sciences Career Development Programme Postdoctoral Fellowship
to Pega.

External sources

• Harvard Medical School, USA.

The Harvard Medical School provided salary funding to Bain.

D I F F E R E N C E S   B E T W E E N   P R O T O C O L   A N D   R E V I E W

There are the following differences between the protocol and the review.

• Background: updated to reflect the most recent state of evidence.

• Objectives: with agreement from the editors, expanded the review objectives to also include the additional aim to assess the relative
effectiveness of UCTs compared with the same UCTs paid through a different mechanism.

• Types of studies: refined the inclusion and exclusion criteria for comparators. For UCT interventions provided alongside or in combi-
nation with co-interventions, we added the co-interventions only as comparators for assessing the effectiveness of UCTs in improving
health services use and health outcomes. For the newly introduced review objective, we added the relevant comparator, that is a UCT
paid through a different mechanism. We refined exclusion criteria for in-kind and CCT as comparators, adding explicit acknowledge-
ment that such comparators provided in combination with or alongside other interventions were ineligible for inclusion in the review.

• Types of interventions: expanded the definition of interventions from within three months to any period of months, up to one year, as
considered periods of this length comparable.

• Types of interventions: refined the definition of UCTs by excluding vouchers. Unlike transfers of cash, transfers via vouchers restrict
their recipients' ability to spend the additional income from the transfers, for example, by requiring recipients to only purchase certain
goods and services from certain suppliers. Therefore, voucher transfers may impact health differently from genuine cash transfers, and
may potentially act through different pathways.

• Types of interventions: refined the definition of UCTs by including payments via mobile phone.
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• Types of interventions: changed the inclusion/exclusion of fuzzy UCTs. In the protocol, we included fuzzy UCTs if their intention was
to be unconditional, and excluded (but noted) UCTs with any de facto conditions. In the review, we included fuzzy UCTs that were in
practice unconditional, regardless of intention, and excluded fuzzy UCTs with de facto conditions (e.g., major administrative linking of
the cash transfer or major messaging around the cash transfer). We now believe that what matters for effects on use of health services
and health outcomes is likely more so the actual, experienced conditionality of the cash transfer, rather than the cash transfer's design
as such.

• Types of outcomes: added criteria around selection of time points to be reported.

• Search: added searches of web pages of two additional key non-governmental organisations, namely Cash Transfer Projects in Human-
itarian Aid and Save the Children, as search sources.

• Search: added handsearches of previous reviews in the field as a search source.

• Search: did not search the Global Health, Web of Science database as planned.

• Assessment of heterogeneity: introduced a cut-o% for the I2 statistic of 75% for meta-analysis.

• Assessment of risk of bias in included studies: If the review had included interrupted time series studies, to assess risk of bias in inter-
rupted time series studies, we would have used the Cochrane Effective Practice and Organisation of Care’s risk of bias criteria (EPOC
2012) plus an item assessing the risk of bias from confounding. Had the review included cohort studies, in the absence of credible stan-
dard tools for assessing risk of bias, we would have at a minimum assessed the risk of bias from sampling; low response rates; attrition;
exposure measurement; outcome measurement; confounding; and reverse causation (as per our previous and forthcoming reviews:
Pega 2013; Pega 2014a).

• Data synthesis: did not undertake harvest plots for narrative synthesis.

• Data synthesis: did not include secondary outcomes in 'Summary of findings' tables.

• Data synthesis: did not present 'Summary of findings' table for comparison of UCT with the same UCT paid through a different mech-
anism, because we judged the outcome measured and the applicability of the comparison insufficient to make an additional table
helpful.

• Data synthesis: used Review Mananger 5.3, rather than Review Manager 5.2.

• Subgroup analyses: If subgroup analyses had been feasible, we would have conducted such analyses by: age (children (0 to 17 years),
adults (≥ 18years)); disaster type (natural, man-made); gender; level of income (e.g. total personal or household annual income after
tax); and WHO region (Africa, Americas, Eastern Mediterranean, Europe, South-East Asia and Western Pacific).

I N D E X   T E R M S

Medical Subject Headings (MeSH)

*GiL Giving;   *Health Expenditures;   Controlled Before-ALer Studies;   Developing Countries   [*economics];   Disasters   [*economics];
  Droughts  [*economics];  Health Services  [*economics];  Nicaragua;  Niger;  Randomized Controlled Trials as Topic

MeSH check words

Adult; Child; Humans
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